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tfca USAF Tsriieai Mlwlto 
School at Orlando Air Bass, 
laatnetora la tbs lauachlsg 
•ad a iM w w w  d  tha Mac* 
Mlsslls, risltod tha aaTenth 
and eighth grade aciaaca 
claaaaa at Mn. Catherine 
Mortis aad Mn. Stanley HU- 
hot at Sooth Seminole Jun
ior High la it Friday.

They brought with than tha 
film entitled "The Air Force 
Mlaolle Mieaioa" which ie in 
color aad h  aarrated by 
Jamei Stewart They alee 
had a aomber ol training 
•Udee aad a aeale modal at

age.
At preeent they are busily 

organising a MUtile Club at 
tha Junior High aad are 
eekctiag a new name and 
electing officers. FortuaaUiy. 
Mrs. Martin, who epoosoied 
the club at Lyman, Is teach- 
lag aciaaca at tha new school 
and eharea tha enthusiasm 
at the students.aest Thursday night to give 

a damoastratiea at dlieet 
long distance dialing.

The company has offend 
at this time to gin ane free 
long distance eali to any. 
where la Urn United States 
to aomaoaa la tha local dab 
aad a contest was ccadactad 
to sea who would make tha 
call during the dsmsnstra* 
tion. Winner was Jamas 
Prevatt of Howell Park who 
plans te transfer bis mam- 
Wrship tram the Palalia 
Club lo Casselberry.

Meet To Choose 
4-H Projects ii-Las

SHERRI WILLIAMS Is taking a brief rest (and 
n pretty pone, I might add) by one o f  the many 
Cypress trees at Beautiful Cypress Gardens.

Following bia talk the 
Captain attempted la answer 
the many foastlons put to 
him by the eager young au
dience. Though they tie no 
longer a part of Lyman 
School, these members of 
the former Lymea Missile

dsnee patio next to the Cas
selberry Feet Office. Winner 
of the prtae dote not have 
to I f  present aad if he deea 
net wish to heap the motor
cycle the local dealer will re
fund him lie yost price.

As a second project the 
eiub is sponsoring the sale 
of Hallo worn candy in bap 
of 100 Individually wrapped 
pieces. The candy will be 
on sale with some of the Css-

wil bo fall projects for the 
laniard Okie 441 club, which 
mat Saturday to make plans 
Jar the year.

Six new members met with 
Jgat year's members and the 
aew leader gt the get-ae- 
painted p ity  bald in the 
Homs Demonstration Build- 
tag.

Meetings will be bald Sat
urday afternoons at the home 
at the leader, Mn. David 
A. Turner.

New members c< the elub 
are Patricia Brown, Julie 
aad June HnteMnsoa. Patri
cia O'DoaacO, Brands Phil
l ip  end Linda Wilson.

Msmbers with previous 4- 
H experience ate Susan E. 
Day, 0 alls Farmer, Bonnie 
Gandy, Shnroa Sheffield and 
Undo Xing, who is also a 
Junior loader.

Girin interested la 4-H work 
eaa stilt be corns msmbers 
at the elub by contacting a 
member or caQlsf Mlse Myr
tle Wilson, county home dem- 
onstretioa agent.

This week’s Tuesday after
noon meeting of the DeBary 
Duplicate Bridge Club, which
has moved ’back to the Com
munity Center, sew II tables 
la action.

Winner* were NS, first, 
Mrs. Clyde Ramsey and Mrs. 
E. E. Anderson; second, Mrs. 
Ruth Blatt and WlUinm 
Woodlock; third, Mrs. Doyit 
Driver end Mrs. 0. N. Lae- 
key and fourth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Middleton.

EW. first, Mrs. Donald C. 
Johnston and Mrs. Loris 
wseks; second, William Luts 
tad H. G. Chase, third; Mrs. 
Mints Morrison and Harry 
Schob and fourth, Mrs. Char
iot Dsglla and Mrs. C. R. 
Andrews.
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Plans Annual 
Faculty Supper

The annual gst-together and 
pt-luck supper sponsored 
by the Oviedo Psrent-Toseh- 
or Organisation in honor of 
the Oviedo School faculty will 
bo held Saturday la the 
school esfotorium beginning 
•t 1:90 p. m.

Chuluots parents and child- 
ten are invited sad encour 
aged to attend the event 
which is held primarily to 
give parents and teachers 
an opportunity to become 
better acquainted.

Since It is a covered dish 
supper those planning to at
tend are asked to bring 
largo covered dish of their 
own choosing and n complete 
table service for each mem 
bar of the family who will be 
present.

Retired Folks 
To Resume 
Club Meetings

By Virginia Chadwick
The first fall meeting of 

tbo Chuluots Retired Folks 
Club will be held on Thurs
day, Oct. 11, at the Chutu 
ota Community House. All 
meetings of the club were 
receued during the summer 
months of July, August and 
September.

The usual pt-luck supper 
will be held at the October 
meeting writ members 
bringing a covered dish. The 
regular monthly acheduls of 
the club will be resumed for 
the season Vrith meetings to 
be held on the third Thurs
day of each month with E. 
Richardson presiding ns 
president.
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No Installation Charge 
Delivery Anywhere in 

Seminole County

Coll FA 2-5733 
Sanford Gas Co

109 W. lit ST.

Ravenna Park
“Homes In A Community Built With Pride"

8 A 4 BEDROOMS -  1, l f t  A 2 BATHS 
Priced From 111,900 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
PJLA., F-H.A. In-Service. Conventional Financing

KITCHENS GENERAL
BY ELECTRIC

Shoemaker
CONSTRUCTION CO.. INC.

House of Floors

10 CHEVROLET MAUL SPOUT SEDAN

Tomorrow-GO JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET for’63
I f  it didn’t m y Chevrolet on  the flanks o f the superb automobile 
you  see here, you’d  have a hard time proving that it’s  a  low- 
priced car. Its interior is more luxurious than m ost living 
rooms; it rides like a limousine and performs with the smooth
ness and silence that used to be limited strictly to cars for the 
very rich. In addition to  all this, there’s a host o f  advances 
and refinements that'll help keep your Chevrolet looking and

irs exciting;
running like a new car when a lot o f  others have started to sag' 
and sigh. U sher Body with air-washed rust-cheating rocker 
panels for one, self-adjusting brakes for another, and the 
Delcotron generator to help you have an always-ready supply 
of electricity and lengthen the life o f your battery. I f  you ever 
wondered why Chevrolet leads the field, a  drive in this '63 
should answer all your questions.

Custom Building A Specialty
Offlcs 811 W. 85th 8L - Ph. FA I-I10S 

S*!«» Offic* FA 8-7495 
Horn** On Country Club Rd. • Follow Our Signs

STENSTROM REALTY
Sslss Agsats

•U CHEVY SNOVA STOAT COUPE
Hard to believe, but this year's Chevy II is better than last year's. 
I t  shares all the new easy-care features of the big Chevrolet and 
adds its own attributes o f  parlcable size, four- or six-cylinder econ
om y, and interiors that'll match ca n  with twice the price and 
half the charm. Chevy I I  has made a permanent place for itself 
with its sparkling performance and nickel-nursing econom y and

CHEVROLET

•a  CORVAJR MONZA CONVERTIBLE
Change it? Calm yourself, nobody's going to  mess with a winner 
like this one! W e did add self-adjusting brakes and a more fully 
aluminized muffler; interion are refined a bit, and you’ll notice 
some trim changes. But the rest is pure untampered-with Corvair 
with all the over-the-road goodness that implies. Oh yes, we 
changed the rings around the taillights so all those people you 
pass will know you’re driving a '63.if  you want more car fo^ the money, Chevy II  is the car for you.

It ’s Chevy Showtime ’631 See four entirely different kinds o f cars a t your Chevrolet D ealer’s Showroom

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
C onor 2nd &  Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. F A  2-0711
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W ASH INGTON (U P I) —  The 
Senate Appropriations Committee 
today approved funds to complete 
planning o f  th e  controversial 
Cross-Florida Barge CanaL

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Krider Urges
**  C lO * *

By LARRY VERSHEL 
On Any. S3 o f this year 

Circuit Court Clerk Arthur 
Beckwith Jr. wrote a letter 
to fhre member* of the County 
Commluion who held office 
iu Ho naked them to
p»ke gold for thoee two ateak 
dinner* tor the toning board 
that were held without proper 
authorization. Serving on the 
beard were John Krider, 
David Gatcbel, Vernon Dunn, 
Lawrence 8Wofford and Horn* 
er Little . .  . Beckwith aaid 
today that no money had been 
received from the five.

* * *

No doubt that fall ia her*
. . .  Ueing tho Sanford Atlan
tic Bank temperature chart 
. . .  At 1:30 a.m. temperature 
waa 60, at < a.m. It dropped 
two more degree* . . . Don’t 
aak me what I waa doing 
downtown at that hour.

e a e
City and County Commie* 

•ion will meet Monday night 
to dlacuaa water and fewer 
linee to .the propoaed Hunt 
Company alta .  .  . Estimated 
coat according to City Man
ager W. E. Knowlea—967,000.

e e e
They partitioned o f f  City 

Clerk Hank Tamm Jr. today 
.  .  . maybe to give him a little 
more peace to work on that 
raappralaal wa hava been 
promised.

e e e
City of Daytona Beach con

ducted trial covarlng up park
ing metera . .  . Increaaa of 20 
percent in buaineee reported.

• • e
There’* a group o f boy 

acouta trying to raiao money 
with a ear wash at tha aervlca 
station by 28th St. and Park 
Saturday » • • Try to help 
'cm.

s e e
Speaking of help • . . don’t 

forget the rummage eal* for 
tho Little Red School House 
today and Saturday, sponsor
ed by Theta fcpsikm Chapter
•f Beta 8igma Phi.

• • •
Engineer Bill Bush reported 

to the County Commission 
that his office had made a 
aurvey of the roada leading 
to Crystal Lake in Laks 
Mary. Total number of roads 
platted and approved: 18, to- 
tal usable and open to traffic: 
six. Bush aays the rights of 
way plattad for the roads are 
used by many citizens a* 
though they owned the dedi
cated ways, for everything but 
access—toms are even fenced 
o ff!

• • •
Jottings from the Jsyvse 

i Joustiag: The Warrior juniors 
are still jealously guarding 
their goal line—still uncross
ed . .  . The 20-0 lead toward 
the mid-fourth quarter gave 
the coaches a chance to use 
tome of the reserves . . . Not 
enough, perhaps, but at least 
they got the taste of battle . . .  
Then Just to test the first 
team, Coaches Htumpf and 

1 Colbert ran them back In 
with a “ Let's see If you're 
good enough to make that 
touchdown that your subs 
have set up for you!”  . . . 
Bing, bang, bo-o-n-n-n-ggg! 
And that was it! . . .

Probably the best executed 
play of the game was the one 
that preceded Kosky'a TU trot 

I in the fourth quarter . . . 
Looked like the line PLAS
TERED their opposites and 
Hinson with two men ahead 
o f him streaked for the goal 
in the left coffin corner . . . 
But he was picked off with 
yards to go . . , Husky swept 
the other end to make it 26- 
0.

That line again looked tough 
) end rugged . . .  Felt that way, 

too, to the Leesburg battlers. 
Who ntver gave up . . . Earl 
Black runs with determina
tion . . . Trucked tha leather 
for mure than 100 yards of 
gain . . . Hinson’s PAT’s that 
cunre from his placa kicks are 
• welcome addition to an im
potent kicking department in 
the whole Stminole setup . . . 

1 Season is early, though.
• • •

The Varsity gam* tonight is 
at Apopka . . .  Big convoy be
ing assembled . . .  Jayvee 
game next week is on WED
NESDAY In Sanford . . .  Me
morial Stadium . .  . 7:30 pun.

0 0 0

The results of the Herald 
I poll on downtown needs will 

be published Monday. Last 
count over 400 returns .  • •

Here Is A View Of The New Hospital Wing:
★ ★ ★

New Hospital
Wing To Open 
Here Monday

The new $650,000 East 
Wing of Seminole Me
morial Hospital, begun 
last summer will official
ly open for patients Mon
day, adding 28 beds to 
the hospital capacity, A. B. 
Peterson 8r., Chairman of 
the Board of Trustee* an
nounced today.

“ The members of the board, 
along with Hospital Admin
istrator Robert Beiserer are 
inviting tit* public to inspect 
the new wing Saturday and 
Sundky with Open House 
hours from 2 to 4 p. ni. each 
day,”  Peterson laid.

Tha opening o f the new 
wing will bring the present 75 
bed hospital up to 103 beds 
and by stretching an addition
al 20 or more beds or 125 pa
tients can be accommodated 
in time of emergency.

The members o f the Beard 
of TYustees are already hard 
at work on plans for the com
pletion of the third floor, 
which has bctvt planned as a 
step-by-step construction pro
gram. Other members o f the 
board are vice-chairman J. W. 
Evans; secretary - treasurer, 
Andrew Carraway, Robert 8. 
Bradford and John Schirard. 
Legal counsel is liurdon Fred
erick.

John Burton IV was archi
tect for the original building 
as well as for the wing which 
covers 10,000 square feet of 

i ground space, three stories 
high, eventually giving more 
than 30,000 square feet of ad
ditional room in the hospital. 
The first floor and most of 
the second floor are now com- 

1 plate. Contractor for the wing 
was the Jack Jennings Con
struction Company.

THE WEATHER —  Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 68-72.
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Feds Await Word

Boost Sales 
Tax To Pay 
For Canal

John Krider, manager o f the Seminole County 
Chamber o f  Commerce, called Thureday for an added 
one per cent to the state sales tax to finance the San* 
ford-Titusvilie Canal, as a part o f  the total State con
servation program which would include the Florida 
Cross-State Canal, also.

Krider brought the meeting o f  county leaden o f  
Seminole, Orange, Volusia and Brevard Counties, 
called by Sen. Bernard Parrish, down to earth with 
a thud when he said, “ If we wait for Federal money 
to build the Sanford-Tltui-

Barnett Defies Courts

Schirra To  Photo 
Earth's Face

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 
—U. S. astronaut Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. will photograph 
earth's rugged fare on hit 
upcoming orbital flight to got 
pictures that may help in 
future detailed studiea of the 
planet Mars, it waa learned 
today.

The 39-yearold Navy com
mander is scheduled to make 
a six-orbit voyage around 
earth next Wednesday — 
America's third manned 
spaceflight around the globe.

NEW ORLEANS (U P I ) -  
Gov. Rose Barnett today again 
defied a federal court by re
fusing to appear and rxplain 
why he should not bw held in 

's~r JtnvbS -Aimf IT.« *<’ •
mission of a Negro from the 
University of Mississippi.

• • •
OXFORD. M«-i. (t'PI* — 

Hundreds of federal, mar
shals, supported by- U. S. 
Army Engineers, awaited 
orders today to enter Miss
issippi and place, by force 
If neressary, a Negro In 
the alate'a white-only uni 
versity.

A physical showdown waa 
expected by Monday unlrss 
a compromise can be 
reached —and that did not 
appear at all likely.

• • •
The U. 8. 3th Circuit Court 

of Appeals immediately be
gan dclibi-iaiions on what to 
do about the Mississippi gov
ernor who refused to enroll 
James H. Meredith, 29-year- 
old Negro, in the university.

Barnette send a formidable 
battery of lawyer* into court 
to represent him, lauded by 
John C. Satterfield former

★  ★  ★  
Force Strategy 
Meeting Held

WASHINGTON IUPI) _  
President Kennedy held a raw 
round of conferences with his 
advisers today on when and 
how much federal force should 
be used to roinpvl the court- 

; ordered enrollment of Negro 
James II. Meredith at the 
University of Mississippi.

The White House said the 
. President conferred at irast 
1 once during tlx, morning with 
I Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
1 who is handling federal strat
egy in the Mississippi crisis. 
It was another in a series of 
consultations the President 

i and his brother have held on 
I the situation.

president of the American Bar 
Association.
' “ Gov. Barnett is not in 
court,”  SatUrfleld advised the 
judges* * ' ■ *

Muredlth attended the hear-

n s iw A . . .

BRIEFS
Storms Hit
ity United Press International

Winds with gust* of gale 
fone and thunderstorms hit 
the Northeast today. In Ari
zona, a number of coinmun- 
itiea braced fur desert floods.

Not In Favor
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Florida Gov. Farris Uryant 
said Thursday he did not fav
or the use of federal troops to 

| enforce federal court orders 
, to Integrata tho University of 
I Mississippi,

! Pay Hike
WASHINGTON tUPI) -  

The Senate served up a com- 
; binatlon sandwich of postal 
! rate inciruses and federal 
I pay raise* today, und some 
House member* wero finding 
it hard to swallow.

Cancer Victim
HOLLYWOOD (UPD— Dick 

Powell, onetime banjo-playing 
singer who beeainr a success* 
ful actor and television pro
ducer, was being treated for 
cancer today, hopeful that 
doctors run cure the dise-ase.

; lug, accompanied by attorney*
| Constance Baker Motley and 
Jack Greenlx-rg of the Nation
al Association for the Ad- 

ivanismeni ot Colored peoplev 
~ 'Ti s'cidft'un Id Saifsrfield, of 
taxon City, Mix*., tbs Missis-

★ ★ ★

slppl governor was represent- 
e-d by William Goodman, 
Ihonia* H. Watkins, Garner 
Green Hr., and Josh Green.
- A large crowd gathered for 1 
the historic csuri fcssrtiig. 
Federal security officer* used

Mandate To Be 
Obeyed-Holland

W A SH IN G TO N  (UIM) —  Sen Spcssurd Is. Hol
land, (D-Fla.), said Thursday that if Florida waa 
faced with u court order such as that causing up
heaval in Mississippi, "Our Florida people would 
obey that mandate ns much as we would dislike it.”  

Holland said he thought Mississippi should 
' obey court order* to allow a

Red Chinese 
Shake Up Pariy

TOKYO (UPI—Red China’s 
all-powerful Communist Par
ty shook up its leadership to
day, and publicly- admitted 
thut there have btvn errors in 
the country’s agricultural and 
economic administration.

In a public statement, it i 
promised Ih* Chinese ptsiple 1 
that domestic reforms would ’

Negro into .Mississippi Uni
versity “even though such 
orders are highly distasteful.’’ 

lie said In a radio interview 
(CBS • Capitol Cloakroom)

, that “ I ultribute the situation 
I in Mississippi to the unfor- 
> tuunte decision made in 11)54 
| to use f.-rce to settle u legal 
problem.”

Tin- government, he said, 
i - lion Id me every meusure— 
I ‘niarsliuls, persuasion, delay" 
I —before using fore*.

“ In Little Rock it never 
cume to a eoofrontuti. n o f  
one side’s troopa against

walkie-talkies to communicate 
with each other in handling 
the crowd.

Ilarnett wa* believed to 
haves remaiuyd iu Jackson, hia 
vsjnL.

The court ordtred Barnett 
to appear to show cause why 
he should not be held In con
tempt for blocking Meredith’s 
entrance to th« university.

Eight of the nine member* 
of the circuit court were on 
the bench. The absent member 

I was Judge Ben F. Cameron 
who wss III. Cameron also waa 
the only member absent last 

, week when the court ordered 
Merrillih admitted to the uni- 
vcralty,

Chief Judge Elbert P. Tut* 
| tic opened the proceeding* by 
asking:

“ Is there a respondent pres
ent for Gov. Ross Ilarnett t ”

There was a long slUeu-e.
Tlu-ii Satterfield advised 

tho court that he and hi* col
leagues represented the gov
ernor who wax not present.

Senate OK’s 
Tax Deductions

WASHINGTON IUPI) -  
The Senate today passed and 
tent to the White Home leg- 
islatvm permitting doctors, 
lawyers and other self-em
ployed persons tax deductions 
for setting up their own pri
vate pension plans. The vote 
was 70-8.

Ih- made. It hinted at the ex- 
istc-nre of popular discontent |h'nM. "o f 'J ,e hTeald!
and high level Incompetence. |.., ,|oubt |f ,t w,„  ta

Shift, of leadership were thal Mississippi-1 hope it
announced in a communique wul)-t ^  nrcMMry»
which nveal that the central ||„ HHia the race situation 

1 cunmiittee of the C h i n e s e  jj.,,) “ worsened considerably" 
! Communist party hxd conclud-1 ,jnce th|* was
ed a four day meeting in predictable. It’s an attempt to 

i  ̂clplng on Tuesday. This was u,e coercion to force people 
the first word that such 
mtvting had been held.

tiig Savings
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — uggruvuted.”

to associate together. The 
more cocrciun is used In 
court* or in legislation, the 
worse the situation will be

Refugees Report 
Cuba Curfew
United Prru International

Cuban refugees In Mexico 
City laid today Premier Fi
del Castro's revolutionary 
regime has imposed a 9 p.m. 
curfew on the Mariel area, 
west of Havana, to limit pub- 
blic observation of truck con
voys bringing rockets to the 
Russian • manned military 
base there.

Refugee spokesman Jose 
E. Hernandei said alto that 
residents of Havana'! Mira
mar suburb are alarmed 
about the tnxtaRation there 
of a missile base, presum
ably for anti-aircraft uie.

villa Canal, neither nt nor our
children will ever live to seo 
It done.”

Krider was emphatic that 
to Ulk about Federal fund*, 
when 49 other states are “dip
ping their hand* In the earn* 
pot la shter pipe dreaming."

Ills proposal was to finance 
the project, and tho cross- 
Mat* canal both, by Internal 
financing with fund* acquired 
by the Imposition of an addi
tional 1 per cent tales tax, 
which would bring In an esti
mated 970 million which, Krid
er aald, along with the usual 
912 to 914 million handed 
down by tho Federal govern
ment, would get the total state 
conservation program under
way, Including tho two canals.

Thera waa a discussion of 
possible routes for the 8an- 
ford-TItusvlll# venture, and It 

| was pointed out by Norman 
Scott, of the engineering firm 

! Reynolds, Smith and Hills, 
representing Brevard County,

' that n southerly course, duwn 
! the St. John* River to a point 
below Highway 620 would be 
the most feasible.

Scott also concurrtd with 
Krider that the only hop« for 
getting the project underway 
waa a program of state fi
nancing rather than waiting 
for Congress to appropriate 
the necessary fund*. The long
er the wait, Scott said, the 
larger the amount of money 
needed, and soon It would be 
so larg« that It would b* out 
of sight

Tha final conclusion o f tha 
meeting was that the acquixl- _  . .
tlon o f suitable rights of way U r y O n r  M a y

I would get undvrway at tha * 
earliest possible time so the 
alignment of the canal can be 
set. This step will facilitate 
.the acceptance of tlx- project 
by the U. 8. Corps of Engi
neer*.

Definite Road 
Policy, Priority 
List Stressed

A resolution, presented by 
Sanford City CommDiiooer 
Joe Baker, calling on the 
County Commluion to adopt 
a definitive road policy and 
a priority list for road con
struction, waa paued Thurs
day night by tha Seminole 
Auocialion of Communities, 
at their meeting at the Long- 
wood Elementary School.

In introducing hi* retolu- 
tion, Baker pointed out the 
need for a road policy to tie 
the county together and dis
sipate the peasant feeling ot 
county distention engender
ed by tutpected favoritism ia 
road construction.

Another resolution pre
sented by Woodrow Ander
son, North Orlando, pledging 
the support of the organisa
tion to the development of 
the new Seminole College, to 
be located In North Orlando, 
and acheduled to open Us 
doors next September, waa 
also passed by the meeting.

The association heard Wil
bur Stewart, Fern Park, a 
retired Federal Aviation 
Agency airport planning ex- 
pc.1, discusa the need for 
a county airport and tha 
possible locations for such 
ao Installation.

Jump Into 
’M ilk ’ Feud

TAT.I.AITASSKF. (UPI) -  
An old campaigner against 
the State Milk Commission ia 
considering taking tha field 
again—Gov. Farris Bryant.

Bryant told his new* con
fidence Thursday he would

Gov. Farris Bryant urged decide whether to Jump Into
employer! today to hire the the controversy over a new 
hindtcapped. Tite governor retail price-flxlng order on
has designated Del. 7-13 aa (th«- busl* o f advice from an 
Hire the Handicapped Week assistant assigned to study
in Florida. |the matter.

Hire Handicapped
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -

Hie Road Department said to- 
day it has saved 191,211 dur
ing the past nine months 
through thw ust of compact 
automobile*.

Nevertheless, he said, “ I 
think the court's erdera 
should lie obeyed, even though 
such order* are highly dis
tasteful.”

Invitations Heavy For Hunt Session

Disaster Area
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Gov. Farris Bryant askil Pres
ident Kennedy today to de
clare Manatee, Sarasota and 
Charlotte Counties disaster 

' areas eligible for federal as
sistance to relieve damage 
done last week by high wind 
and rain.

The Seminole County 
Sportsman's Assn, waa com
pleting an official invitation 
list today (or the public 
meeting Monday to discuss 
tlie proposed closing of lands 
southeast of the Sanford city 

| limit* to hunting.
All county commiztioncri. 

I the legislative deiegaUeo.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby. A. D. 
Aldrich, director of the Game 
and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission, and bis chief aides, 
and Naval Air Station repre 
tentative! are being invited 
to Uxten to the opinions of 
sportsmen and other resi
dents on allowing buntidg.

| The area was opened lor

hunting two years ago after 
consideration by the game 
commission amt the proposal 
to close it again wss made 

j in a resolution by the coun
ty commission alter com- 

I plaints from property owners 
I were filed last May. It is 
i open until official action M 
i taken.

Key factor in the effort to 
close the area to shooting 
doves is local enforcement of 
the ruling, if it should be 
made. The state agency will 
not get involved in enforce
ment, but leaves that up to 
the sheriff's department. 
Sheriff Hobby has said that 
this would create a man

power problem for his office 
during the season which 
opens Oct. 6.

The sportsman's associa
tion is trying to get a large 
turnout for the Monday meet
ing, scheduled at 8 p. m. in 
the courthouse. AU inter
ested residents are urged to 
attend and express an opin
ion on this bunting proposal.
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Ford 24,000-Mile Warranty!

W. A. Morriiion. president o f  Strlcklnnd- 
MorrUun, Inc., Hanford, today announced thnt 
all purclm.-u'rs of 1063 Ford cars and trucks will 
receive a 21-month or 2 1,000-mile warranty.

The new warranty, Mr. Morrison said, 
represents u doubling o f the 12-month, 12,000- 
mile warranty, with which Ford dealers led the 
Industry in offering to their customers in the 
1061 model yeur.

The 24,000-mile warranty was pioneered by 
the Lincoln Continental on 1961 models.

"Extension o f this warranty to other car 
and truck models for 1063,”  Mr. Morrison said, 
"is  possible because o f continued progress to
ward tjuulity and reliability goals that year 
after year huve enabled Ford dealers to be the 
leader in providing products requiring less and 
less maintenance.1*



craft and wm successful la 
bidding for an Air Foma m -  
tract for tho production ad tho 
power packages.

It la bopod that the com
pany, with tta diversification,

of tho Mary Corsair fighter who ha« boon appointed Direc- 
plane of World War U fame. I tor of Marketing. Canaholo 

Judge Hall la lenior partner I cornea to Casselberry from tho 
of Hall-West, a Dallaa invest- j Hyaol Corporation, Olran, H. 
ment firm and a director of a j Y , where he waa Instrumental 
number of corporations. He la in developing epoxy resins for 
a former district Judge of tho component encapsulation for the new subsidiary in Dallas, 
Dallas district of tho Federal use la delicate electronic gear, tho multiples units and now 
bench, and also a former as- Tho Johnson people partlci- its entry Into tho power sup* 
elstant Attorney General for pated in the development of ply unite and modules field, 
tho Lone Star state. i the process by perfecting the will be able to become a pro*

Hie Casselberry firm's off!- ' techniques now standard In daction concern Instead of 
dais feel tho acquisition of , the electronic Industry for being la tbs prototypo bus!* 
the new directors will kelp epoxy encapsulation. ness,
strengthen tho com p a n y 's  One of tbs first projects of It is anticipated that John* 
long-range manufacturing and Caushois' la hla new position son Electronics and its Dallas 
sales policies and will result will be the development of a acquisition will gross over 
in substantial growth in the national sales organisation fl,400,000 during tho current 
future. for tho local company. fiscal year, predicated on

Another addition to tho Tho organisation has re* business done (a the first two 
staff at Johnson Electronics cently entered the field of pro* quarters and the backlog of 
la Jean Caushois (pronounced j doting power auppllee for air* orders now on hand.

Ingat the Service Club In Nab* 
ehes. Miss, were wen rocehred.

Ho advised that from the 
south there are 11 lepobU* 
cans running for the Senate 
and €1 for tho House.
Candidates introduced i t  the 

fund raising dinner bp Fred 
B. Spree man, county commit* 
tee chairman. Included Emer* 
son Rupert, candidate for the 
U. S. Senate; Hubert Horsy 
for the House of Represent*, 
tires; John F. Jacobs for the 
8tate Senate; Alfred R. Steuth* 
ard for state legislature and 
Mrs. Eugenie Hodges, Mrs. 
Marjorie Gunther and Mrs. 
Ethel Bertsch for the county 
school board.

Delegatee from the DeBary
Republican Club attending 
were Past President and Mrs. 
Thornton K. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles C. Bertsch and 
President Ralph WllhersU.

Mrs. F. 0. Klelnmann la 
president of the host eluh.

By Mrs. Adam Miller 
I Lee Potter, Republican 

campaign chairman for the 
southern states, spoke Wed* 
needay night la Ormond Beech

sad | la addition msay bargains Country Store, another fea- [ some MM to be added to the 
last were bought through the aae* tore of the women’s group, church's building fund t». 
mil* tho spans stud by the Men's Along with tho scheduled wards tho ptoooat mortgage, 
ben* Club of the church and at the train and pony rides, the sur- — — — — —

wo- R e c e p t i o n  8 « t  *■**« ^  tremendous
the f c  J u * C m J to n t  eagerness from the youngsters Church School teacher, and 

ting Membus and Mends M the wfc”  f«® 4 and workers of the First Method-
rcmefheiiT Commsnitv MeUk asmaroae game booths to it- 1st Church of Sanford will t» 

dot odist Church are Invited to at* tract their attention. gnooto of honor at a Dinner,
t at tead a notation to bn hsld in Tho church aa a wboln haa of Appreciation next Tuesday.
I aa WeaverHW1 Ifcnday from t  «t»W  l*a dosiro to « p m s  d̂ tri*‘  ,U.P*
din* pjh. until 4 pan. la honor of thanks to all sf tbs Saaford srlntendsnt, will bo f  asst
sff tlioMWarialstaTaad hi. wtfa. am  psepla far thrir woofrr- apmlmr fr» t h e [
aa* Rsv sad Mrs. frihaae Cop*- fol ooopsratten which resulted will bo held in McKinley Han

lead. in aa estimated net profit of at 7 p. m.

teenies, hs Csamlberry, haa ■

k ,  rt Urt t .b iU .. .  r a fa M  ..Itomlt,. tk.
Tho company Just recently Johnson units are shewing up 

acquired, as a wholly owned | ati over the nation and inqulr* 
subsidiary, the Screw Prod* . tea are being received from 
wets Corp, of Dsilaa, Texas, foreign countries, 
a thriving concern engaged in At n recent meeting of tho 
the manufacture of various board of directors it was an* 
types of military and non-mil- nouneod by company presl- 
Itnry hardware. dent Ralph Webber, that Rea

Borne time ago tho com* B. Boise 1, Sarasota, had ae* 
paay developed sad started eepted aa appointment as dl* 
marksting a now typo of com- | rector of the company aa had 
merdal background muale do*' Judge Robert A. Hall, of Dal* 
vlco which operates on the las, Tex. 
multiplex principle and makes Bclael la a former vies pros* 
it-possible for musk ta ba car* Ident of United A l t o r a f t  
riejl “piggy-b«ck* on a rag* Corp, and also a former offl- 
tear frequency modulation jeer of tho Chanee-Vought

bora attending tho “Op*ration 
Dixie" dinner eponsored by 
the Ormond Beach Wotnen’e 
Republican Club and tho Vo* 
lualn County Committee.

Lee aald that tho Republican 
Party la ou the march In the 
south end has boon line# tho 
victory of Joha Towers for 
Senator from Texas.

Ha cited the fact that tho 
city od Mobile, Ala, now has 
a Republican mayor and that 
party representatives speak-

Hospital
Notes

G rckluau* #

Promises To Be 
'Event Of Year'

Baptist Church Choirs 
To Present Cantata

faith must ba lintorid  la
0ns greater than himself. It 
la i  humWHif thought, and 
m  that mas without Christ 
It ruluctaat le admit. Slaw 
the tint of Adam and Eva 
a u  haa triad te maha hla* 
n V .God. God gar# ua a 
moat wuadarful place In HU 
sibanw of tklaga bat Ba did 
not abdicate ths tbraaa of 
tha world or universe. God 
did w y teat man could bo a 
reflection of Himself if ha 
waa willing to MB tat* that 
role, however, when Satan 
tempted Adam and Era with 
tho imtt of believing that 
they oould dethrone God, ten 
taoahlo began aad kaan’t 
coated until this dayl

If wu could call a “ eof- 
feo break" or aomu other 
parted of reflection long 
enough to hart all the people 
of the world atop and look 
at Ihinga aa they naUy are, 
wo could begin to tolvo our 
problem!. Tho medical doc
tor knows the need for a 
thorough examination before 
h# begins treatment m  the 
body, but mankind haaat 
been willing to make such 
an Inquiry into hla Mate of 
bring.

If we took tuck a break 
we would find that mao la 
fraQ In spite of all « f  hla 
re solutions. Our boding are 
madn In a moit m a gulf leant 
way, yet they are still baric* 
1y weak. Mentally we know 
that many of the greateat 
minds break under strains. 
Spiritually we find ounelraa 
unable to lira without tin, 
and conclude that only the 
grace of God In Jeiua Christ 
can rescue ua from ruin.

All that haa beeo said la 
not to make ua pe.iimlatlc, 
but to turn ui to the Om  
who la able and willing to 
lead ui In a path that la 
worthwhile,

Nexarene
Finer carnew ,JI 

nr ra n  naumnnn -  
W. M  ■*. at meoto In .

Paul Hlekei — ------  Fatter
Sunday School ------  1:41 a. la.Mora I as Warakts 11:41 a. m.
Touts —----------   ra.nvsafatlatla Servian T:M p.m. Third Sunday .ntagsytrsttoe ----- IrM p. m.

Georgs Taylor, Geoava; Si
mona Gaaxta, Long wood;

a. RsaiUtaa Orlifli 
Sunday Schesl _ _  Mcralng Warship 
Train Inc Vslou _  Hvsalag Worship —

•ervtoa, Aa deacon ba will 
aerre tho spiritual ntada of Church YouthsFIRST NEW 1963 Chevrolet Corvatr U pur* 

chased by Mrs. Ethel Meredith, a telephone 
company employe, from Howard Hood o f Holler 
Motor Sales. Thla la a four door aqua blue model.

(Herald Photo)

t o *  Avo. an* asm ae.C. C. Dees____ —... raetar
Sender Seasot ----- 1:41 a. *Moral ag Wershtp IttM a. a. Xvealeg Warthtp _  ins p. *.
A.T.F. Tkura.------ l : l t  p. m.
WoA frpyac Serrtaea t:te pm.

Assembly O f God

Tbs cantata waa composed 
la October, in i, for tho gut 
Sunday after Trinity. Its till 
score includes soprano, alto, 
tenor and baas solo, chorus 
and organ.

Text of the Chorale la tho 
opening atansa of n hymn to 
Slgiamund Wringartnor, first 
published In 1107.

The three anthems, "Te 
God All Pralae and Glory," 
from the Bohemian Breth
ren's Gcungbucb, ISM;
"Thou Hidden Source of 
Calm Repose," by Dimitri S. 
Bortinianslsy end "Lord, for 
Thy Tender Mercies' Sake," 
by Richard Farrant, will be 
used with the aantata.

The SO voice choir, under 
direction of Jim Austin, Ste
tson music major, will bo 
tsslatod by Mrs. Ruth Rich
ardson, Carr, Stetson profes
sor as organist; Jack Cold- 
iron, also ■“Station professor, 
aa a soloist; Mias Page Nor* 
dan, Stetson muale major as 
a soloist and Mrs. Jerry Van 
Dam, organist for tho Long- 
wood church.

Robert L.A Hawaiian Loan, which hi 
all respects promises te he an* 
other event ef the yusr in 
Lake Mary, to being planned 
by Ui# St Theseea Circle ef 
tiie Church of Nativity Wom
an's Chib for Oct IS at t  
p. m. in the Chamber of Com* 
mireo Building.

Under ths direction of Mrs. 
Robert Mooney, cirri* chair
man. fabulous plans have been 
mads for the menu of au
thentic Island dlsbss, prepared 
by traditional Hawaiian ra* 
eipes, which will bo served 
according to true native cus
toms.

Those planning to attend 
an  asked to appear la cos
tume appropriate for the 
•vent.

Ticket* are a v a i la b le  
through any member of the 
circle and also aro on salt at 
the church each Sunday. Pro
ceeds will be turned o m  to 
the Women’s Club for use ia 
its many church activities.

By Shirley Wenteaeth
Brownie Troop 111 of Boar 

Lake hold an organisational 
meeting this week at the 
Bear Lake Elementary School 
with Mrs. Neel Buell, leader 
and Mrs. Richard Bordner, 
co-leader.

An all-around program of 
aetiritioo stressing handi
craft waa planned In advance 
for the troop which will meet 
every Wednesday at 3:45 p.m. 
in the school auditorium.

In conjunction with tho 
rear’s program a craft work
shop, sponsored by the Cit
rus Council of Girl Scouts, 
will be held from 7 pan. un
til • p.m. on Oct 10 In Dixie 
Village for all scout leaders 
and interested mothers.

The combined Youth and 
Adult Choirs ti  the Long- 
wood First Baptist Church 
will prosont J. B. Bach’s Sac- 
rod Canute, No. 1M. "In 
God 1 Place My Faith aad 
Trust." at 7:M p. m. Sunday 
la Uf sanctuary of the 
church.

To Hear
FHP Investigator

lamer Scufrrt, special In
vestigator for tho Florid* 
Highway Patrol, will apaak 
Sunday during the • p. m. 
Youth Hour at ths Sanford 
Church of tho Nasarens, lo
cated at Second Street and 
Maple Aveno*

Tho public ia Invited to boar 
Scufert speak <*» the rub Jett, 
"la Your Brilgton Embarrao* 
•lng7”

Franklin, John Lawson Sr., 
Tina Tolmaa, Mark Doty, 
Paulina WaUwr, Alice Louise 
Hasty, Sam Conner, Sheryl 
McDsds of Sanford.

Births
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joha D. Wood
ruff of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. aad Mrs. Ktnaefo Tol- 
man of Sanford, n boy 

Discharges
Edna Klsfcr, Maywood, N.J., 
Mrs. Joha Watlact and baby, 
Longwood; Madalens Erb, 
Long wood; Baa Harden, Mrs. 
John Dodson and baby, WU- 
Uam McGill. Joel Field, Ro
te Sermons, Lois Foster, 
McArthur Foster, Sanford.

Ordaining ministers wsrt 
Rev. James Powell, pastor of 
tho church and Rev. Victor 
Mnwby. Ablating deafens 
wart L. C. Walker,, W. T.

Catholicliving Church.”

cavnen am  i« t . os 04 
Rlekar! Lyons _ _  Iiiia i  M um  - - -

r a n  chv new 
of raw wnnanana •

Uk4 Mary. Tta. .
Use. 0. 1* Drawer, Pattis.

loader1:41 a. m. ___  Blbll School
urns a. m. .  Horning Worship
T:S! p. *. _ Craning Sortie*
»:*♦ o. m. Wed. Hld-WHk 
Prayer l*rvle*a 

T:*»p- m. li t  Wad. HlasUatry

Congregationall a  user, Clyde Whitehead, 
Claud# Duncan, Earl Showers, 
C. H. Johnson and K. L. Mom.

Van Dam to Brotherhood 
president at the church ns 
well as a Junior Class aad la* 
termadlste Training* Union

U. K. Snow .........-  , Pasta#
loader Bch**l — t:4l a  *. Morning Wwikls 11:11 a. b>. evening Warship — 7>t* *  aa 
Tact, xvenleg
Touth norrlf* —_  1:40 *  » . 
Mid-Wash aarvta# f:SS p. *

Tho aanoal Church School 
Rally Day will bo observed
Sunday at tho First Methodist 
Church of Sanford when mem
bers In all departments sf tho 
church haws been Invited to 
attend serrieea aad bring 
guests for tho regular Church 
School Hour nnd Worship 
Sendees.

An attendance goal of 700 
has barn sat for the 0:45 a. m. 
Church SehooL Adult slsssoa, 
moating la the aarthsx of tho 
chorek, wlU sit la assigned 
sections aad will ke taugkt by 
Mrs. Bass Herman. Tho class 
having tho boot percentage of 
attendance will receive special 
recognition.

Youth Division classes will 
■sat ia MtXialey Hall for 
Bally Day obasrVMoao and 
those of tho Children’s Divi
sion will hold thrir exorcises 
In thair svs classrooms.

Bibles will bo presented at 
the it a. m. service to ths 
hoys and girls who will bo 
starting la the fourth grad* 
this year.

Crooms Student 
Council Meets

Christian
Ths BOth Annual Williams 

Family Reunion will bo held 
on Oct. 6 on the grounds of 
tho Gracovillo Galilee Church 
beginning at 11 son.

Circuit Judge Robert L. Mc
Crary of Marianna, chairman 
of thla year's event, has an
nounced that response from 
members of tho West Florida 
plonser Andrew Elton Wil
liams family indicate that thla 
rtunlon will bo one of ths 
best attended In meant years.

Keynote speaker will be 
Broward Williams of Tails- 
hsasee, administrative assist
ant to State Treasurer J. Ed
win Ijirson, who aaya that his 
talk will follow tho "flow
ery, God-fearing Wllllamsy

style aa custom demands.” 
Members of tho family will 

receive special recognition for 
distinctions such aa oldest and 
youngest and for distance 
traveled to attend. The apeak- 
or also will relate family an
ecdote* to stress the fact that 
America’s strength as a na
tion sterna from the unity of

Noted Nanrene- • • '

To Be Guest 
At Leal Church

A churchwide mission study 
entitled "The Am  ef Compas
sion,’'  will bogla thla Sunday 
evening at the Shantsev Meth
odist Church oa Oners Eoad 
and Tucker Drive ia Baaford.

Rev. Ray Gregory, pastor of 
ths church, advises that tho 
first session, which Is sched
uled to begin at l:S0 pan, 
wilt Inelods a family algbt 
tapper aad showing of * film, 
"Walk With Me.”  Introduction 
to the study book also will 
bo made at (Ms tints.

Four other sessions will hs 
conducted during tho asonth 
of October on Wednesday 
evenings with each masting 
scheduled to begin at 7:8d fern.

Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Van 
Dam of Longwood aad his 
wifo to tho former Tina Rou- 
bln who married him shortly 
after their graduation from 
Lymaa High School with tho

PentecostalP. B..Chase# ......... . PatterMeratsg Worth to — 1:44 a. m.
Iaa4ay School ___  !:4I a. *
Meralag Worship 11:10 *  m. 
Trelates Ualo* _  4:4# p. m. Rvealse Worship -  tsts p. au 
Wed. Prayer Sorvleo lilt p. as.
CHarnui. a a m p r  cwrncw 

Car. I04h K  a  On* Av*.
Oall Inlth .......... . .  Paster•ailar Seheet till a. «*. 
Meralag Warship lltSC a. auTrslatag Calon _ t:li p. m.
hvealas Worship _ TrSS p. *  
Wee. Prayer Service Till ! *  
Nareerp OpenWTK* ---------------  Tilt p. m.

Paalsy MU* Mresdesst

The Crooms High School 
Student Council began their 
1M2-C3 school year by hold
ing thrir Brat mooting on 
Thursday.

The President of the Stud
ent Council,

THE MOM 
COMPLSTBLutheran

W W I Veto Meet
Barracks 43d of World War 

I veterans will hold their reg
ular meeting Friday at 8 p. m. 
at ths American Legion Homo 
on Hwy. 17-03. Commander 
Luceck* to now attending tho 
National convention aad tho 
meeting will bo conducted by 
tho senior vice commander.

Itev. E Roth drant Sunday School _ _  : 
Morning Worship 1 ■uodoy Svoalag _  
WoC. Blbto Study _ Conqueror* Mooting 

Friday.... .........

Mrs. Vaa Dam to arganlst
at Urn church.Dr. Dai I .  Frikaabarg, ia- 

ternatioaai travator, prssi- 
d*M of ths Blbto ModltsUoo 
Lssguos of Canada aad I*- 
tenattoMl, rotor an radio 
broadcaster aad outstanding 
authority on tho toner work
ings of tho communist world 
■Mronwat will rpeek Sunday 
narntog M. the Baaford 
Church af the NMarono, W

Richard Jack- 
son, appointed commltitces 
aad commute* ebairmea for 
thslr homecoming activities. 
Plans were also made for 
the Coronation BaU and Coro
nation of Miss Crooms High, 
which wlU be held directly 
before the homecoming game 
at Crooms High School.

Rom Harrell selected a 
committee la order to draw 
up a bt-mrrit system for 
both the school and student 
council. Ths school and ths 
student council will be on 
different systems, but they 
will both serve the same pur- 
pose. This syrtem to to be 
drawn up at the next sche
duled meeting.

The committees and chair
men aro ai follows: Activi
ty Committee—Sberlyn Jack- 
ion; Decoration Committee— 
Lavern Jackson; Finance 
Committee— Charlie J act
ion; Program Committee— 
Samuel Alio way; Publicity 
Commutes — Walter T. Mc
Donald; Evaluation Commit
tee — Rom Harrell.

Its familiar.
At noon the ronmonln will 

b* ncsssed for the traditions] 
West Florida "dinntr on ths 
ground1

IN THE COUNT!

Wieboldt’s
110 a . Park A t*.

Church Class 
Has Annual 
Skating Party

Presbyterian
Methodist of homs-cooksd food 

spread on long picnic tables.
fixsv m s i m i u i  •*

catmcHOak i n .  aa4 TIM  It.
Or*v«r t«w*tl Jr. ___ Filter
Th*msi H. Makla — AriliUnt.
Maralag Wrrahlp 1:44 a. w■uadsy School___1:41 a. to*
■••sloa MMtlag —. l*i4* a. m. Meralag Worahlp it:4* a. m. 
Plonee- VollowiMp 4:44 r- W . Senior Pellowihlp _ p. PVm 
Evening Worehlp ... T:ie m. 
Wed. Prnysr Service lilt pm.

New plant manager for 
Southern Bril Telephone Com
pany in 8anford to AI Probit, 
who took over his now duties 
on Srpt. 17th.

Probrt cams her* f r o m  
Jscksonvillo Accounting office 
but was with the plant depart
ment in Miami for 14 ytarr.

Mrs. Gsnsvisvo Pro bet Is 
known to her friends aa Sis 
and the other msmbors of ths 
famUy an 13 year old Bill 
and nine year old Debbie. Tho 
entire family enjoya bowling 
and camping and plan to move 
to Sanford soon.

Probit replace! Floyd Hoi- 
tetter who was recently tram- 
fsrred to Orlando aa Division 
Staff Engineer.

ORACH ■WTWCD1ST CMVWCM
Oaera M , at Weodleai Ave, 
Rev. Joha H. Hire* Jr. Paster leader School _ _  1:41 a. m. 
Meralag Worship 1:41 *  11:44
u r r * ---------------- i:M p. m. ROSH HASHANAHNegro Resident 

Dead At 78

Mr. Gtorg* Taylor, 37, died 
early Thursday morning at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
after a lingering Hints*.

Born Aug. 30, 1875, in Ce
ntra, h* was a member of the 
Genera Msthodist Church; a 
member of tile Maeonic Î xly* 
In Olympia, Waah.; wu a 
Spanlsh-American War vet
eran and waa a retired carpen
ter.

Survivors an a brother, Mi- 
rail Taylor, and a titter, Mrs. 
Emma Ilarpar, both of Ge
neva and several niece* and 
nephswa.

Funeral servlets will be con
ducted at 10:30 a.m. Saturday 
at Brisson Funeral Home with 
Rrv. Jack Stewart of ths Ge
neva Baptist Church officiat
ing. Burial will be In the Ge
neva cemetery.

Tho Jimlor Department ef 
the AKamoate fprtaga First 
Bapttot Sunday School met 
at the church last Saturday 
at 1:30 p. m. to form a mo
torcade te Skateland for the 
yearly promotional skating 
party honoring boys and girto 
advancing to tha latermsd- 
lata Department.

Mrs. Bobbie Btolack, Jun
ior depart ment superintend
ent, has announced that a 
monthly party will bo held 
for Uw group during tho new 
church year which begin* k  
October.

Membership k  the Sunday 
School to not a requirement 
for attondanco at the partita 
and all members aro requoit- 
ad to kvito thair friends to 
•hare the enjoyment eg the 
•octal gathering!.

ICS I . Fairies Ova.
T. E  Meggerd. chapel Feeler
SaaSar Seheel ____ 1:41 a *Tralalag Ualea _ _  1:10 pi ae Werehlp 11 a. ae Til# p.m. W4A Hvialap Prayer Tilt p.m.

mt. MAvnn r a i i r m i
BAPTIST CMITBCH B4th S 4. aa* —*—  Ave.

nebart Smith --------------  Paster
Regaltr Meetlag 11:14 a. m. 
tFirst Raadsp)Ceafertsee ----------  T:tt p. -a.(*r*a*4lag SatarSey)
Special Meeting — f:M p. m. 
(Thirl Paalay)

cwrncw of ewirror “  1
m i  t a b  Avene

William Reek------- Minister
Bible ttad r------ 114* a. aa
Morning Werthlp 11:1* a. m. 
SundayRvaalbg Oervlv* . #;l* p. m. 
Wed. Bible CUaeea T.-M p.m. 
as* 'Herald ef Tralh" 1 p.m. 
•asdsr *a Cbeaael I

Mapto Avenue.
HI* mssugs was tho k- 

iplratlon tor the Parry Hay- 
den-Henry Ford saperiment

Baptist Church 
To Have 
Loyalty Dinner NEW YORK (UPI) -The 

sound of tho ancient thofar 
or ram’s horn will be beard 
k  synagogues throughout the 
world tonight, markkg the 
•tart ef Rosh Hashanah and 
the Jewish New Year S7a.

Ths High Holy Days which 
begk at rundown com* to 
an end with Yom Klppur, the 
Day of Atonement oo Oct. 7.

The solemn ten-day obier- 
ante k  • period for prayer, 
penitence and reflection.

Rabbi Israel Mowshowitx, 
president of the New York 
board of rabbis, said k  a 
statement on Uw meaning 
of Roth Hashanah:

"Roth Haihanah proclaims 
to man and to the world the 
glory of the new beginning. 
On Roth Hashanah, the Jew 
prays not for himself tlooe 
but for the world. The world, 
too, can have a new begk- 
nlng sdmUt the tensions and 
fears that man’s increased 
knowledge will lead him to 
self-annihilation."

Rsv. R*r Oregery, Jr.. Pallet ■aadsy Sekeel _ _  pul a. m.
Meralag Worship 11:4* a. m.
mtf' --------- I I* P. ».
Eve- Werehlp------V:ts p. m

which k  lure tod to tho 
fllmkg ef the motion pic
ture that baa been shown k  
thouMnds of church**, "God 
la my Landlord." Ha will 
relate tome of this thrilling 
story at 0:43 a. m. during 
tha Bunds School hour.

In the 10:30 a. m. service 
he will give (he mesial*. 
"Dare you lookt" In this talk 
Dr. FaUtenbtrg demonstrates 
the manner k  which future 
population of tho world k  
figured, ahowkg that with
in alxty yean the world popu
lation wlU p«M  the ten bil
lion mark If water and food 
can be found to cart for thla 
missive population.

TO LIST YOUR

CHURCH
NOTICE

Church, Sanford, for Mrs. 
Lilly Cherry, 71, Negro, wbo 
has lived k  this city for over 
10 years.

Tho mother of eight child
ren. Mr*. Cherry came to 
Sanford from Lhr* Oak, 
where she was bom oo April 
1, 1804.

She to survived by rona 
Herbert, Lonny, and Worth, 
all of Sanford, and James, of 
Fort Pierce, and daughters 
Hilda Johnson of Philadel
phia, Helen Sdpto and Alta- 
meat*, both of Sanford.

The service wlU be coo- 
ducted by the Rev. H. B. 
Whitehurst, and interment

"the First Bapttot Church 
of ARamoote Springs will 
hold o Church Loyalty Dk- 
mt oa the church grounds 
Immediately following morn
ing worship service* Sunday.

Each family attendkg will 
bring Its own plcnk type 
dinner and table service for 
each perioa k  the group.

Members k  charge of plan
ning the dkner advise that 
there will bo plenty of extra 
food sad tableware to acco
modate visitors and friends 
of tha church who an ex
tended ■ hospitable kvitetioo 
to attend.

Christian Science
first cwrxcw ow cwxirr 

s n a m s T
•*• Raet B*eea4 Street 

■••Car ■*r->le* A Beider seheel —_  Hit* a. m.•abject:
"Rsellty*

Wednaeday service 1:14 p. m. 
Reeding Room: (la Chsrch Kdlftse) !:M-4:IS Ties. A 

Thar*.

By Mr*. Adam Mali**1
A reminder has been iMusd 

by the DeBary Arte and 
Crafts Club that only a few 
days remain for ths publle to 
view Its Juried Show of paint
ings now being shown at ths 
DeBary Mansion House, head
quarter* of tha Florid* Feder
ation of Art.

Tha show will clots on Sun
day of this weak.

Baptist Mission 
To Celebrate 
Anniversary

By Jane Casselberry
The Lake Hswell Baptist 

Million, located oo BE 435 
wsst of the Turkey Form, 
which was started by the 
Prairie Lake Baptist Church 
In Fsrn Park, will calibrate 
Its first anniversary this Son- 
day with dinner oo tho 
grounds.

Rsv. Gens Edmondson, ado- 
liter, invites every on* who haa 
visited ths chaps! or assisted 
la anyway with Its founding 
aad growth to attend bringing 
o covs rod dish and thslr own 
table lorries.

FIRST MRXMODIST CRTRCR 
eta Fork Ave.

Jsha T. A lams Jr. _  Faster 
Meralag Warahlp -  l:«t a. auSunday School-----0:41 a. au
Meralag Werehlp 14:11 a. m. 
MT* Meetings —  lit* p. au

High HolydijR o f  tho Habrale calendar comatose* with
Rotth Hashanah (Beginning o f tho Y*or)t 

followed by tha 10-day period o f penaaco and 
repentant* ending with Yom Klppur (Day o f  Attooement).

Fail K. Cellar - .... -  Paster■aider Reheol _  11:4* a- m. 
■underMaralag Warship *1:4# a. m. 
■underEvening Werehlp 7:41 ». at. Wednesday
Fray*4 Servic* ._. 7:41 p. a».

CALLThis God who 
has mad* Himself so plainly 
tea k  Jesus Christ k  oo* 
wbo undsrslinds ua sod our 
needs. He to ooe who la aa 
•U-kvlog God as wall 
Oo* wbo to completely wise 
and unlimited k  power.

It la nrodton for me to 
aik you It you feel the need 
of God I Perhaps there aro 
many who do not realize It 
to God whom they Med, and 
there an many mora who 
will not admit R to other*, 
yet, those o( ui who counsel 
know that all of ui need God 
Uril and tail.

God la the answer to your 
problems ai well as min*. 
1 hope tint many of you 
wlU turn io Uw Book of 
Pialmi and read awhile, and 
then to the Gospel of John 
iad read tomemore of the 
God wbo U able and who 
has beta revealed in Jeiua 
Christ.

(Isttrmteiata, Sealer: Rvealag Werehlp —  1

STORES W ILL CLOSE

Presbyterian 
PYF Enjoys 
Party, (lookout

The Pioneer Youth Fellow
ship of ths First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford enjoyed a 
splash party anil hamburger 
broil last Saturday at ths 
horns of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cans* on Golden Lake.

Adult advisors attending 
war* Mrs. Harry Wtlr and 
Mrs. D. S. Tetley.

Members in attendance were 
Carol Bessertr, Debbie Sewell, 
Darlene Fedder, Dawn Fedder, 
Fred Gsnaa Jr., Laura Jo Gar
rett, Betsy Carman, Sally Car
man, Bob Besaertr, Sharon 
Wslr, Pat Tallty. Gary Cana*, 
Grog Ganas, Pat Marasita, 
Susan Nichols, Susan Wslr, 
Psrry Echslberger, J o h n  
Charles Aiksn and Kathle Jul
ian.

MYF Groups 
Plan Supper

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
members sf ths First Meth
odist Chsrch will ba hocta te 
MYF groups from the Grace 
and Ehensssr churches Sunday 
at a covered dish supper to 
b* held in MeKinloy Hall bo- 
ginning at I p.m.

Tho program will fea tar* 
a playlet directed by Liada 
Williams and entitled "You 
Can't Fall Now."

Th* entire assemblage will 
attend evening worship osr- 
vicet following th* auppor and 
program.

SPECIAL 3-DAY at sundown on Friday, Sept. 28th, and win bo doood ALL DAY 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 20th. Tho atorsa will ok o  bo cloned ALL DAY on 

MONDAY, OCT. 8th for Yom Klppur.

Special Events 
Set Sunday 
A t Ebenerer

Tho Bund*, School Depart
ment* of the Ebonoser Meth
odist Church will observe 
Rally Day and Promotion Day 
on Sunday, Rov. Ray Gregory, 
pastor of tho church, has an
nounced.

Th* Sunday School consists 
of nursery, kindergarten, pri
mary, Junior, Junior high, 
senior, young adult and adult 
classes. Promotion certificates 
in various dopartmsnt* will bs 
■warded.

Several new teachers have 
bean selected recently for 
thoas groups and during ths 
11 a.m. worship hour, a dedi
cation servic* will be bold for 
■II teachsra and officers sf 
th* Sunday School.

Prairie Lake 
Promotion Day

DISCOUNT
By Jen# Casselberry 

Tha Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church on Rldgs Road in Fern 
Park will obesrv* Promotion 
Day this Sunday In tbs 
Church School and Training 
Union.

A new Young Pooplss Dept, 
has been established a* well 
as two new Intermediate 
Class** and two new Junior 
Class**.

Women’s Guild 
To Sponsor 
Bake Sale

By Mr*. Adam Mailer
The Women'i Guild of the 

St. Ann Catholic Chureh k  
DeBary will sponsor a bake 
d»!e in tha social hall of the 
church following Mass this 
Sunday.

The Guild also has an- 
riounccd the opening of th* 
Madonna Room In th* front 
part of the church where 
religious articles may be 
purchased. Mr«. Miry Mc
Manus 1* k  (barge.

&  Navy Surplus
UPY To M eet

By Jaaa Casselberry
United Presbyterian Youth* 

of th* First United Free by- 
tartan Church of Casselberry 
will meet at 4:30 p.m. Sun
day at th* hem* of David 
Stout, Ml Semi note Rlvd. ta 
Casselberry.

Episcopal Women 
Set Meeting

B, Donna Rate*
Th* Episcopal Church Wom

en of Christ Church Episcopal 
in Longwood will hold their 
first monthly meeting of th* 
fall season at 8 p.m. at th* 
Parish Hall next Monday.

Fall activities will be dis
cussed.

SATURDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
SEPT. 29, OCT. 1 and 2

Hollywood Shop

Jacobson's D ept Store

Rally Day 
Set Sunday 
In Chuluota

By Virginia Chadwick
Rally Day will be observed 

Sunday at the Chuluota Com
munity Church and overyono 
in th* community and In eur- 
roundlng areas to Invited to 
attend.

Th# Rally will start with 
Sunday 8<hool at 10 a.m. and 
continue through the follow
ing worship service.

A plcnte lunch will be served 
on tha Community House 
ground* following the service 
with each person attending 
bringing his own family bos
ket.

During tha afternoon a 
tong session will bn hold and 
several guest quartets are 
expected ta attend.

By France* Neater
Plans for the October Ba- 

raar, spouortd annually by 
the UPW of the Community 
Presbyterian Church in Lake 
Mary, wsre diicuued in de
tail at the meeting o( the 
bazaar committee held in the 
Educational Building of the 
ehurch last Friday night.

Much kteroit hat been 
shown in the coming event 
and all of the women are 
concentrating their efforts to 
make thla a most successful 
baiaar. Tbs group planned 
another work teuton for this 
morning.

Mrs. James M. Thompson. 
UPW president, appointed the 
following committees: sup-

C arrangements, Mrs. Ms- 
Brown, chairman, Mr*.

. Horse* Cochran. Mrs. Jo* 
Imathsrs. Mrs. Fenny Lef-

Sanford Jewelry &  Luggage
(Mrs. Fred Stint, Prop.)

(tor. Mr*. F. E. Donaldson 
and Mrs. Erwin Scnkbeil.

Apron Ubls, Mr*. Ruby M. 
Linden, Mrs, Nancy Parkin
son, and Mr*. John PUlry; 
Gifts, Mrs. Harry Sandusky, 
Mrs. Margaret Ulmer, and 
Mrs. Thompson. Christmas 
decoratioat, Mrs. Roy Howell 
Jr., Mrs. Charles SJoblum 
ind Mr*. Homer Gleason.

Baked goods, Mrs. Pat 
Rilley, Mrs. Philip Nogueira 
ind Mrs. Richard Keogh. 
Candy table, Young Peoples 
Fellowship Group with Mrs. 
Kay Sasiman in charge, 
Pocket-lady, Mrs A. P- For- 
sbsy.

Candied apjitos, Mrs. Ro
bert Rugensleln; Outdoor en
tertainment, Mrs. Ted Brook
lyn and publicity Mrs. P.uth 
Goble.

By Frances Nestor
Members of ths Westmin

ister Fellowship Youth Group 
of ths Community Presbyter- 
ton Church of Lake Mary 
voted to change the name of 
their organisation to United 
Presbyterian Youth st their 
meeting at the church last 
Sunday night.

Ths main feature of th* 
evening was a special movie, 
"The Gift," very dramati
cally portrayed k  color in 
moving modern art which 
showed the tremendous as
pect of creation and Christ
ianity and to unusual In its 
presentation that the film 
waa shown twice to the group 
to gst th* full Impact of th* 
meaning across.

Sherry Splnelli presided at 
moderator for tha business

session. Plans worn discuss
ed about th* group present
ing a play at th* Synod Ral
ly to be held at N«w Smyrna 
k  November. The group ad
visors, chosen tost week, 
aro Mn. W. C. Hopkins and 
A. E. Crocker.

Refreshments of punch, 
chocolate drop eooktoa and 
peanut butter waftera won 
served by the hostesses for 
the evenkg. Penny Grianell 
and Diane Hickson.

Others atteding were Son- 
dr* Humphrey, Marcia Cole
man, Linda klohn, Sonjs 
Wetter. Marg* Dunn, Joy 
Wester, Harold L’oger, Larry 
Chester, Terry Bucktow, Earl 
Roberts, Bobby Hopkins, 
"DB” Wilson, Kenny Dooley, 
Steve. WUlls. Harroy Stall- 
log*. Billy Lowe. Ralph Un
ger and R«v John PUley.

Junior Choir 
Makes First 
Aopearonce

The Junior Choir af th* 
First Msthodist Church of 
Sanford mad* ita first ap
pearance at th* 8:30 a. m. 
worship service last Sunday 
with 31 boy* and girls sing
ing "Dear Lord and Saviour."

Director of th* new group 
Is Mrs. Mildred Clark who It 
assisted by a choir parents or
ganization.

The group nieeta for prac
tice at 4 p. m. every Thursday 
st th* church. Openings aro 
available for • limited number 
of youngsters, grade* four 
through six. '

Th* Christian Hem smaller* by Mr. McClain.
Class of th* Casselberry Com- Mrs. Clare Btaraer, treaaur- 
munity Methodist Church held *r, gave. her annual report 
an election of officers at listing all szpenditures and 
Tuesday night’s meeting held receipts for th* ysar, 
lb Weaver Hall of tha ehurch. Among th* class projects 

Mrs. Leonard Casselberry, were ths purchase of hymnal 
chairman, gav* tha nominal- racks, supporting ths church 
Ing committee’* report which i nursery, giving to th* Jimmy 
was unanimously approved 1 Nutter hospital fund and th* 
and accepted. | MYF camp fund and sending
1 Bill Shook was re-elected > flowers to ths sick, 

president and other officers j Th* class also supports an 
are Mrs. L. L. Werley, vice orphan in India and contrib- 
president; Mrs. Don Mont- . utes to the support of a mis- 
gomery, treasursr and Mrs. .ionory family In Africa. Mrs. 
Leonard Wagner, secretary. McClain, m i s s i o n s  funds 

Devoticnsl for ths meeting treasurer, r e p o r t e d  that 
was led by Mrs. Marvin Me- enough money was on hand te

payment of |160.
Mrs. Frank Messlck served 

as secretary pro tern and read 
th* resignation o f Mrs. Phil 
Cacsber who hat moved to In
diana.

The president appointed a 
Sunshine Committee to tend 
cards and flowers to th* sick. 
Serving on the committee will 
be Mrs. Werley, 3(rs. Marion 
Witch, Mrs. Phyllis Riefel, 
Mrs. Arthur Martin, 3frs. Gay 
Zukowski and 31rs. Montgom
ery.

Th* new minister and bis 
family, Rev. and Mrs. D*lm*a 
Copeland and young sob, 
Matt, were Introduced te th*
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V  O J M t :  ta *  Wtttfcw
li t !  (S) M f o aartoo
i til (I) W C  H H n

(I) ChamplonaCl*
W rM ttlaf

(I) NCAA Football —  
Netr# d i m  at Okie 

4:44 (I) Panic 
•iM (I) Wat* Trooper

(3) WMa-tV ii!a ,*af 
•pert*

1:1* (t) Captain Gallant 
i r r M l m )

•:«* (») ruu rtiatn* with 
„ Ran Taylar 
«ltl (•) NCAA M at O a M  

Bear, board
(I) Mld-Pla. c«*atdowa 

•>M ft) h M w iH  
•:4I (I ) laatar Vaatear't 

■at Report
V:M (I) n n » i  D M ar

'•) caatra! Via. U aa>

(I) aaatr Con tart* 
Daaaa TIaia 

» : »  (I) Baa Baoadlet
( ! )  Jackie Olaaaaa Show 
(•) Ray Rogers • Dali 

Kr*M
1:1# <J) Jeaw Blah op n o w  

(I) Pofandara 
( ! )  Mr. Balth Oaaa Ta 

Waahlngton

•art o f  d ou btfu l a b o u t t h o  
t abo i f  tu r e ts v  o r t r  t o  eo*  
th a  now C olum bia com adjr, 

dtodjr.”  Prad A a ta tro  a lao  
sfclmaM Ucfcard Q u in e pro*

Yard of having mnrderad bar 
hoiband, bat ha faQa In love 
with bar anyway, to tha con* 
plata dismay ai  tho State Do*
partmant.

Mtsa Novak, tha alaak, sat
iny blond# who la ana of tha 
raining Hollywood qnoona, 
has tha plum title rote, ana 
of tha boat of her carder to 
date. Aa 'ha enigmatic beauty 
of "Tha Notorious Landlady,” 
Miss Norak la said to rocord, 
for har, a aarlaa of acroan 
firsts: har first temn bath, 
and bar first fight, with a 
burly ftotals opponent. Sho 
also daslgnad tbs aoetoaslon 
of daullng gowns aba' woara 
(a "The Notorious Landlady.*

• rO# (I) Pat. Rlcht Martas 
(•) Lawrence Walk 

H:H ( ! )  rioht at tha Wash 
I*:4» (») Sparta Vlaal 
*.t:4l (t) 1 st Right Shaw 

( ! )  Mld-Fla. Raws 
tt:M  (I) Hollywood Morta 

ClfftUftK
H ill  ( »  Chsmpiaasbtp Wrset- 

Hag
tiiia (it a m  ofr 
1:41 (I) I  parts n aai

S U N D A Y  P . M .

ll;ta  ( ! )  Crossroads
(4) Fla. Football Hlfh- 

11gbla— V. at PU. 
rs. Ooornla Tsch 

(l)  Faith for Todar  
1I:M (It Oral Robtrta

<0> SI Mundo At Dla 
11:41 (I) !#FL Pra Football 

Klohoft
US' (») Moral* at Troth

(I) Msa lata Ipaca
1:11 (l> NFL Football —

Dotrolt at Colts 
(I) Rosaboll

li lt  (0) Adlal atatsnsoa R i- 
parts

Ii4# (It Itaaaa a  Aaawara 
1:11 (I) Amtrleah L*. Vast* 

bait— Buffalo at
Dallas

l:M  (I) Sunday Showboat 
(I) Fortsr Wavoaor 

Show
4:tt (4) Lockup 
1:44 (I) Amatour floor 

( ! )  Rollwloklo Show 
:I4 (It a s .  Conoco Bowl

(It tBSldO Politic*
1:44 (I) Twentieth Centarf 

(It Moot tha Frooa 
(I) Global Sobol 

t i l l  (I) rnmmonlcm EMM 
(It RBC Raws 

(It Tha Valiant Taara 
Till (It Lamia

bin Ca n d y  due Sunday at
the Rita Theatre.

According to adranee re
ports "Tho Notorious Land
ed y" la ■ conudy about a 

young American career diplo
mat stationed In London, who 
roots an apartment In tha 
faahlonabla private hams own
ed by a baautlfnl young wom
an. Ha laana hla lovely land
lady la suspected by Scotland

By Oswald Jacoby ItiM (I) Teal to

I A 1 U R D A Y  A -  M .

ilia (i) Mrs ••
Tie* (it Orswsra Itcsaasa 
TiM (#> Wake Vp Morlao 
TUI (It CauaUawn Rawa 
Ilia (I) Deputr Dowg 

(It Cartovarttla 
•41 (S) Whits Munur 

(If Cartaoa Carnival 
• t i l l  (it  Oood Maratag

(l i  CapUla Kaaaarao 
(It Super Car 

liM (I) Rolf A Raadr 
(Vramlarat

U til I )  Alvta *  the Chlj 
mucks

(It Aatlaa Theater 
(It Skart Lewis 

t l :t l  (I) R ise Leonarlo

11:44 (I) Tsar First Twpres 
alas

(It June Wyman 
(I ) Lava of U fa  

11:11 (I) Harry Raasoiae 
Rewa

Hits (S) Camoatlago __

ig—*e  M O M ItR ) S w m  lad from dummy. Booth
| | n ,  A K t f f t  took bis aco and d tc la m
—  i .  f K Q I  dropped tha king. Now South
AwaA plnyid tho soaos of diamonds.
"  *** ___  ••  Dummy wan and played tha
* *** r f ,  aca and another spade. North
d an* { i l l  ** 9  J IST mada hla king. Declarer took
I aril* X io n  a AXI  tho rtosalnlng tricks to mako

A r t  m Q d ll l l  hit douhlad contract
1 two SOVtR At tha other table America
Inter!- ATS alao rcochad tho two apado
things * * * * *  contract Tha Italians did not
it and X X aaai double, but found tha right
•Vent- - Mmh vMMtntoo defense and tha American

NMt Iml Santo ttoto ***** *M **t m i  trick,
ad—In yam I I  Pam lA  Thus, wc incurred a loss of

Erne IA  Mm 1A IS International Match points
quean D*A*a FMl *•*■ which "might Ttavo bean”  IS

h took Opaohtg M - f K  because wa could have act tba
»  the I played kla jack and dummy's | doubled contract and gained 
North |king won. Tha draco of alubo |thrle.

(•> aesrek fer Ted arrow 
(I ) Trstk er Cesea- 

aaasaaa
11:41 (It auUlag Ugkt 

(t) All-Star SsMkatl

tl:!4  (It a m ' m ii  •Day Xapart 
11:11  (It RSORawa  
t il l  (I) Rip Farad  

(It MM-Vta. Rapart

(I) Rla Tta Tta 
fit Maks A  Face 

11:10 (It Meals Midway 
(I) Mr. Mseoe 
(I) Ray Refers

line (i) n r. wiaora
(4) RobL Treat Rawa 
(I) Baas Baaap 

11:14 (It Bate ball —  Ckloagv 
at R. T.

(It Maka Room far
Daddy

8 A T U B D A Y  P .  M .

till# (I) Mafia Laad af Alla 
kaaam

(1) Entlga O'Taels 
(») Death Valley D*ra 

7:11 (I) Woaderful Werl# a(
Color

(ft Tba Jetsaaa
(I) Dennis tba Maaaaa

Wm J h t  W oman: h  w §  Miiut*
8ntoH#M pout f i l e  » < •  bring. Junlw with wet IVe so [good, de yen t *
■ k i l M ’a* m m  yon didn't much trouble to find a a,ttsr." ***> T™  * « »  to know what 

t—f ’i'ij "H avant yon put on n llttio *. W0UJli do 1 ww* ln 3rour
Thia ia dallcioua fake, la weight lint* 1 saw yon la a tt " « y ou didn’t  see such-end-

ELVIS PRESLEY plays n prize-fighter fo r  ths 
first time ln “ Kid Galahad/’ opening Sunday at 
the Movlelnnd Drive-In Theatre, ln color by De-

GALAXIE HOME BLDRS.
O. Ban M U  ORLANDO Phans M id

Luxe. The United Artists drama with muale co
lters Gig Young, Lola Albright, Joan Blackman 
and Charles Bronson.

such on your vacation T Why,
Elvis Prasley’s latest film la 

also his most unusual. For tho 
first tlmo the star appears aa 
a prise-fighter, In tha senti
mental drama with music, 
"Kid Galahad," opening Sun
day st tha Movleland Drlva-In 
Theatre, through United Art
ista. In eolor by Dal,use, tha 
film eo-atnra Gig Young, Lota 
Albright, Joan Blackman and 
Charles Bronson.

Tho Idol of millions of toon- 
agars, Elvis* popularity has 
Inertsied since hla relsasa 
from tho Army and his re* 
cent s c r e e n  performances 
have Impressed older audl- 
tenets as well as critics 
around tho country. After 
aurprislng tvaryona with hla 
oasy-golng comedy stylo In 
"Follow That Dream," ha 
combtnss this talent with 
straight drama for his rola of 
tho bewildered boxer in ''Kid 
Galahad."

Tha other feature on tba 
program la "The Sundown- 
art” with Robert Mltchum and 
Deborrsh Karr.

On Wsdnaaday and Thurs
day, "The Tunnel Of Love" 
and "X-1B" will play.

A triple feature program is 
scheduled for Friday and Sat
urday. lhoy art "Samar,” 
"Flva Wsaks In A Balloon* 
and "Tba Young Philadel
phia*,"

mind tolling ma what a setup 
like that coats?"

"I Uka yaw kale. What 
tolor an  you using on lit"

"I though your son w m  go
ing East to college. Couldn’t 
bo got Int”

"Would you mind If wa

tla car of yours ever collided 
with something big—Ilka a 
truck 1"

"So today’s your birthday. 
What ona la it, if you don’t 
mind saying t"

"You don't mind my tailing 
you somathlng for your own

ing thing of nil.”
"You don’t look walk Hava 

you boon aick or Just working 
too hard?"

And you'd better not go 
around asking such questions, 
•Ithor, If you want to kssp 
your friends.

TV Time Previews
T:304:l0 p. m. CBS. Raw- 

hid*. "Incldant of tho Hunt
er." Mark Stevens docs a 
creditable acting >ob sa a 
m w  man who Is first recogn
ised aa a former eonfedar- 
at# officer, and later at an 
affleteat bounty hunter. Ho 
throws n blanket of anxiety 
over all tba man who fear 
that oat of tbam may ba his 
preaant quarry. Erie Flam
ing and Clint Eaitwood star.

7:30-1:30 p. m. NBC Inter

national Showtime. "Katle’a 
Circus." On* anxkoua moment 
highlights thia ahow aa a 
member of a hlgh-wira act, 
tha Rani Troup*, make* a 
misstep and coma* close to 
plunging to hla (toath. Ha 
manage* to hold oo wire un
til another wire-walker, his 
son-in-law, can rescue him. 
Other acts Include an "axo- 
tic animal" act, a comedy 
act on ittlti, a dog act with 
poodloa and tho Inevitable

downs.
7:104:30 p. m. ABC Close- 

up. "Meat Comrade Student." 
An absorbing and aomatlmes 
frightening view of tha So
viet education syatam and 
tha intense Russian effort 
on behalf of the coming Com
munist generation. You'll sea 
fifth-gradara learning Eng- 
list and algebra; teenagers 
speaking English and team
ing Chlneia,

91.00 A  CARLOAD

Not I At 7:00 Only
"SAVAGE GUNS’*
Don Taylar • In Color

Legal Notice TARTARS1
Victor Meter* - Coloc
No. 3 At 1140 Only

"Soma Came Running"
----- In Cater-------

Frank Sinatra 
Sblrtey Maclaine 

Dean Martin

OPEN 12:45tx  t u b  crn cirr  c o c h t  o r  
VMM MMTM JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF AXD FOR aKMI. 
XOLR COl'XTr. FLORIDA. 
CMAXCRRT NO. 1MT4 
FIRST NATIONAL CITT 
BANK. TBUaTHR B O H U -  
W  A It N ■ B CORPORATION 
ccM m u au T o n r ic b t ir k - 
MR.TT INCOUH TRUBT NO. 
I UNDER AGREEMENT DAT
ED MARCH 1, llll ,

Plaintiff.

HOWARD !!. JITPKIN9. et a*.
Defendants.

x o n c R  o r  i a l r  
NOTICE II IIEREDY GIV

EN that on tha Ith day of 
October 1142. at ll :t0  A. U. 
at tha main doar ef tha 
Court Haute of Semin..la 
County, at laafurJ. Florida, 
tho underalfotd Clark will 
Oder for sale to tho hlahoat 
and hatt bidder far eaeh tha 
following dtterlhad real pro- 
party:

Let 111, OAKLAND UILLR, 
aoeardlaa to too plat 
thereof as recorded ta 
Plat book II. Pago 44, 
Public Hecorde of Semi
nole County. Florida, 

togather with all airueturaa.

Improvemanta. flatares. ap
pliance#, and appurtananoas 
on laid land ar used la eon- 
Junnlnn therewith.

This aala la mada puriuaat 
to final decree of (ortoloeqra 
entered In Chanetry notion 
No. 1X174 now pending In the 
Circuit Court of and for lem l- 
nolo County. Florida.

DATED thia Ifth day of 
goptember, lift.
(URAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr., 
clerk of the Circuit Court 
fly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Andereun, Hueh, Dean. 
Lownfea A van dan Rarg 
Attorney* (or Plaintiff 
111 Kaat Central Avenue 
Orlande, Flarlda 
Publish BepL ft, 1141 . 
CDA-tl

TODAY &  SAT.

PLBAHE NOTH . .  - - 
"SAVAGE GUNS" AND 

“THE TARTARS" 
First Sanford Showing

R o u n d  T a b l e

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY
TV RENTAL ITS  CUAM-UP TIME FOR AU. IM S  VAUAMT9I 

Wt N U D  T H I ROOM SOU OUR ’IS  MOMIS, SO 
PtoCIS A M  SLASHED TO SAY, "BUY, B U T’I

Wa’rt having ■ farawaU party for nil of our '62 
Valiantal Thair trunks art packed and thoy*rn 
ready to roll. If you're looking for a car that 
offer* bon voyogo and plenty of "go," coma in 
today for a good buy. Bring your tttte and b« 
ready to doatl At these low prices, our stock 
of brend-nnw '62 Valiants won't tost vary long!

Seminole TV
Zrmilk Cater TV galra 

3Mt Baaferd Ava. FA 3-4FM

fiU a K U K  J W .
Sing Along W ith Horry

ENTERTAINMENT N1TELY
BY —

Skan The Music Man

Co-Krrtur* At »:M Only

YOUR NEAREST PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER!!!
BRASS MOTORS

RESTAURANT and LOUNGE
Kwy. IT • 33 South Of Sanford 

•  BAR OPEN 11 A . M. to 3 A . M.
•  K1TCURN 11 A . M. to 1:33 A . M

COMING
PATTERSON - US' 

FIGHT FILMS

• 1 AY I OR
l',t»\it St.irs m /

’•'GARONIR ... .. JAYiOff
Cfe.it Thrilitnu Adventures'
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W om an's Chib 
To Celebrate 
Golden Jubilee

On April 1», l m ,  the « »  
aa’s dub ef W o r t  « u  er- 
gaalsod with 1ST charter 
■ m b m . Listed among the 
lin t off!c«n wen Mrs. Bem
ud Pulestoa, second vks-pres
ident, now Urine at Claverack, 
N. Y , and Mrs. R. E. Tolar, 
rotordln« ascretary, of SOT 
MagnaUa A n , Sanford.

Throegh the jean the dob 
has raatrihoted to the dric 
and cultural life of this eon- 

'■rarity. The lint Girl 8eoat 
Troop in Senfotd * u  organ- 
ised by tin dub. For many 
years aa annual hospital party

Mrs. Gander 
Surprised With 
Birthday Party

V A H -7 W ives Welcome N ew
J ■ . r : r V.' ’ » >*•-’.r *i*7 >.* •

Members A t M on th ly  Coffee
Observed At

H i. Mwta fli l l w w  
honored rsraatiy with a email 
(urprira birthday party at her 
homo in the Coronado Oration 
of North Orlando.

Mrs. Georg* Worth was 
hoe tots for the party and 
baked a pink birthday take 
with whit# candles, which was

i Club at the September i Mrs. D. E. Parrish and Mrs. 
- held at the Pineereat IJ. A. Boras, whs hows nesnt- 
a4 Mrs. George Jesses. Ily returned from summer n -  

cations, were present and will 
agate taka part to the VAH-7 
wivts’ activities.

Mrs. Lsoie B. Hoop cow- 
ducted the bnelsses meeting 
which Indoded plans for fu- 
ture activities Mrs O. W. Mc
Guire, Mrs G. P. Schneider 
and Mrs B. L. Coon were ap
pointed ra a committee to 
pretest the by-laws for the

open her gifts the group sen* 
“Happy Birthday* to her.

Frteada helping the heaieii 
celebrate wen Mrs Frank 
Wsaelek, Mrs Robert Dees, 
Mrs B i l l  Byhora, Mrs 
George Small and Mrs WU- 
11am Young.

The Ganders ban Bead la 
North Orlando for tha past

was hold to receive gifts for 
the koepitoL The annual 
teachers* party waa one of the 
pngraau «f former yean, to 
mention only a few activities 

Mrs W. L. Gramkow, pres
ident, announeoe that the 
IMS* IMS club season will be 
W "Jubilee Season* beginning 
an Wednesday, Oct 8, with a 
luncheon at IS, noon, honoring 
all charts* members of which 
SS still reside la Sanford. One 
charter member will contri
bute her talent to the program 
and it ia believed all club 
members will enjoy hearing 
“How It All Began.* 

Reservations for the lunch
eon msy be nude by csUlng 
Mrs A. C. MeRtynolds A 
covered dish luncheon will be

sad danced during tha even
ing and refreshmaato of 
birthday cake, ice cream and 
candy worn served by thaOthers ettonding were Mrs

L. A. Heath, Mrs. W. G. Hat- 
too, Mrs B. J. Bakke, Mrs A.
M. Campbell, Mrs B. T. Gar- 
bee, Mrs H. M. I geo, Mrs C. 
H. Kruse, Mrs W. H. Mabaay, 
Mrs B. L. Moores Mrs 0 . M. 
Rymaa, Mrs D. A. SplaelU, 
Mrs G. W. Uffnann, Mrs C. 
C. Wells Mrs B. J. Poultor, 
Mrs Conn, Mrs McGuire and 
Mrs Schneider.

Holy Cross 
Chapters Plan 
Monday Meetings

Friddls Ruth Ana Puti ns  
Rosette R u a a a l l ,  Ksaacthd 
Marilyn, Jim. Bill and Mark 
Osgatkarp,Chsptere of Help Cross 

Episcopal Chureh will meet 
Monday aa followet

St Agnea Chapter at 2:30 
p.tn. at the home of Mrs W. 
J. Thigpen. Ml Park Ave„ 
with Mrs A. R. Key as ce- 
Koittu.

St Anara Chapter at t:M 
p.m. at the home of Mrs Haw- 
kina Connelly, Loch Arbor, 
Mrs Theodore Connolly will 
be co-hostess

St Marks Chapter at 8:30 
s j s  at the home of Mrs P. 
A. Dyson, Ml W. 17th 8t, 
with Mrs Frank Mebane aa 
co-hosteas

St Marys Chapter at I  p.m.

Fleet Reserve 
And Auxiliary 
Sponsor Supper

Members of the Fleet Re
serve and the Ladies Auxiliary 
enjoyed u spaghetti supper 
ut the branch home on Sem
inole Bird, recently. More than 
128 members guests and chil
dren were present for the 
event

The tables were covered 
with red checkered clothe and 
lighted with (gas lamp) can- 
dies Music wu provided by 
Leo W. Kauffman.

The adult prise was won by 
Clyde Bryan and Debbie Roe- 
Ural won the children’* award.

Co-chairmen for the evening 
were Mrs Vernon Fedderaon 
and Mrs R. E. Paters Mrs 
Clara Hansen prepared the de
licious eauee that waa served 
with tho spaghetti.

Mrs. Hendersoq 
Honored At 
Farewell Party

By Shirley Wentworth
Members of tho Women’s 

Service Circle of the Com
munity Chapel In Altamonte 
Springe held a luncheon re
cently, honoring Mrs Frank 
Henderson.

The honors# who has boon 
a resident of the community 
for many yrara la leaving to 
make her homo with her son 
and family, CoU and Mrs 
David Henderson, in St. 
Petersburg.

A salad luncheon was serv
ed In tho Educational Building 
of Iho Chapel with 17 circto 
members and tho guest of 
honor attending.

Tho group prelented Mrs. 
Henderson with a golng-away 
gift of an aqua nylon “ terg- 
noil* and a farewell poem 
written and read by Mrs MU- 
ton Tinsley, expressing re
grets at losing such a ealu- 
able member of the commun
ity-

MRS. GEORGE JESSEN, right, w u  hostess fo r  
for  the monthly VAH-7 Officers Wives coffee, 
with her is Mrs. C. C. Kruse. (Herald Photo)

j  Church Class 
2 Welcomes 
-New Members
„  Members of tha Phoboan- 
~ Golden Circle Sunday School
* Class of the First Baptist 
Z Church welcomed now mam- 
•j bora and said good-byo to

those who will bo Joining an- 
_  other data next month, when 
—the group met for the monthly
• social and business session.

Mrs. Don Reynold* was hos
tess for the meeting at her 

. borne ia ldlewilde. Mrs, J. W. 
I Carter, president, presided 
■ and led tha devotion period, 

followed by aentenoe prayer*. 
Gifts wan presented to Mrs. 

1 M. N. Cleveland, elau teacher, 
! and Mrs. Carter, ntiring pres- 

Refreshmenta ware

VAH-11 Officers Wives Enjoy 
Gramophone At C offee

Officers Wives of VAH-U Highlight of tho coffa* was 
met recently for coffee at the an old-faahloned gramaphon* 
home of Mrs. K. M. Bent. Co- brought to Sanford from the 
hoateaa, Mrs. A. R. Blundea, homo of Mr. Bent's grandmo- 
assisted with tho serving of a *b#r I® West Virginia. Old ne> 
tangy grape punch, coffee and ord* proved very entertaining, 
pastries. Guests wsn also Mrs. Lester B. Lampman 
treated to a birthday cake conducted a business meeting 
baked in honor of Mrs. Bent’s »n<i reports were given by var. 
birthday. A striped tablecloth loo« committees of tho group 
and fall chrysanthemums gave Ladlsa present, In addition t< 
the refreshment table a foa- **>• hoitesee# and Command

Permanent
SPECIALat the home of Mr*. Alfred 

Stanley, MM Elm Ave., with 
Mrs. Cordon Bradley as eo- Service Guild 

To Meet Monday
The Woaloyan Service Guild 

of the First Mathodlat Chureh 
will moot Monday at 7:80 
pjn. with Mrs. Nancy Brock, 
418 Grandview Ave.

Mias Ethel Riser will be co- 
hostess and Mrs. Fred 8mlth 
will be in charge of tha pro- 
gram.

Catholic Women 
To Meet 
Monday Night

Members of the Catholic 
Women’s Club af All Souls 
Chureh will moot Monday at 
B pm. in the Church Social 
Hall for the regular monthly

Church
Calendaridont.

served during tho social hour.
Others present were Mmes. 

Don Flamm, Holly Plorcy, 
June Brodie, Bill Johns, Dan 

Stapleton,

CREATIVE
WOM AN

MONDAY
Women of tha Flrat Preaby. 

torian Church will hold an ex
ecutive board mooting at 10

Mrs. Robert Bauman, pres
ident, has announced that this 
will be a general business 
meeting end plana for tho 
coming year will be formu
lated. All members ef tha par
ish are invited to attend.

Batten, Dorothy 
Carlton Honloy, Ed Alderman, 
Kenneth McIntosh, Robert C. 
Hodges and Mias Martha Gro-

Phllathea S. S. Class meets 
at 7:48 p.m. la Fellowship 
Hall, Mrs. L. L Frasier and 
Mrs. Haul Gllhuly, hostesses.

Annual Supper 
Planned By 
Church Class

Membera of tha Daughters 
of Wesley Sunday School 
Class will meet Monday at 
6:30 p.m. in McKinley Hail for 
• fried chicken supper.

Mrs. J. H. Anderson and her 
group will serve ae hostesses. 
This will be the first meeting 
of the Sunday School year 
and the class's annual supper 
maeting, which always follows 
Rally Day.

Mather clears all
deserves the best

You want the best (or that family of 
your*, ef courae, but ao many questions 
have to be answered flrat If you're in the 
market for a now home, lot us discuss It 
with you. Como in soon.

f l o o r  a e m p l o i y  o d d  p l o c o a

Mrs. Gwen Creed 
Visits Nassau

Mrs. Gwen Creed, manager 
ef the Laka Catherine Inn, 
Chuluots, ipent u recent week
end la Nassau. Mrs. Creed 
flaw to Miami and from there 
went by ship to tha island.

The weekend waa spent In 
enjoying Paradise B e a c h ,

Ravenna Park
“A Community Built With Pride

P-284-H '
A Smocked Glaiham!

This gay gingham with tha 
smoeked yok« ia designed es
pecially for the little miss. 
Make the puff-sleeve version 
for everyday: the sleeveloaa 
for party-time.

No. P-284-H has tissue for 
sites 1, 3 and 8 inclusive; full 
sewing and smocking direc
tions.

To order send 35 cents in 
coins for each pattern to:

Creative Woman

sightseeing and dining at the 
British Colonial. After return
ing to Miami, Mrs. Creed 
spent a day there before re
turning to Chuluots. PRICED FROM fll.900

Low Down Payment*North Orlando

Clecea. floor coverings and appliancesl llurry la for the 
irgaiaa of a lifetime! Homo one-of-a-kind*, ae be auro te 
shop early while selections are completol Berry, ao phono or 
mail ordcra. First come, first served. No storage.

Over 86 Living Room Suites, C | H  ( A  J |  A

3 4 Bedroom, 1, 1 Vst, 2 Bath Homes

FHA, FHA In-Service, VA, 
Conventional Financing

Personals
Sanford Herald

By Moss Griaateed
Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Robin

son have returned te their 
home In New Orleans after a 
short visit with Mr. and Mr*. 
William L. Robinson on Devon 
Ave., North Orlando. While 
they were her* the two fam
ilies visited some of the Cen
tral Florid* attraction* ineiud- 
ing Bush Gardens In Tampa. 
This trip was especially inter
esting to Carol and Billy, chil
dren of the North Orlande 
Robinson family.

Box 438, Midtown Station 
Now York 18, N. Y.
Print name, address, style 

number and site.

HcclionaU, Hofe-lti.! ▼
Suites, were |7*.*S te f l i t  W W  J T

Over 40 Bedroom Suites l a t ^ ^  
all Styles end Finishes, .1, 4.
ft J-pca, were 8100 to 8141 W W  W
Reg. $16.95 lo $139 CHAIRS NOW $12.95 to $109 
Reg. $ 19-50 to $198 DINETTES NOW $28 to $159 
Reg. $269 to $498 DINING.
ROOMS ..... ............... ............... NOW $189 to $349
ALL LAMPS (Table. Floor, Pole and Boudoir)

• NOW 1/3  OFF

Plus Many Others Too Numerous to Mention Hera! 

SANFORD'S ONLY
AIR - CONDITIONED FURNITURE STORE

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

Homes Of Distinction’If a dinner Jacket cant be 
rented, a dark business suit 
will often do in a pinch.

Custom Built, featuring

Central Air Conditioning and Heat

KITCHENS

Located approximately 2 milea We*t on Country Club, Look

Cabinets
Drawer Letter Files 
TAN sad GREY S h jo & m a h A  CONSTRUCTION CO

OrEN FRIDAY EVENINGS. v o i d  unpleasant b u t  
r i s e s  b y  conaultini Custom Building Our Specialty

General Office 211 W. 25th St FA 2-8108
STENSTROM REALTY, Sales Agents

POWELL’S
117 MAGNOLIA AVE. concerning your REAL 

ESTATE problems.

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

I N S T A N T
C R E D IT !

TfRMS IIMI0 fO 
SUM TOUR RUOGIT

C ash In

SAVINGS T H A T  WILL TAKE YOUR BREATH A W A Y

[s— 1 Liu ^

l i
i i i —

f  t j
j l  11;___ _

m ** 4« •

A . — —



u d  chain u d  a eoavoskat 
tekviatea Mt lor than who 
lava la watt.

Acroaa (ha hall, tha saw 
Family Soon ia preaaatly 
btlag n |  fyrfi«y.
ad by naabtra of tha laa- 
tord H h'dttW  Amo., aad 
pises ahow that it will he a 
beautiful n on , auMahk ter 
family gathering!, quiet ecm- 
fareaccs aad sQeat madita- 
tioa. Thla n o n  la tha foraer 
offloo of tho Director of 
Nurses.

To tha left of the lobby la 
tha greatly enlarged Labora
tory Department, the Thar* 
macy, aad tha teitkg naan. 
Aenee tha hall is the aew of
fice of tho Director of Nuraaa, 
tha doctora ehart n on  aad 
the medical records non . 
All hare bean enlarged, ex
panded, remodeled aad pakt-

ENEBOKNCY ROOM NURSES STATION In 
tha saw tr im  la located In tha hall leading from 
tha entrance o f  tha new east wing. Hera Acting 
Supervisor o f  N a m e , Mrs, Phyllle Arney, BN
answers the phone, as Miss Patricia Holt, RN, 
checks tha records. An emergency room nun# 
and aide are on duty 24 hours a d a / at tha emer
gency room In the new wing. (Herald Photo)

Not Opposed 
To Out-Patient 
Clinics— AMA

CHICAGO— Tha Americas 
Medical Association eald to
day It ia not opposed to ex
perimental ambulatory, or 
out-patient, cllnies for tho ro- 
hablUtaticn of narcotic ad
dicts.

Tha AMA dose oppose out
patient clinics ia which ad
dicts would be liven drugs 
primarily for the mainten
ance of addiction. It does not 
oppcM out -  patient clinic* 
that would assist In the care 
and rehabilitation o f addicts.

Bear Lake PTA 
Sets Meeting

By Shirley Wentworth 
The first meeting of the 

Bear Lake Elementary PTA 
will be held next Tuesday be
ginning with n refreshment 
and aerial period at Ts50 p.m.

PTA President Natl Buell 
will preside at the buelneaa 
meeting which ia scheduled to 
open promptly at S p.m.

Circle To Meet
By Jaae Casselberry

The Sunshine Circle of the 
Casselberry C o m m u n i t y  
Methodist Church WSC8 wlU 
meet Tuesday at P a. m. at tha 
beau of Mrs, John Blrkbrim- 
or at 1490 Semlnola Bird in 
Casselberry.

CENTRAL SUPPLY* ona o f tha moat Important center* o f  tha hospital 
has an entirely new department In the new wing. Here equipment and 
supplies are kept, cleaning and sterilizing equipment are located. A  lighted 
table helps supply room aides to  quickly find holes or flaws in linens. Here 
Mrs. Honaerrate Vales, RN, Supervisor o f Central Supply (right) ob
serves Mrs. Elizabeth Chuterton, nurses aide and Mrs. Martha Sayer,
nurses aide, as they check aome o f  the mountains o f linens used by  the 
hospital every day. (Herald Photo)

the new wing of the 

Seminole Memorial Hospital

S a t &  Sun.

S «p t 28 &  29

Air
Conditioning

*
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Sure To Attend 
Tha Formal Opan House 
Of Tho East Wing

Seminole Mem orial Hospital
SATU RD AY A N D  SUNDAY* SEPT. 29 A N D  30

’ ...... .. .............‘
FOB FAIT, RELIABLE
Preaeriptioa Service, C A L L -------

FA 2 -3 7 8 4
Medical Center Pharmacy

•SI SAN MARCOS

FA 2 -0 3 9 2
Roumillot Or Anderson

FIRST ST. at PARK AVE..

LABORATORY SPACE has bm  n ea tly  c»> 
larged, giving technicians more working apses 
and more room fo r  equipment. Here staff lab 
tsehntdan Mrs. Car^ -n  txaminss a
specimen in the microscope, w ith the help of 
John Y ekley, also a staff lab technician. Chief 
Lab Technician R. Ramos, makes a choresterol 
reading and lab secretary Sua Barrowmaa

checks tha aw trlfuge. A t right, C M *  Smith, 
sta ff lab tadmklaa ia cross-matching blood 
aampka. In addition to the room shows here 
there are storage rooms and another room where 
EKG aad R i f t  readings are taken. This was 
formerly the east entrance way. Tha rest o f  the 
k b  ia now spread over the space where the X*r*y 
department need to be. (Herald Photo)

Cancer Research 
Neel Scheduled

Feerteea ef tha nation'! 
kadlag authorities la various 
fit Ida of cancer research aad 
caacor iavcitigatlwi studka 
are scheduled to apeak tod 
paitieipak oe panel discus
sions at tho 1M Southeaster* 
Mato Cancer gemlaar. The 
prokaaioasl meeting haa 
beea planned for doctora, 
(dentists aad dentists redd
ling k  Florida aad elz ad- 
Joining State!, and will be 
held at tha Ooorga Washing
ton Hotel, West Palm Bosch, 
November 15-17,

;
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For The New W ing o f------
Seminole Memorial Hospital

PLUMBING &  HEATING CO.

I 2141 W. Church 81
\ ORLANDO. FLA.

CY M 1 1 0

PRIVATE ROOM in tha nsw wing haa a new Hi-Lo electric bed, which 
patient can raise, lower or position to suit hlmaelf, comfortable Danish 
walnut furnishings, attractive draw drapea, and the bed ia made with 
cool, aqua-green pastel sheets. Here Nurse Mrs. Nancy Staley smooths 
the last wrinkle from tha bed. There are 24 new beds in the new wing, 
and four private rooms. (Herald Photo)

Doctors Get 
Drug 'Data'

C H I C A O O  — American 
phyilcioas are beginning to 
get more complete, objective 
inform*ticn about ntw drugs 
and their usee than evar be
fore, end they are getting it 
fester.

This was the American 
Hedlcal Association's state
ment on tha first anniversary 
of the AMA's expended drug 
Information program. The ex
panded program was launch- 
sd in the summer of 1901 to 
help practicing physicians 
keep abreast of tho rapidly 
mushrooming number ef new 
drugs that are appearing ea 
the market today.

The principal channel ef 
communleaUon between the 
AMA's Council on Drugs and 
the physician in practice las 
the weekly Journal of the 
AMA. The Journal ia mailed 
to each of tho 114,000 AMA 
members aad alio goes to 
many othsr physicians, both 
la tho Uni tod States and 
abroad.

Tile W ork
For the beautiful new

Seminole Memorial 
Hospital

- - - was done by

(jJ a iA o n
Tile Company

2722 E. Central Avenue 
GA 5-3812 
ORLANDO

Jauii'A DRUG STORE
224 E. 1st FA 2-0784

PH ARM ACY
1207 E. 2nd FA  2-7107

ELECTRICAL WORK
and

LIGHTING FIXTURES

FOR THE MAGNIFICENT 

NEW  WING OF THE

Seminole Memorial Hospital
was done with pleasure by —

QohnAsm —
ELECTRIC CO., INC.

240 S. MAGNOLIA AVE. GA 2-5184
ORLANDO. FLA.
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Won to their heapitaL
Pink Ladle* of the Hoepital 

Auxiliary will be on bund U 
luidos to i ho w visitors 
through tbo wing, during tho 
upon houan boon from 1 to 4 
p m. each day.

Than i n  to bada in tha 
now wing, to of thorn In at* 
tracthraly furnlabad doubla 
room*, and four of thorn in 
luxurious print* room*, apac- 
td acres* tho front of tho

aa tho aotond floor of tha 
•aw $450,000 Eaat Whig of 
» — huh  Manorial Hoapitel

Saturday and Sunday, Boo* 
pital Adminiitmtor Robert 
■aaaorar aad tha Board af 
Truatoaa ara holding opaa 
hiuaa la tho now facility a* 
that lambioia County real* 
daato may impact tha addl*

throughout tha boapital, all 
window* hare boon hung with 
attractive lined draw draper* 
lot, for subduod lighting and 
a gentler, quieter ton* through 
tho building, adding beauty to 
the surrounding*.

In th* n*w wing, pastol 
gTata ah*«ta add color aad a 
more homey look to tit* pa* 
tloata' bed*. Thla change of 
color from tho w»U*kaown 
boapital whit*, ia ana long ago 
adopted fay doctor* who now 
wear tho soft-bued operating 
room green, a psychological 
color which has a quieting, 
soothing affect.

A muck larger nurses ate* 
tion ia cantered ia tha second 
floor of the wing, eloaa by pa* 
Heats’ room*, equipped with 
grantor storage aad propan* 
tion specs aad allowing nurses 
naan elbow room for tho 
keeping of chart* aad record* 
aad th* preparation of medi
cation.

On tho first floor of tho bow 
wiag is the hug* now control 
supply division, the eaiergeacy 
room and emergency room 
nuneo station, tha suite of X* 
Ray noma aad o waiting 
lounge.

Th* third floor has not yet 
bean completed Inside, but is 
part of a itop*by*atop con
struction program.

NEW NURSES STATION in tht new u i t  wing 
has many addad features such aa a preparation 
room, much more storage spare, cabinet*, 
drawera. to enable nurses to work avan more 
efficiently and add to tho comfort and aid o f

the hospital where thousands 
of item* of supply ara fun- 
naiad ia and out every day. 
Coming In, they ar* cleaned, 
sterilised, packed, labeled and 
stored, then checked out on

written orders to all depart
ments of ths hospital.

Centrally located in the new 
wing is ths completely-equip
ped Emergency Room, com
pletely staffed around ths 
clock, night snd day, every 
day of th* year.

Just off the X-Ray depart
ment is a convenient lobby, 
•quipped with comfortable 
lounge chairs, convenient tab
les, lamp* and stocked with 
magstlnca for persona waiting 
for patients in Emergency or 
X-Ray.

Tha X-Ray and Radiology de
partment of Seminole Memor
ial Hospital ia housed in 
brand-ntw quarters on th* 
first floor of the new East 
Wing.

Her* the very latest aad 
finest in X-Ray equipment ia 
already In uss under tho direc
tion of Radiologist Dr. John 
Johnson aad X-Ray Techni
cians Richard Rllay, A. Bal- 
trusts and Lloyd Fox.

Tha gigantic X-Ray machine 
la tha new Ganaral Electric 
high speed model, costing 
$20,000, the latest production 
for diagnostic testing.

At tbs othsr snd of tho wing 
Is tho Central Supply suite, 
the giant feeding system for

Church Services 
Are Resumed

By Jsae Casselberry
Rev. Delates Copeland of 

tho Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church haa an
nounced that tha two sarvlcas 
discontinued for tha summer 
have been resumed.

Midweek prayer aarvica Is 
being held on Wednesdays at 
7:80 p.m. and tha Sunday 
evening service, also at 7:80 
p.m.. Is being conducted.

Audio Tests 
Scheduled 
At Bear Lake

CjCumAeit̂ M
By Shirley Wentworth

Clinic Mothers of th* Boor 
Lake Elsmsntary School will 
begin Monday at • a. m. to 
giro audio testa to check the 
h o o r i n g of atudents in 
grades one, three, five and 
•lx.

Giving the taste will be 
Mrs. Laura Buell, clinic 
mother chairman who will b* 
assisted by Mrs. Doloras 
RUey and Mra. Mary Powell.

Although children of other 
grades ar* not duo for a check 
at this thus, Mrs. Busll ad- 
visas that taste will be given 
to these students upon ths 
recommendation of ths teach
er and parents.

Tha audio testing is ex
pected to take thro* to four 
days. Visual teste will be 
scheduled later In the month.

A ltar Society 
Pfons Sales

By Shirley Wentworth 
A white elephant and rum

mage sals sponsored by tha
Alter Society af th* Alta
monte Springs St. Mary* 
Magdalen Catholic Church 
will bo held on Oct. 8-6 at th* 
Super Valu Food Stars an SR 
488.

Those unable to deliver ar
ticle* to be donated for the 
sal* may mab* arrangements
for pickups by contacting 
Mrs. William Nairn Horn, 118 
Tanglo Court or Mrs. Elisa
beth Cooltdgs at 824 Lake 
Shore Drive, both in Maitland.

AllRiiaRietiifiKSSii
jb  for the new win* 

o f the

Seminole Memorial 
Hospital

was supplied by

w  Lumber Co,

700 S. French

FA 2-7121

.
• '' >V.T'

Patients To Move

Congratulations...
Ceaspiatiea af th* new Bast Wiag af 1 
Material BaspHai ia aasthar mark af growth 

ia Seaaiaeia Ceaaty.

For Quick, Courteous 
Ambulance Service 
C a ll...............

GRAMK0W
1 .

k,
■

LIGGETT-TOUCHTON 
DRUG STORES
are fuardiana o f

health.your

LIGGETT W
T O U C H  T O N

L o tlo ^
growth

m s fu fimdJhsd
FLOOR COVERING
For the new wing of

Seminole Memorial Hospital

the

Open House
S a t St Sun. S ep t 29 St 30

Unusual Floor Designing

FLOOR COVERING
GA 04X11

FLA.
1241N. Oraag* A t*.

ORLANDO,

of a
th* program* 

fiae institution

Our Seminole County 
Memorial Hospital

FOR PEACE OF 
MIND when illness strikes 
there’s nothing like

MONEY 
IN THE BANK

EMERGENCIES WILL HOLD 
NO TERROR, IF . . .

You Start A Savings 
Account TODAY

EFFICIENT NEW  X-RAY DEPARTMENT 
with all the latent and most modern equipment 
for patients o f the area haa these four depart
ment worker*. From left, holding overhead 
equipment, Richard P. Riley, X-Ray Technician. 
Sirs. Barbara Dekle, (seated) X-Ray secretary; 
Miss Pamela Grinell. student X-Ray technician 
and A Baltrueia, X-Ray technician, positioning 
Mrs. Dekles' arm. Adjoining this room are the 
developing room and viewing room, the secre
tarial office and the office of radiologist Dr. 
John Johnson. (Herald Photo)

THE SANFORD

ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK

laaarpevstsd 1*87

PEN FRIDAY NIGHTS T IL  8:00

Ready-Mix Concrete
By

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2-5751

“Established in 1910”

we are proud to have been selected

$£MJud fonlhasdoh
for the building of the new wing at

Ssunm ok cYYlsm D hiai dtoApital

we cordially invite you to inspect 
the new facilities Saturday & Sunday!

Ja«| Jennings
General Contractors

1030 W ilfred Dr. GA 3-6451
ORLANDO, F L A .
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month* tbua* alga# * r *  o fU s men 
m ik in g  than tk* mum «f «Un m
the marque**.

Today, air w dlHna h n  la takas 
fo r  grantad ia offleaa, atoraa aad 
restaurant*. Nearly eight million

tm a  e w e  perfected A ir eoodltkmiag ia 
m d it iw  l a m  office  ample o f what waa otm  
V . & Capita aad luxury turning into a  
Garden were among the common mam.

XMOTOIt (UK) -  signer bar protected himself 
■ vhnasB * • ( * »  ***!«•» a farther elide la the
•  eel semi a deller delhrt m l  vain*, He ear.

.. '  . . . ehaeing power. Moat especial-
mamm  «•*»* M Ip h« ha* protoetod himself 
\ m e  eve net atene against any action bp th* 
(■leg th* stability of United State* to devalue the 
■ay, paper dollar bp In ow ing
I* gsariy ebrieJ that tho pries at whleh the U. 8. 
le i ' Kates wW he Treasury will exchange U. 8. 
I *eea I* derate* th* gold for V. 8. dollan.
HMaRy ia it* id»- Th* gold price find bp 
la lie  pel** el geld. FDR la IMS wse $96 ea 
i mere than goeelp. oonce. This had tho effect of 

li*  fn t  that gar. radariag th# rates of the del- 
deal has here ara ea lar la tonne el gold from 19* 
t i  the paper driterii coats to M seats. President 
tower that sobm pro* Kenaedp foaad H aoceseerp 
( held dedore ia thetr boom weeks ago flnalp to 
l a heektag fto tkeir deny tap Intention of hiking 
•■rial. Keep el theai the price of gold ead thereby 
i held geld. reducing the gold-value of the
eftteeae any net ea> U. & dollar, 
heir paper deQare for Perhaps the President will 
aeidest Freaklla D. find It aoeeasarp to repeat 
I withdrew that pdf- that denial this month when 
i m  la the pneOee el the pTeraors of the Intern** 
he UaMed States of f , tioaal Monetary Fund ead the 
I standard. Foreign International Bank for Re* 
■to* centra] beaks, eon*traction aad Development 

CM aachoap far meet hero. The d*t# la Sept 
dalles* they aosma* IT.

••alga aatieaala whe The mere fact that Kennedy 
lare fat trad* with th* ha* had to deny one* and map 
Mato* map eschaap need to deny spin  that he 
Mhr* through the Intends to devalue the dollar 

Is dlsqulstlng evidence that 
a foreigner exchanges the U. & dollar la elck. Th* 
aslatloa of U. S. del* noceuarp remedies aro oh> 
V. A geld, that for. vioua but difficult

the paper dollar bp the pro* 
eeea of carreaep Inflation. 
TMa dollar ratting la earned 
la larga part bp big-tha* gov*

Krente la Cub* aad the 
p o l i t i c a l  maaeuveriap la 
Washington leading up to the 
pamap of this resolution 
make a sorry records Repub
lican Senate Loader Everett 
M. Dlrkeeu performed a use
ful service la reetUag this 
record Just before the reeo lo
tion was adopted. Be omitted 
what area allowed to happen 
ia Cuba during the Elsenhow
er administration, whleh la 
politically a a d a r etendable 
even if it is not historically 
excusable.

Dirkecn’a record h a g l a a  
with the Senate Department 
White Paper on Cuba of April 
t, 1961. It reported that 90,-
000 tons of arms worth 960 
million had been poured Into 
Cuba from Communist coun
tries since the middle of I960. 
8o It bepa In Iko's time.

Tha (tat* deportment Issued 
a second report a ytsr later I 
listing Communist bloc arms 
supplied to Cuba as 60-751 
MIO aircraft, 150-960 tanks, a 
minimum of 1,000 pieces of 
artiUery, 900,000 small sms 
and aevsral small naval craft.

President Kennedy gave a 
third Inventory of new Com
munist arms shipments to 
Cuba, including 25-mOe slant 
missiles, r a d a r  equipment,

1 more small craft and 1,6001 
military technicians.

This was last Sept 4 and It 
I war enly then that th# gov
ernment many began to get 
excited, three pears lata.

The President briefed eon- 
I passional leaders of both 
parties a few hours before ha 
made publls his ■tatement on 
arms shipments. Re told a 

I few of the conpsssmen pri
vately that ha Intended to ask 

I for a call-up of 160,000 re

tag It Sept 1*. Prosldont 
Kennedy bad Ceaeral Eisen- 
bower at tha White House for 
lunch. The President aaid la- 
tor they had dlecneeed Cuba.

Tha next dap there wse a 
Democratic caucus at which a 
number of senators demanded 
a stranger policy on Cab*.

That afternoon Sen. Jack 
Miller, E-Iowa, proposed a 
resolution combining tha For- 
amea-typo declaration with 
tho reserve call-up which tha 
President had requested.

Hera Senate Armed Ber- 
v l eas  Committee chairman 
Richard B. Russell lsld down 
a flat refusal to consider any 
resolution that combined tha 
Cuba situation with tho re
serve call-up. Bis reason was 
that tha rcaarva call-up might

onua with ensuing treasury 
deficits.

Another rsandy weald be 
an adjastaseat ef the U. 8. 
bale nee af trade with an the 
world •• that at tha and ef a 
trading pear tha k a l a a e e  
would he to favor af instead 
ef against the United States. 
When tho halanto of trade Is 
spinet tho United States, 
foreigners accumulate dollars 
or other claims spinet the 
United States la aacess ef any 
currencies or elalau against 
foreigners that may hare bees 
accumulated by tbs United 
States.

This eacoea af f o r e i g n
claims la dollars and ether, 
wise apt ns t the United States 
represents a potential direct 
or Indirect drain oa U. 8. pld 
stocks. Tha American Inatl- 
tuts for Economic Research 
calculates that foreign claims 
of all kinds spinet U. 8. pld 
now exceed the total of U. 8. 
gold stocks bp |1.9 billion.

T1» almighty dollar la ia a 
bad way at horns and abroad 
although tha voters seem not 
la' know os’, maybe, to cars.

So I an happy to salute 
Mr. Mae. And doubly ao 
since Ua typo of eoeatrac
tive youth work la sot load
ed oa tbs back af ua tax- 
payor*.

Like tha Bop Scout*, tho 
YMCA and many kindred 
youth projects, Mr. Mae’s 
Wildcat Baseball League U 
not part of “ forced”  taxes 
to produce wolfara and re
creation, but ia a voluntary 
aet.

U thus typifies the vast 
superiority of our "free en
terprise”  method*, oven in 
th* Sold of children's recrea-

Mr. “ Mae" to ana af flte I through Ma many teams. 
K * h d  Applied Payihate Ratter yet, they aro get-
feV 'h ltoteT hanfah  £  «■« • ^  toflaU<*  *

^  a s* I btlof 8 member oi 8 liin .
mHmm m m  • n|gi*n M ^n I Thl bOJTS fr08 W4 tO 10 
later IN /M r. Mac*. W M «•  of tho Kitty
cat RaaahaR Lea gars aeo Uana. 
tUa s a l a a d l d  mottos Those 11 to U belong to tbs 

"Everybody Makoo tha X*t teams. And those from
19 to IS are members of tho

CASK N-441: Date W. Me- P fJ ?  #i»
IdUen Sr., and about U, **r' **** ,“V  T (Beta an extensive etaff of
n o n e  of Amoncaa m m -1 ^  to help coach

„  •. , . and euperrUe aD these thou-
He he loop in the eatepry laod,  ^  y<,unpt*r*. 

of aneh great benefactor* as y fa i j*  j, ta pt.
Aadr*w Carnagte, Julius pfsyn# and surrounding areas 
Rotenwald, Andrew Mslloo gg northern Indiana, should 
*1*1' Immediately bo put ioto

yor ho is a superb Applied practice an over America. 
Psychologist. in fact, it would bo a boon

And I say that not bteauso to the entire world, 
ho soomed the Central Soya for many a timid young- 
Co. to a quarter of a billion star, whoso daddy la too busy 
dollar annual business. to btlp tho boy Isarn how to 

But chiefly because ha or- catch a ball or make a bate 
gtnlMd a unique typo of hit, Is by passed when the 
baseban league for boys M  ujuxl ssndlot captains ehoose 
to 19.

Dseplta Its forblddding 
nemo, tho Tasmanian devil 
makes an excellent pet when 
taken young and raised in cap
tivity* A marsupial Uke the 
kangaroo end opossum, it M  
as frolicsome as a kitten hut 
i mere affeclonats, gets Ha 
name from • ferocious expres
sion aad Jet black color but 
Ita sinister reputation baa not 
b*M helped by 1U low growl 
aad miarllng cough.People . . . think drugs ara 

tha answer to everything, 
that tranquUiaars will solve 
all their problems. They 
won’t. Ia that sene#, tran
quilizers am BaUtiag hot 
phony.
—Dr. Georga H. Acheson, of 
University of Cincinnati Col
lege of Medicine.

their players from a crowd 
You ara doubtless already of neighborhood kids, 

familiar with the splendid | Eagerly, almost patheti-that, unless FHA has regain
ed title to the properties, the 
agent hu  no legal authority. 
—I have no more legal au
thority to enter upon these 
properties than tho broker, 
(yet In our neighborhood and, 
1 feel sure In many others, 
neighbor* have dono so 
many times, for the purpose 
of cutting the griu on a 
vacant piece of property.)

The writer also states, that 
local brokers have often

maintained lawns, getting
I ttla or no returns. A brok
er makes money renting or 
selling properties. It would 
seem, that properties would 
move more easily and quick
ly if they were kept In bel
ter repair. Therefore It 
would seem logical, that all 
brokers would take a more 
vital Interest, and then as 
a result of a concerted ef
fort realize better profit*.

Last but not leaat I should 
like to point out, that most 
of tho vacant bouses are In 
the areas where the residents 
aro predominately Navy, A 
lot of these moo, as much 
as Umy would like to bo 
neighborly or etvie minded, 
can't do ao, simply because 
they art out at see or have 
most strenuous work sche
dules. And thetr wives aro 
taking on big enough Jobs,

Eagerly,
Little League Baseball or- cully hungry to make the 
ganltaUon. team, auch a boy may stand

But Mr. “ Mae’ ’, a* the op straight and almoit eo 
boys affectionately greet bins, tiptoes, vainly hoping one 
watched tbs UtUo Leagues or the other of the eaptatns 
and noted that about half select* him. 
of tho youngsters who want “ Aw, bo's got butterflag- 
to play on a team, don't get rudely comment the
to do so. They are reject- captain*. "We don't wsnt 
•<!• him. Besides, ho always

Mr. Mac realised that till* strikes out.*’
Ids* of social rejection can imagine the humiliation 
lead to many dir* coot*- tad dejection of such a boy 
qucacoa is later Ufc, to- from a sheltered home whose 
eluding th* shut-in type of daddy hat been too prcoc- 
personality that even ends in cupied with his law or medi- 
• mental sanitarium. eal or business problems to

So, at Ua oars expense, naltxu that social accep- 
Mr. Mac aet up hie Wildcat tenee la a child's major pro- 
Baseball League, whose mot- blcm.

The following la In aniwer 
I* Mr. Herbert R. Ken- 
•tromla letter af Aug. 14, 
MO.

I atnaeraly appreciate Mr. 
Rtenatram eaplatnlag a real
tor's point of view. The fact 
that ha wrote, shows, that 
ha too la concerned about tho 
situation.

Mr. SUnstrom suggested 
that Mlghbors get together 
•ad eut tha lawns, stating

There’s no doubt about It 
that tho host scientists as of 
this moment are not In this 
room, nor In the United Sta
tes. but la Moscow. 
—Physicist Dr. Edward Tel
ler, addressing a meeting of 
1,000 scientists in Loa Angel-

Three days after that, on 
Sept. 7, Senator Dirksen an
nounced In n press conference

Space hero** can lick the lot 
in tho eex-appeal stakes. . . . 
They are definitely, as men 
go, out of this world.
—British columnist Marjorie 

Proope.

OUR BOARDING BOUSE

HE'S AWAV0M A  CLAMflAKa f *-— v* 
Attt. 3EMFJ Y3U 5A IO ?— CM.VES,
Yoo’fto tub amm mvt sown Rfliri- 
t o t i  PRCttJSniOrt TOlbT HIM COMB 
IN Oft "TH66COUMD FLOOR FO R i 

6 2 0 0 0 / — YE3— WELL, Y X /H B  IN 
> ON W e  AROUND H O O K  NOW o c  
TUB MOOPL6 CN66ANI7ATIOM —  
AMO TM 6 FLOOR |« HIGHLY WMCEO, 
AND T H 6  RUGS S U P  IP YOU H W B , 

.TO  AU N 6FAST—  50 6 0 C O B Y / without taking care of an ex
tra lawn.

Having aald all this, 1 will 
agree with Mr. Stenstrom to, 
that we all havo to bo con
cerned about heaping our 
neighborhoods clean and ap
palling, and somehow make 
provision* to take ears of 
these properties which bow 
an not taken care ef. 

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Thomas H. Wsst 
206 Laurel Drive 
Sanford, Florida

a  HEART
RESEARCH

Gratefully
If so, we will be glad to help you decide whether you should hold 
such stocks, or whether yen shoo Id take a Isas ler tax pnrpoeee aad 
hvoet In othar situations havtag better proepccte-la sheet a thorwngk 
review. An Important part ef e a  eervfae le discussing toveetamat 
problems with lodividaak, making Information available, aad otter
ing guidance. . .  without obligation or charge- If yew would like to 
talk about your investments hi tho light of recent market treads, the 
tax situation aad the changes ia evaluation of securities come to or 
write. Complete coupon for o a  free booklet "Security Trsnssctioos" 
which out niece when to sell securities far bcomo tax saving.

8KMH40LB - DnEARl 
COUNCIL 

P . a  BOX 1M 
SANFORD, F U LLebanon haa practically no 

raw materials.

of America
Life h a a ru ca  

Saving* Plus 
Ratirnmeat 

Plan*

■om m  a  ru su m u n  
« » i a  k  artonaastni 

Buslasse aisnsssr ■vnt.ru a. cventna 
Advertlaluc Dlrsstsr 
■sunuix M S H  

CUssmsS Menses# 
retauii voLTouan 
Ctrculstloa Msaseer 

rn n o  w il ls

First Street West • 161 Rnlldtag, Salts A 
Sanford

FA t-TMS — CH 1-4766 
G. J. Toll, H. C. Bchclhergcr 
Registered RapreecuUUvee

to J. Rehlfa Kenaetk R. DiQt  acs: *m.a>. Ba >u
tford, Fto. Cnsoslhsrry. ft*.

MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA — 
HOMB OFFICE, ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

MAC’S 
O IL CO

FA  1-1781 
Sanford

PHILHEAT

* - '  V . V

1E l  1
J F

! tSi" !
: Idtteri

Letters

P ig s  8, Sanford, Florida, FrL, September 28, 1862

IS* Week.

Ry Mrs-
The Delary Buaiacsn and

ProfcMioaal Woman’* Club 
will sponsor a program af ▲ 
World’s Fair film . and pirn 
tows at 7:18 p. m., Oct. IT, 
at tha Pin HaQ.

rostered will ba colored 
slides and photo# of th* 
Kuahtog Meadows Now York 
Worlds Pair including boauti* 
ful scenes of tho lira work* 
display which vara tabs* 
by Paul Kirach.

Motion pictures of tho pro- 
sent Brittle Worlds fair plus 
those from a aide trip late 
Alaska takas by Elmo 
Thompson also will bn shown.

Th* program will bo opes 
to th* public which wlH havo 
no difficulty finding coats at 
the rira Hall. A small dona
tion will be requested to help 
defray expenses af tho club 
projects.

OVER U  YEARS 
at First and PahnaMa 

(Along Bid* Feet Offtee)

ISANFORD| 
FURNITURE 
COMPANY

• Capet
• Tile i

• Rental

SAVING
MONEY

FUN

THE

when you finance 
your 1963 
CAR  
&t • • •

SANFORD

ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated 1997

MEMBER FEDERAL DEP081T
INSURANCE CORPORATION
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•*4 ran Worth Woot these* Worth Id'41'11" U ..t
» > - »  to tho beginning 1J|»J foot t* tho bcg'.nuln*
of > curve ronraro Easterly: | of • curve. coboto to tho 
hortna • radius of SH4.lt 1 .Northeast. haring o radios
foot ond ■ ronlral on|lo of of SIS4.lt foot, ran thence 
S l'It 'I* "; thence ran Worth I KorlkeseUrlr »*».St foot * -  
orljr along raid curve ISIMS | Ion* fold curve, throo*h a
foot to tho ond of curve: 
thooeo ran North 3l'34'44" 
Eatt. root t» tho bo- J
sinning of a curve concave j 
" ’ fot orljr hat In* a radial of

control a i| li of tUIT'tS" to 
tho rad of earao, raa thence 
Worth 41*14*14** W*lt 334 ffft 
to • point at tho beglaalag 
of a curve concave to tho

m  t o t  c m ctST coritT o r  
* * •  t i » s «  j u d ic ia l  c m -  
CT IT. IN and r o «  SERI.
WOI.B CDENTt. ri.om n t u w  w*. am  

■ •TICK o r  HrLR N »f  
■TATS ROAD DEPARTMENT 
o r  roniD A. an Agency of 
the Stato of Florida.

Pftltlomr,
X» C. AWDEttSOW it  at, W M i  foot and a control I easterly. harta* a radtoi of

•■■*• ° f  11*44*11**; thence I tttl.lt  flit , thtaea from a 
o n i i  DO"  ru"  Northerly alon* raid I tan*aat btarla* of Booth II*

- __ eurT* »«1MS fa*t to tht 111 s i 'l l*  Wait run Houthwiet-
M  ! * ■ "  An d  BY THE of eorro; thaaeo raa Worth arlr l l t l . l t  foot alna* laid

U'srss** F.ait K41.il faat to earn, thrmtfh a rontral in-
tha Worth Itna of Dot II of ala at I f i r s t "  tl tho aad Of
t>»* P'nar Acre* according to earn, ran thonc* Booth 14*
plat Itonk IS. Paco IS at tho a r i l "  Woat Itl.ST foot, thaaro
Public Rocordi of Seminole | Booth 1*11*11" West t i l l *  
Toantr. Florida at a point 
II.t: faat Eaat of tho North- 
waat cornar lharaof: thaaeo 
continue North 1I*S4*SI“ Eaat 
1313.34 faat to tha North lino 
nf Hactlon Si, Township 14 
tooth. Itana* 31 Eaat, at a 
point IU .il faat Weet at tha 
N'urthaapt cornar tharaof;

uoh Boctlao af Baolaado
■ prince. according to
plat raeordad la Plat Booh 
9. paa# It  of tho Pobllc 
tlacorda of gemlaoU
County, Florida. 

Containing a .il acre, more or

A tTB M U TT OP TUB STATEo r  r toa m t.
TO A W. WHOM IT JIAT 

CONCERN, and to alt par- 
•oaa aad partlaa clalmln* or 
having anjr right, tltla. In- 
laraat, estate. mortaaaa or 
athar llrn tn or on thoaa ear- 
u la  paroolo of land herein- 
aftar described. and tha fol- 
lowln* poraona. together with 
all unhnotan person* clalailn* 
bf, through or ondar known 
paraona who ara deed. or 
who ara net known to bo 
doad or atlaoi
• • c h o n  mao.i«aa ptatk  
•BAD  0 4  ■BMINOt.N COEN. 
H r .NA«B AND ADORBIItta 

llanoTloao A. naldwla 
I I I ! Raattr Drive 
ltlvoraldo, California 
■ n o  n o  i n

Lida C. Fmtar 
l i l t  Colonial Drtaa 
Colombia. Booth Carolina 
BRD No. 331. 334

Georg* E. Herndon 
Addraaa Unknown 
• RD. No. 141. 1SS. SM. SOI 
141, 141, 141, 3M. 341, SOI

Halan L. tfarndsn 
Addraaa Unknown 
BRD No. Ill, tat, toe, 141 
143. 341, 391. 314. Ill, 344

faat. thanca Booth !4*SI‘I! 
Wait 134.41 faat, thanea Boath 
11‘ i r t r  Eaat 134 faat. thaaea 
Booth Sd'IUtt" Weal l i t  flat, 
thaaeo Booth ll* ir ir *  Eaat 
I la faat. thanoo Boolh II* 43* 
41" Eaat 14.14 faot. thaara 
Booth 14*41*31" Eaat 4IT.II 
faat. thanaa Worth tt*44*ir

Containing 14.17 aeroo morn Eaat 144 faat ta tha petat
af bailnalBB 
Cantata lap MS aara, mart ar

OWNED RT: C. R. twineon. 
■RD No. 131 (M l)

RIOKT o r  WAT
LIMITED ACCESS 

A.
That part aft

Lota 4, I, • and tha Worth 
l i t  foot of Lot • of Daa 
Plaar Acroa, accordla* to 
plat raaordad ta Flat 
Book 13. pa*o It  of tho 
Pohlio ttocorda of Boaal 
nolo County. Florida, 

lyln* within III faat af tho 
•array lino of Stato Road III. 

•ootloa 71144. laid aoraay

Ronald Hlnaa 
Addraaa Unknown 
BRD Wo. lll-R

Mary Louise lllnao 
Addraaa Unknown 
BUD No. lll-R

Marvla F. Hitchcock, Hr. 
t l  Harrlaon Run 
Bradford, Ponnaylranla 
■RD No. ttl. (117, 335)

Arlana Hitchcock 
41 Harrlaon Run 
Bradford, Ponnaylranla 
■RD No. I ll , (117, III)

Hanry C. Hoffman 
t i l l  Abbot Aranua 
Worth Warrick 
Lon* laland. Naw York 
HKD No. 107-R

■ taraa M. tester 
44S Columbia Iload 
Durehaatar S3, Maesarbu- 
aatta
BRD Wa. 331, 311, 333, 113-R. 
114-11

Fanhlopa Lratar
443 Columbia Road 
Durehaatar 13, Mateachu- 
aatta
■ RD Wo. 331. 331. 333 lll-R . 
1U -R

Charlaa Waaalna
P. a  Baa 1414
New London. Caanactlcut
■RD Wo. I l l

Antoinette Mailing 
P. O. Boa t ill

* Naw I/ondon. Connecticut
■ nD Wo. t il

Rofrala Waaalna 
P. a  Boa 1444
Naw London. Connecticut 
BRD Wo. tta

Oraaory Wltrakaa 
I Curlay Drlra 
lludaon, Waaaachuaatla 
BRD No. tll-lt, ttl-R  111 
f it , 111

Parna E. Wltrakaa 
1 Curlay Drlro 
lludaon, Waaaachuaatla 
BHD No. Itl-ll, 114-11, ti«  
111. I l l

X. C. W»«h 
Addraaa Unknown 
BHD No. III. IS*. 39*. HI 
l i t , 143. I ll , til. 347, 311

Robirt W. Palca 
Addraaa Unknown 
BHD No. 111. Ilf. HI. 341 
313, 193, 191, 344. 317, 391

Mr a. Hobart Rlchman 
SIT B. Jaekaon Ntrtat 
Woodbury. Naw Jaraay 
BRD No. Ill-H

C. R. flwlnaoa 
Branch Rankin* and Truat
Co.
Wllaon. North Carolina 
BHD No. 131

NKCTION TTiaa-irS STATE 
R o t  It too atlWINIILU tot k- 
TY URarHIPTIO.NI

RIGHT OF WAT 
BRD Wo. 141-11

t̂ oca 7. », 4 ant tl. Block 
"IF*, lake oako Hcctlotl 
of Banlando Hprlnge. ac
cording to plat racordcd 
In Plat Hook 4, !*a*a 34 of 
of tha publlo racurda of 
Hemlnol* County, Florida. 

Containing 1.11 aerta. mur* 
•r lata.
OWNED HV: Ronald Hlnaa 
and Wary Loulaa lllnta

r ig h t  o r  WAT 
BRD No. IIT-R

Lot a  Ulock "D“, Uka  
Oaka Hactlon of Hanlando 
Hprlnga. according to plat 
raeordad In Plat Book I. 
Papa 31 of tha publla re- 
rorda »f Hamlnola Coun
ty. Florida.

Containing A ll acre, nmra or 
let*.
OWNED HTt llaary C. Hoff
man, o/o Wabla Viola Hoff
man.

8HD Wo. Ill
HtailT OF WAT 

AH of Lot 7. Block *E". 
la in  Oaka Ha.lion af Han- I 
Undo Hprlnga. according 
to Plat Rook I. Pa*a 3* 
of tha Publlo Hacorda of i 
Hamlnola County. Florida. | 

Containing a.la acra, mart or 
laaa.
OWXKD UT: Cbartaa Waaalna

or lees.

RiaHT OP WAT 
That part of:

!<ot 4. loaa the Wait 174 
faat of tha worth 111 faot 
thereof, of Daa Ptaar I 
Acroa, according to pint 
raeordad In Pint Book 13,
Pago II of tho pahllo re
cords of Pomloolo County.
Florida.

lying Houth and within III 
fact of the survey lino af |
Warkham Road Waat af (ar
ray atatlon T ptoa II, wttkln 
a tranaltlon from t i l  flat at 
atatloo T ploa II to 14 fail at
atatlon T plua la and within I tint bring daacrlbad" aa (at 
II faat Eaat of elation T ploa jowiI Baginning an tha Ponth
la. raid survey Itna and ata- bonndary af Baatlon II. Tawn-
tlona batng daacrlbad and |o- ihlp „  goulk, Hanga ]» Eaat 
eatad aa follow*: Commanea „  *  print t l t l . l l  faot Eaat 
on tha Worth line of taction from gouthwaal eoraar
l». Townahlp 14 Booth, Rant* tharaof. ran thanea Worth I f  
SI Eaat nt n point m i l  foot |*TI.41 fo il to tho
Wool from tho Northoaot aor- I boginning of a curro concaro 
ntr thereof, run thoneo Booth lo lh* Woetorly, haring 
17*3039" woat 4.7a faat to tha 1 1
point of beginning; run thanea 
Worth 11*31*49" Ea*l III faat 
to surrey atatlon S ploa 
continue thanca Worth ll*lt*
19" Eaat 41 foot to aUtlon 
7 plua 10, continue thenco 
North 19*11*19" Eaat IT.ll 
faat to • point, run thanea 
Houth l l ' l i a i "  Eaat 11.79 faat 
to tha end of aurrey Itna,
Containing All acra, mora ar 
lata, aiolnalra of 
road right of way.
OWNED ItY: flregory Wltra- 
kaa and hla wife, Perna E.
Wltrakaa; and Rtaran W. Laa- 
tar and hla wlfa, Ptnalopa 
toiler.
gUtUECT TOt Mortaaaa ra- 

cordtd la O. R. Book 111 
at paga III In faror of 
Wllllatn R. Craaden and hla 
wlfa. Vlolat M. Creedtn.

BHD No. 191 (199, 344. 101,
341. 301, 194. ttl. 117. Ill)

LIMITED ACC EBB
itm iiT  o r  w a t  

That part of:

radios of 1711.11 faat ran 
thanca Nerthartr 1414.41 faat 
along aald cure# through a 
eantral angla of 14*49*11" In 
tha and of eurrw run thaaeo 
North 17*39*39" Eaat 3471 11 
faat to tha Worth boundary 
of aald Hactlon II at a paint
m .  11 faat Waat of tha Worth- 
aaat cornar tharaof, contlnaa 
Worth 1T*IF99** Eaat llt4.IT

. foot ta tha Knot boundary af 
aalatlag | gectlaa 94, Townahlp II Boalb.

(Unga 19 Knot at a point 
1413.41 foot Worth of tha 
Bouthaaat cornar tharaof, 
ConUInlng 4.11 aaraa, mora 
or laaa.

ltlOHT UF WAT
n.
That part af:

Lot I of Doa Ptnar Aerta. 
according to plat raeordad 
In Pint Book IS. Pago 41 
of tho Publlo Itoeorda of 
■amlnolo County, Florida, 

lyln* within tho following 
daocrlbod boundaries, to-wlt 
Cnmmsnco on tho Bsuth boun

I-ot It. Hlock "K " of Lako d aryof Hactlon II. Townahlp 
Daks Hactlon of Hanlando || Houtli. Ranga 39 Knot at a 
Hprlnga. according to plat point TI3.lt feet Woot from 
recorded In Plat Book 9. (ho floutheaet corner thereof.

'ago t l of tha publlo ra- run thanca Houth IT'IFll' 
cords of Hamlnola County, Woat 4.TI faat thanea North 
Florida. 10*11*19" Eatt t lM I faat |o

lying within Its faat af tha tha point of beginning: ran 
aunroy line of *Uta Hoad IH, thanea Houth tT 'll'tl*’  Weal 
Hactlon TTII«, and aurrey lla* ! 11.17 feat, thanca Worth II 
being described aa fallow*: l l l l "  Eaat 114.11 foot, thanea 
Begin on tha South line af Worth 4*91*11" Waat II faat.
the HEto of tha NWH af Baa- 
tlon I, Townahlp 91 loath, 
lunge to Eatt at a polat
13134 faat Waat af tha loath
f u l  corner thereof ib S run 
North tOMI'll" Watt, 119.13 
fact lo tha beginning af a 
curra concave Kaalarly haring 
a radluo of 3334.33 faat.
thenca run Northerly along 
aald curra I3IT.II faat
through a central angla of
S t'li'ta " to tho end of curro:
thoneo run North 31*33*44' 
Kiel. 173t.IT foot to the
beginning of a curro concave 
Wsetarly haring a radluo of 
1739.33 foot and a central an
gle of 14*49*ll"i thoneo run 
Northerly (long said eurra
1413.43 faat to tha and af
curra; thenca run North 13 
30*39" Eaat, 1441.44 faat to tho 
North lino of Lot 14 of Lea 
I’lnar Aerta aecurdlag to
Plat Book I t  Pago 31 of tho 
Public Racordo of Seminole 
County. Florida, at a point
71.43 faat Eaat of tho North- 
waat cornar tharaof. 
Containing 13 aquara 
mora or tear.
OWNED 1ST s H. Knot Bat- 
tlnghaua. aa truetoa.
■UlUEsrr TO: Judgment re

corded in o. R. Boob tie at 
page 347 tn faror af William 
If Corblay; Deficiency Do 
eraa raeordad In U. IL Book 
114 at paa# III la faror of 
Marshall N. Janarn aad 
tlanorUro C. Janaan, kla 
wife. Subject to Deficiency 
Decree recorded In U. R. 
Book 3(9 at page 343 In 
farur of Jacob H. Hollar 
and Cloorglana J- Roller, hla 
wife. Hubject to Judgment 
recorded la Q. IL Book SOI 
at page 177 la faror of tho 
Hollins Prna, Inc. Buhject 
to Judgment racordaj In O. 
IL nook 114 ot paga t»3 la 
faror of Tha Hanford Her
ald. Subject to Judgment 
recorded In O. JL Book US 
at page 444 U favor af K. 
I*. Mock, doing bualnrar aa 
K. C. Mock A Aaaoclatra. 
Subject tu Judgment record- 
a.t In O. IL Book 373 at 
peg* 111 la favor of Uoorgo 
IL llemdon and wife, Hileo 
f. Herndon. Hubjeot to 
Judgment recorded la IX K. 
Hook 333 at page ttl la 
favor of Robert Wallin; and 
aubjact to Judgment record 
ad In U  R Hook III nt 
paga 433 la favor af Hobert 
W. Palca.

BRD No. 331
ltlOHT OF WAT

LIMITED ACCEH* 
That part of:

Lots 17, t l  tl. 34. It, 13, 
31 and 34, Block B; Tract 
37, Hanlaudo Hprlnga ac- 
tordlug to oUt raeordad 
In I'lat Hook 4. Pais It 
of tha Publla Koaorde af 
Hemluolo County, Florida.

Y n ^ , r  UeailVa''aad ituf- *»lnH »•«•»*■ lho following 
foU MoatUfc* (dracrlbod boundarloo, to-w lt:

thoneo Houth 11*11*14" W ilt 
144.11 foot to tho point of 
baginning.
ConUInlng 4.31 aero, mora or 
Uaa. axelualTo of ixtiltng road 
right of way.
AND

n io ir r  o r  w a t
c .

That part of:
t.ota 1 and 4 of Doa Ptnar 
Acre*, according to PU! 
raeordad la Plat Book IS, 
Pago S3 of tho Publlo no 
cords of Bomlaolo County, 
Florida,

lying wlthla tha following 
daacrlbad boundarlti. to-wlt: 
Commonao on tho Baulk boun 
dory of Boctlon 31, Townahlp 
34 South. Range 14 Eaat at a 
point 743.31 fool Woot from 
tho Bouthoaat corner thereof, 
run thoneo Booth 17*IFII' 
Woat 4.73 faat, run thaaeo 
South 13*31*33" Woot 137.33 
foot to the polat of begin 
ntng: run thenco Boath II 
39*39" Weil Ti l l  foot, thenco 
North 3 l * i n i "  W on 311.11 

foot. I feet, thenco Worth 4*4911 
Woat 94 feet, thenot Worth 
11*91*14** Eaat 44I.T4 feat ta 
lho point of beginning, 
Containing A lt aero, mare or 
laae. oicloalro of oalellag 
road right of way.
OWNED BTi Lida C. Footer, 

widow.
SUBJECT TO: Mortgage re 

corded la a  R Book 394 
at page III In faror •
Plymouth Cltruo (Irowero 
Association.

■ RD No. 334 (331 A 313) 
RIOIIT o r  WAT

LIMITED ACCESS 
That part of:

Lot II af Dot Plaar 
Airoo. according to flat 
tharouf recorded In Ptat 
Book tl. Paga 43 of tho 
Publlo Record* of Hsiul 
nolo County, Florida, 

lying within 134 foot of tho 
aurroy Una of Btato Rond 444, 
Hertloo 77144, sold survey lino 
halng daacrlbad no follonil 
lioglnnlng on tho booth boun 
dary of goctlon 34, Towaiblp 
It South. Rang* 14 Eaat nt 
n point 3041.41 foot Eaat from 
tho Bouthwaat cornar thoroof, 
run thonca North 3l*IFHr 
Eaat 3471 41 foot to tho bo 
ginning of n curro cograro 
to tho Woatorly, haring 
radlua of 4734.41 foot, run 
thenco Noethorly 1413.43 feet 
along aald eurvo through 
cautral angle of K 'o F li "  to 
tho end of ourro. run theme 
North 17*14*34" Eaat 3473.33 
faat ta llio North boundary o 
aald Station S3 at n polat 
Tll.it fast Waat af tha Warth 
aaat corner tharaof, conllaua 
North IT 'irst" Eaat 3144 37 
faat to tho Eaat boundary o 
Hactlon 34, Townohlp St Boath 
Hang* 34 Eaat at a point 
3413 44 foot North of tho 
Puutboast corner thoroof. 
Containing A ll aero, mora ar 
laiA

HIID No. I1S-H (llt-H ) 
RIUIIT OF WAT 

A. LIMITED ACCESS
That part ofi

Lots I and 14. LEM tha 
North 140 foot: and lota 
13. 39 and 17 of Daa Ptnar 

. Acres, according lo Plat 
Hook l*. Pago 43 of the 
Public tlacorda of Semi
nal# County, Florida, 

lying within lie fact of the 
survey lino of Hieto KoaJ HA 
Hactlon 77144. aald aurroy llao 
holng dracrlbod aa follow*: 
llagin on tho Booth lino of tho 
NW'a of Section 1. Townihlp 
31 South, lla ago 34 Eaet at 
a petal 13134 faot Weet of

Conuuenco on th* South boun- 
dary of Section 3. Township OWNED BY: William P. Oil
II Houth. Hangs 39 Eaat at a 
point 1111.17 (eat Eaat from 
the Bouthwaat cornar thereof, 
run ihcii.-o North 90*14*44" 
Wert t i l l  *7 feat to the point 
of beginning; run thenco North 
19*44*14" lUrt HI foot, thenco 
North 10'S4*:i" Eaat IS3.I4 
faot, thenca North 4‘ 11‘ lcr* 
Eart Sol.39 lest, thoneo North 
33*33*41" Eart 111.11 feat, run 
thaaeo North 14*11*!*' West 
130 faot, thenco North 44*34* 
II" Eaat lit  faat thanca North 
3**31*14" Weal H foot, thoneo 
North 43*11*41" Woat 49.03 
faot, tnouco Noyth 3*41*31" 
It tat 334 44 foot, thenco North

lie* and Otadyo K. UllllOA hla 
wlfa.

SUBJECT TOt Mortgage ra 
corded In ft R Book 111 
at page 171 In favor of 
Gregory Mitrakao and hlo 
wtfo. Ferns E Mltrakae and 
Steven M. Letter and kla 
wife, Prnrtopa Iwator; and 
subject te mirtgage and 
agreement recorded In O. 
R Book 19 at paga 193 In 
faror of Ropor Uranoro Co
operative.

BRD No. 333 (333 A III)  
ititiur o r  A AT 

Lot A Block **D of Uka

Lagol Notice

f i
r ;_

OWNED n i l  Marvin F 
llltehoock. Sr., and hie wife. 
Arlene nttchourk.
SUBJECT TO: Tea Bale corti

cate number S31 of the year 
t i l l  eala In faror of IL L  
Uta: end onbject to tan eele 
certificate number l i t  of 
the year 1IA1 eale In favor 
of Madleon Square Uardrna, 
lac.

BRD No. 33B-R
RIGHT OP WAT

LIMITED ACCESS 
Roalu at tha moat North
erly corner of Lot I. 
Block "D ". U ka oaka 
Section of B a n l a n d o  
Hprlnge. according to plat 
recorded la Plat Book 4. 
page SI af thi publlo re
cord! of Bemlnple County, 
Florida, raa thenca Boath 
44*4r*4l" Weet S43.ll 
flit , thence run Worth 
44*44*44" East 31.11 foot, 
thaaeo ra* Worth 41*34* 
41" Eaat 331.47 feet to 
tha petal of beginning; 

Containing 1711 »|uaro feet, 
more ar Uaa
OWNED BT: Genevieve A. 
Baldwin, a widow.
■UBJKCT TO: Intereat. If any, 

or Mra Robert RIchmeA 
end aay other unknown 
helra of Ooorge D. Baldwin, 
decaaoed.
TAKE NOTICE that a Do 

clarattoa of Taking has been 
filed la tho abova-atyled 
caaae, by lho Potlllooer, the 
aoqalrlag authority of theoe 
proceedings, of the taking of 
the above-doeorlbed lands, for 
the purpoee eat forth In the 
ratltlon In thle eauee, vie: 
Aa right ef way for a portion 
of Btata Road No. 40A Bern I- 
nolo County, FtnrldA and 
that tho Honorable Veil* a. 
Williams, Jr., ono of tho 
Jodgoo of tho Circuit Court In 
lho Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, will on tho 11th day 
Of September, A. D. t i l l ,  at 
t ill  o'clock P. M. In Circuit 
Court Chamboro In Seminole 
County Courthouse at Bee 
ford, Florida, oonsldor raid 
Declaration of Taking, ap 
point appralooro, and make 
seek Order as tho Court 
deemo proper. Alt partita to 
tho oult and all partial In 
toroetod may appear and bo 
beard at tha time and place 
dtelgnatod.

You. and oaoh of you, aro 
hereby commanded to appear 
by filing an answer to tho 
petition , heretofore (Hod tn 
this eauee In tho ontltlad 
court on or boforo tho llth 
day of October, til, to ohow 
what right, title, Intoroit, or 
liana you or any of you haro 
la and to any uf tho aboro- 
dracrlbod Undo and ohow 
cauao why tha eamo ohould 
not ha takoa for tho uoeo and 
purpose* eat forth la tha Peti
tion filed heroin.

IVIT.NEM my hand and this 
■sal of raid Court on tho St 
day of August, A. D. 1013. 
(BEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk ef tho circuit court 
■oulnoto County Court* 
huueo
Baaford, Florida 
By Martha T. Vlhlta
D. C

Jerk W. Pierre 
Holland Building 
Tallahassee, Florida 
Of Counsel for tho Petitioner. 
Pnblleh Sept. T, II, it, It 
CDA-14

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP
t h e  m in tr  j u d ic ia l  n i i -
ci' IT, IN AND POE SERI 
Nttl.E COUNTY, FLORID*. 
LAW NO. n*3T 
NOTICE OF RULE N i l  
■TATE ROAD DEPARTMENT 
OP FLORIDA nn Agency ef 
Ike Male ef PlorldA

Petitioner, 
v*.
JOHN W. A VE nr el nl.

Defendants. 
NOTICE OP ■EINBNT DO
MAIN PROCEED I NUB, IN THE 
WARE AND BY THE Ar. 
TRUE ITT OP THE STATE 
OP FLORIDA e 

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT 
CONCERN, AND la all per 
eoaa and parties haring nr 
claiming sap right, till*, In 
tores!, aetata, mortgage or 
•ther llan to or In tho par 
cole of land hereinafter dee 
crlbod, end tho following per 
sons, together with all an 
known poreono rlotmtng by, 
through, or under known per 
oont who aro dead, or who 
aro sot kaown to bo doad or 
allvo:

■online A. Barchl 
IS* Marshall Avenue
llaltwood, llllnolo 
BHD No. 10

James R Collier 
1*1 Palllkl mare 
Kaneohe, Oahu, Hawaii 
■RD Wo. 34

Ellon P, Collier 
143 Palllkl Plate 
Kaneohe, Oahu. Hawaii
■ RD N*. 31

Albert Gordon 
111 R Water Market 
Chleage I. Illinois
■ RD We. ST

Cart O. Gustafeoa
1113 Paelflo Bird.
Hen Mateo. California
■ RD No. II

Emma W. Gustafson 
t ilt  Paclfla Bird.
■an Mateo, California
■ RD Now IS

Goorgo E. Herndon 
Addroee Unknown 
BHD No. II. II. 44. II, 41. 
II. II. It, II. 17. II. 117

Htloa U Herndon 
Addrooo Unknown
■ ItD No. IL  39. 44. It. It. 
IL II. II, II. 17. II. Ill

Barrolt I. Horteook 
1314 Llndoa Arenuo 
XenoorUlo, Ohio
BIID No. 71

Etktl K llarttook
1114 Undtn Arenuo 
Zanotrlllo, Ohio
■ RI1 No. 7*

Gertrude it. Laoeolgno
Address Unknown 
BKD No. 71. TT, III

Howard C f.astetgno
Addrooa Unknown
■ HD No. 7L 77. HI

Legal Notice Legal Notice Legal Notice
■no wo.

Vernon O. Miller 
lit  Florence Arenuo 
Fort Woyne 7. Indiana
■RD No. «3

Genevieve G. Miller 
III Florence Arenuo 
Fort XVayno T. Indiana 
HI’.D No. 13

K. r. M..,k
Ad-lroeo Unknown
BRD No. tl tl II. It. «!.
IL II. 13. 44. 17. II. 137

Robert W. Pale#
Addrooo Unknown 
■ RD No. II. 34. *1. It. <1. 
IL II. I*. 31. IT. «L 1*7

Wayne J. Ilator 
till K. Rudlollt Bird. 
Fort Wapno, Indiana
■ RD No. 47

Monica M. Btalar 
l l l l  M. nudlsin Bird. 
Fort Warn*, Indiana
■ RD No. 47

Gsorgo (L Rornk 
•/• uoorgo M. glen*
944 River Bond 
ML ProopeoL llllnolo 
■RD No. II

Adolf H. lem nir
Bo* 73
NollDle*. W. T.
■RD No. IL M
Marlon E. Bommtr 
Ho* 71
Ntlllaton. W. T.
■ RD No. IL I*

. *’d
Mey«r Waiter 
111 Bouth Water Market 
ChlcaBO I. llllnolo 
■RD No. IT

Ruth O. Waiter 
111 Bouth Water Market 
Chicago I. llllnolo 
■HD No. BT

Ida Mesons
373* W. Lnwreaeo Aveauo 
Chicago II, Illinois 
HKD Mo. It

Jaeob E. Miller 
li lt  glacial/  dtreal 
Pat* VagBE ladlaag

SECTION TTISS IIS*. STATE 
ROAD see SEMINOLE COUN 
TY DKBCMIPVtONB
BHD No. «T

HIGIIT OF WAT  
t^ta • and ». Block "P ", 
Tract 36, BanUndo Hprlnga 
according lo Plot Book 
4. Page 41 ef tho Publlo 
Itecordo of l o m l n o l o  
County, Florida,
Containing 0.333 a e r o  
more or leas.

OWNED UTi Wayno X  Blnter 
and hie wlfev Monies M. Hie 
ter

BUD Wo. I»
RIGHT OF WAT  

Loti tl end II. niook 
*C**, Tract It. Banlando 
Hprlnga according to Tint 
Book 4. Pago It  of Ike 
Publlo Itooordo of itm l- 
sol# County, Florida, 
Containing 4.331 s e r a  
more or lets.

OWNED DY: Wilbert 0. U««P 
and hlo wife, Ruth IL Deep

HIID Wo. It
RIGHT OF WAT 

Lota II to IT both larlu 
»iv*. llloek “C ". Tract 34, 
Manlandn Hprlnge, accord 
Ing to Plat U»«k 4, Pag* 
43 of tho Publlo Record* 
af gomlnole County, Flor
ida.

Coetalnlng t .ll  acre mora 
or looo.

OWNED IITl Jam*. R C«! 
llcr and bis wife, Ellas P. 
Collier

HfU) Wa. II. IL II. M. 13. II. 
44. IL IB. IT, II. 117 

RIGHT OF WAT 
le t  3. Bloolt " C .  Tract 
II, Banlando Springs, ac- 
cording Is Plat Bank 4. 
Past 43 af tho Publlo 
Iltcordo of Bomlnolo Coun
ty, Plorlda,
Containing l .t l  sera, mar* 
or loss.

OWNED BT: Gary I. Garaple, 
Howard IL Goodrloh and Don
ald II. Downoy, aa Farmer 
Officer .  Director. Truelt* nf 
Beset* ot Key Dorolnpment g 
Really, lae. a dissolved Cor
poration
■UBJKCT TOi Mortgage re

corded In a  n. Hook 143 at 
Pago l i t  la favor or Elisa
beth B. Hall; Judgment re
corded In a n  Dank 113 nt 
Pig* 1TI la favor of Ro
bert Wallin: Judgment re
sorted In O R. Book III 
at Peg# 313 held by Wil
liam IL Corblay; Defleleney 
Decree recorded In O. IL 
Bank lla  at Pane III In 
favor of Marshall N. Jen- 
sin and hie wife, Genevieve 
C. Jeneln; Defleleney Decree 
recorded In O. IL Hook 344 
nt Pagn III In fnvor of 
Jacob It. Kilter and Gear- 
glenn J. Uniter, hit wtfo; 
Pleel Judgment recorded In 
O R. Hook 111 nt Pag* 439 
In faror of Hobart W. 
Palca: Judgment raeordad 
In O. H. Book 191 at Page 
ttl In fnvor of Tha flnlllno 
Preee, Inn i Plant Judgment 
recorded In O. It. Hook >4* 
nt Png# 303 In favor of Th# 
Sanford lleral l'; Pinal Judg
ment raeordad In O. R  Hook 
313 nt l*aga 443 In faror 
of K. C. Meek, doing bual- 
are* as K. C. Mark end 
Atioclntee; Tea Hale Cent- 
fleet* No. 131 of the Tear 
3111 Halo la favor of I- H. 
Boyle; Judgment raeordad 
In O. ft. Book 173 nl Page 
111 In fnvor of ileorgo K. 
Iltrndon end Helen la 
Herndon.

HRD No. 41
RIGHT OF WAT 

Lots If, 14 and 34, Block 
**C**. Tree! 1* leelnndo 
■prlngs, according lo rial 
Book 4. pegs 41 ef the 
Public Raeorda of Semi- 
eole County, Florida; 
containing 4.113 a a r e, 
mora or lest.

OWNED BT; Ida Manna*

■ HD No. T4
MIGHT OF WAT 

Lois 3. 4 nod I. Block 
V ,  Traat le. Banlando 
Springe, according in plat 
Hook 4. pago 43 of the 
Publlo Record* of Bemt- 
Solo County, Florida. 
Containing 4.li3 s e r e  
more or lees.

OWNED HTt Bernina A. Ban
gui

BHD No. 74. IT. 144
HIGIIT OF WAT 

Lots I and 4. Htock **|r*. 
Tract 37. Bonlando Hprlnga, 
according to Plat Book 
I. Paga If of tho Public 
Itoc o r  do of Hemlaolo 
County. Florida.
Coatalnlng 4 333 a t r t , 
mora or leer.

OWNED BTj John W. Boono. 
as Truetoa sod Howard C. 
Lattelgno and Gertrud* M. 
Latteigua
BUIIJECT TO: Tag Bala Cartl- 

ftcita Wo. 314 of lho Toor 
lilt  Bale la faror af J. H. 
(Iran: and K. Ruih Graot; 
Judgment reeerJed la 0. IL

Rook 3*3 at Faya ITT la
favor ef Tho Rolllao PrttL 
lae.

HRD No. I*
RIOIIT OF WAT 

Lota 13 and IL Block "F“. 
Tract 3T. Baolando Springs 
aecorJIng to Plat Book 
4. pat* II af tho Publlo 
llecards ot B o m l a o l s  
county, riorlda:
Containing L ll l  a e r L 
more or Iras.

OWNED BT; Gaorge C. Slovak 
•oak and hla wife, Ethet B. 
Ilartoook

BRD No. t l
lUOHT OP WAT  

Lot tl. Block T * .  Tract 
Tract ST. Banlando Hprlnge, 
according lo Fla* B**k L 
pet* I f  of thO Publlo 
Records af ■ 0 m 1 ■ o 1 0 
Couaty, Florida;
Coatalnlng LIST M o l t ,  
more or Irao.

OWNED BTi Qotrfo C. Bavak

n o Wo. 31
MIGHT o r  W AT  

Lota IB and II, Bleak *▼*, 
Treat IT, ■ * « ! ■ • « •  
Springe, aceoodlng to 
P l a t  Book d. pogo 
Id of tko Publlo | e -  
card* or Bomlaolo County, 
Plorlda; *
Containing L ilt  Horde 
more or foot.

OWNED BTl Joook ■ . MllUr

BMD No. II
MIGHT OP WAT  

Lots it and IL Blank "F ", 
Trent IT, l a e l i i l i  
■print*, aooerdlng t* Plot 
Book 3, Pag* II af tho 
Publlo Mocords of ■•■!• 
nolo Coaaty, Florida, 
Containing L ll l  a o r *  
more or lose.

OWNED BTl Voruta Ch Mill
er aad hi* wtfL Oonovlav* <L 
MUIor

■RD W«. 31. I*
ntoiiT o r  w a t

Troll 3 aad T, Black **r". 
Tract ST, B an I k *  Bo 
spring*, according lo Plat 
Hook 4. Paro Id of tko 
Publlo nocnrdi af Boml* 
nolo county, Florida, 
Containing 0.133 a o r L  
more or lose.

OWNED BTi Adolf IL la n n ir  
and hlo wife. Morion K. Som
mer
HUIUECT TOs Tea Bala Card- 

ftralo No. l i t  of th* Tear 
1413 Bala la favor of Al
bert M. Campbell

BHD Wo. IS
HIGIIT OP W AT  

Lola 4 and I, Hlock *1 
Tract 17, B a n l a u d #  
Hprtnaa, according to Plat 
Book 4. I’aaa 34 of Ih4 
Pahllo Rorurda of load 
not* Cuunty, Plorlda, 
Coatalnlng d.133 e a r *  
mora or l*ra.

OWNED BTi Carl O. Oualef- 
•<m aad hla wife, Emm* ~  
Gualafioa

■ RD 17
RIGUT OP WAT 

Loto 1 and 34. Hlock "P ", 
Tract 37, B a n l a a d e  
Hprlnga, according lo Plat 
Hook 4, Pag* 14 of th* 
Pahllo Hacorda of Homl- 
not* County, Florida. 
Containing 4.113 s e r f ,  
more or looa.

OWNED IITi Mayor IVasaor 
and hla wlfa, lluth G. Waiter 
and Albert Gordon 

TAKE NOTICE that a De
claration of Tohlag hoo hooa 
Iliad In lho aoovo-otytod 
couto, by tho Poilitonor, lho 
acquiring authority of thooo 
proceeding*, of the taklag of 
ih* above-described lands, fer 
the purpose eel ferth la th* 
Petition In this cauao, vln  
Ac right of war for a porting 
of Stato Hoad No. 444 Bomlnol# 
Cuunly, Florida, and that Ih* 
Honorable Vollo A. William* 
Jr., ono uf lho Judges of tho 
Clrouli Court In tho Ninth 
Judicial circuit cf riorlda, 
will oh lho 14th day af Sept
ember. A. D. li f t , *4 lift  
o'clock P. M. In Circuit Court 
Chcmhcrc In Bomlncla County 
Courthouse at Baaford, Flor
ida, consider raid Daclaratlaa 
of Taking, appoint appralooro, 
and mnko ouoh Order aa th* 
Court dooms proper. AU par
lies lo (ho suit and all pay. 
Hot interacted may appear aad 
bo hoard at iht lima and 
placo designated.

You. and task af you, aro 
hereby commanded lo appear 
by filing an anowar la lho 
petition heretofore filed In 
Ihlo caueo In lho oatlllcd 
court on or boforo lho llth 
day of Oelobar, t il l , ta ohow 
what right, tlllo, Inter**!, or 
lions you, or nay of you. have 
In and to ony of tho above- 
described lands and ohow 
rauao why lho tamo should 
not no taken for lho uoos and 
purpose* set f»rlh In Ih* Peti
tion (lied herein.

WITNKKH my hand aad Ula 
eeal of aald Court on Ihlo 31 
day nf August, A. D. 1143. 
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
Hemlaolo County Court 
houso
Miafurd, Plorlda 
Uri Martha T. VUlea 
Deputy Clark 

Jaoh W. Plerco 
Holland Building 
Tallahaaaeo, Florida 
Of Counsel for lho Petitioner. 
Publish H*pt. 7, 14. II, SL 
CDA-I

t.o I* M. Mebroa 
Qtr*. llll-B  
Lowry APB. Colorado 
■RD No. >3

Gordon 31. Ihotdoa 
1 1 1  L  rranklta Btradl 
vaa wort* Ohio 
■RD No. It

Erelva Bhotdoa 
111 Pranhlln Btrrat 
Voa Wort, Ohio 
■RD KL 37

Roolfloo M. Blmpeoa 
t t l  Rim Btrrat

I H  * bbI 
snitiooo 

TAKR K0T1CR that a Do- 
claratlo* of Taking kaa boon
fllod la lho abovo-olylod 
eauso, by tho Ptllllonor. lho 
acquiring authority af those 
proceeding*, of U* Uklng of 
tho abovo-dooertbed lands, far 
th* purposd N t forth la lho 
Patltlon la this caueo. via: A* 
right af way for a portion of 
Bt«tO Road X*. !*L Hamlnola 
County, Florida, aad that Ihs 
Honorable Volta A. William* 
Jr., sat at th* Jodgoo af tha 
Circuit Caurt la tho Ninth 
Judicial Circuit cf Flcrlda,

Worlhamrten. MaaraekuNtta wilt ca th* 14th day of Sept- 
■RD Re. I* ‘ “  -----  * I

Ernest itrudel! 
t i l l  Weal Thsretea CL 
Milwaukee II, WUcoaala 
•MD No. It

James T. Wright. Br. 
RF.D. Ro. I
Truaraaslurp, Wew Terk 
■RO I * . 44

Werma Wright 
RF.D. W*. I
Tnjmaaahprg. Maw Tork

ember, A. D. llll, at 1:94 
o'clock P. it., la Circuit Court 
Chamber* la ■omlnot* county 
Courthouoo at Henford, Flor
ida. consider eald Declaration 
of Taking, appoint appraisers, 
sad make oath order aa th* 
Caurt deem proper. All par- 
tIN to th* stU and all par
tis* latoreotrd may appoar
aad ho heard at lb* tlm* and 
piano designated.

Too, and rack *f you. ar* 
koroby commanded to appoar 
by tiling as aaiwtr to th* 
potltlaa hsratoforo filed la 

. . .  this eeura la lha autlllod
■TATH court on or boforo tho llth  
C O W - dty of October, tu t, to shew 

f  what right, title, laterest, or
RIGHT OF  WAT _____  llaua yea, ar aay af you, have

BRD If*. II UMITBD ACCRBB I la aad ta any at U * shove- 
That part oft daoorlhod land* sad shew

Lot* • sad 14. Black ft  M W * why th* asm* should
Trust 17, ■ a u 1 a a ■ • I uot ho lakta far th* use* aad
■Bring*, according to Plot purpoee* set forth In tha Potl- 
Rook 4, Pngs || af III  Use filed herala.
Puhltd Record* *r Boml- WITKRBB my head aad this 
M l* Ceualtv Florida, tosl of Mid Ceurt on this 

lying wlthla lid fett af tha It da / af AUgusL A. D. 13IL 
•urvey lla* d( Btata Road i h . (BBAL)
"  -  ......... 1 Arthur V. Beehwlih Jr.

Clerk at th* Ctrcult coart 
■omlaola Cosily Court- 
hsuN
Sanford, Florid*
Byt Mdrtha T. Ylhloa
D. C.

Block
BanUado BprtHBU 

it foot Woat #1 
t so near of aald Block T ,  

cental Blag LM1 aoru, o w e  up

**OWWBD RTi William A. 
Ryan and hlo wlfL lUrsorat
B. Ryan. „  ___

t a k e  NOTICE that B Doola- 
ratlon of Taklag has N *n  
filed In th* ahova-gtulad E t M  
by th* Petitioner, tho o n  air
ing authority or th*N BN* 
•eodiage, *7 th* U kla« of tk g . 
above-doocrlbod UsdL for tk* 
purpose set forth l« th* Potl- 
ttoM la this **••*. vie: As 
right of way for a psrtlam.ot 
■tale Road Wo. 4*4, Bomlnolo 
Couaty. Florid*, aud that th* 
llonorabl* Vollo A. WllllamL 
Jr, oao of tho Jodgra ef tko 
Circuit court ta th# Wiuth Ju- 
dtolal Circuit of Florida, will 
on th* llth  day of BoBUNho* 
A. D. l l l l  at It** e’ehcil P. 1U  
lu Ctrcult court Chamber* la 
Seminole Couaty Ctortkoooo at 
■onferd. Florida, eomaldcr a*

>
-

Deelaratloa ef Taking, appoint 
apralgor* and mah* tuck order 
aa tha Court deem* proper. Alt 
partlN t* tho N it  aad i d  
partlM tulBTNted may appear 
aad bo hiurd-Bt 3h# tlm* m B 

* m  doaifMlod.
Tea and ra«h af you. or*

hereby commanded to agPNP 
by filing an aaewar to u o  
pottttou herotaforo fllad la U l*  
caaN la tko n titled oourt *u  
or boforo tM  I Ilk dap gf paw 
tahar. t ilt , I* show what

l

Beetle* T7IIL Mid server lla* 
halag deecrlbod as follow*!
Boglu *■ Ih* Booth Uaa of 
Bloek W ,  Trait IT. Boaisedo 
■prlage, etcerdlng I* Ptat 
Book 4, Pag* II, af th* Dahlia 
Raoordo * f  lomlnela Counly,
Plarlde, *t a point 17.11 feet J ljjjd
Woet * f  tha Baothaait raraer L 5 9 S P * . .
at Nld Bleek *W" rou Plarldu
Warth M 'll 'I F  W E t l l l l f d  . th* PtMUaaar.
feet ta th* North lla* * f Bleok a**1* ’ • “ • *»• ><-
T .  aald Tract dT at Baa-1CDA-L
laud* BprlagL at k petal II.N  M a  r~Mr.r _  _ _
feat West at th* K erihiui 
comer af said Bloek " 8 " ,  * 5 "  " * * * ? -
Contalalag M l BNL NON or S J | 5 i| 5 ,* ^ K B g ., ■ , , , * # U ,

OWH£ ? .V b .' BULB NISI
_  - f ^ * * * t f ». . I 1* "  BTATB ROAD DKPAIITMEWT
R  PToaehL BaraatrtB Of ootd up ix o iu d a . »# agency cf 
■ ***'* 1 th* Blot* of Florid*,

RIOIIT OF WAT I vo, Pciltlonlr
■RD W*. It UMITRD ACCBM MART O. MOM *4 aL.

^ Defen Jam*.
U>4 IL BI««k “A", Trail NOTICE OP EMINENT DO. 
IT, ■anlanda BprlagL •*- MAIN PROCEEDINGS, in  
cording t* PIBI Booh L THE NAME AND 11T THE 
P*g* 41, of th* PUbtl* R *. AUTHORITY OP THE BTATB 
cord* ef BONlaol* County, I UP FLORIDA I 
PlorldL TO ALL WHOM TP MAT

lying wlthla i l l  foot * f  tha c o n c e r n . AND ta alt Mraogg
survey He* ef Btata Read did, and parties having ar cfaimlag 
■sella* Till*, raid eorrsy lla* I • ») rl«hi, till*, laterest, s i
bling deeorlbed no follewat Re- «»•«. mortgage or ether Ilea ta 
gla oa th* Baalh lla* of Block or la Ih* parcels of land kora- 
**G", Trait dT, laalMda hafter deecrlbed, aad th* fat- 
■prlngs, aocerdtng I* Plat lowing persona together with 
Book L Peg* II, of Ik* Pah- ■ "  unknown person* claiming 
lie Record* ef •emluols Conn- I by. through, or under known 
ty, Florida at a point TT.lt »•»•«"• who ar* doad, or who 
feet Weet ef th* Seulhoaat » « ‘  known to b* deed or
ooraor of ootd Blook "O ' and __________  _
ran North M'13'44" West. 5**®**°® *11*? . ! " *
13I4.TI feet t* th* Nertk line j j * .  i W B B M l POUR
ef Rleek N ld Traat * 7 1 n  •  AODR*aaE«
af Mnlaad* BprlagL at a , 
point It.el foot West of th*
Nertheaet earner ef said 
Ulock "B ",
Contalalag L4I4 acra mar* I 
ar Uaa
o w n e d  RTi John R. Rahroa 
aad hts wlfa Lelo U. Rahroa [

RIGHT OT WAT 
■RD No. It UMITBD ACCBM |
That port ofi

I-ot 13, Bleek "O", Troet 
II, Bealaad* ■ptloga oc- 
carding lo Plat Book 4,
Pag* 17 of Ih* Publla Ro- 
eerd* of ■omlaol* Coaa-1 
ty, Florida

lying wlthla II* flit  af th* 
narvsy lln* af Btato Rood 444,
■eoiiea TTlfL raid turvoy lla* 
hoist deecrlbed ae fellowei 
Begin ea th* aouth lla* af 
■Irak "O". Tract II, flab- 
land* aprlage, aeerrdlng ta 
PUl Reek L Pag* 17 af th*
Pablle Reeerda of lemtnel*
County, Florida at a polat 
t l l .l l  foot Weet at th* Booth- 
oast earner thereof and , raa 
North l l ' t l ' i r  Weal ISILtl 
feet t* th* North Has *(
■eollen tl, Tewaahlp It Boath,
R4a(* II Bast, at a petal I 
iiis-17 feet Eaat ar u »
Northwest seraer thereof:
CMtolalM M l sera - r o  ar | ^ y ' i S ^ i t S S i S »  ACCEM  
UWNKD OT: Kfneet Btradoa

right, Mtla IntorooL N  Ilona 
you. ar amp * ( y e a  have to# 
aad to m f  af n o  obovo-do- 
oorlbod Undo and ohow n u n  
why tho earn* ohould M l bo 
takoa for th* uoeo aad PUT- 
peso* set forth la tho PotlHOE 
filed herein.

WtTNEM mp hand aad tMa 
era) * f Nld Court on Ml* I1M 
d*jr^ef)Augaet A. tk 1»«L

(U>Arthor H. BoohwHh, J L  
Clork af tko Cl road Court 
Bomlnolo Coaatp Court#

hoaoo
Hanford, Florid*

JACK W. PIERCE
Holland BulMlag
Tallakaoeo*. Florida
off * Caaaaot far tha Petition**
Publish Sept. T, IL II. II.
Ta tko Court Off Ik*

10 TUB CIRCUIT COURT OT 
THU AIYTII JUDICIAL CJR- 
m r .  IN AUU FOR IE E I- 
NOLB COUNTY, PLOEIDA 
LAW YO. *130

NOTICE OP RULE NISI 
IT ATI) HOAD DEPARTMENT 
OF FLORIDA ea Agaaey af 
(ho auto of Florida

Petitioner, 
V.
HOT BOYD ot *L

Defendants. 
NOTICE o r  EMINENT DO. 
MAIN PROUREDINOl 
IN TUB NAME AND BT TMB 
AUTHORITY OP TMB BTATB 
UP PLOEIDA.

TU ALL WHOM IT MAT 
CONCEHN, and to all por 
sen* end parlteo otalmlag or 
hevlog sny right, into. In- 
lerosl. estate, martgego or 
other Ilia to or ea thoeo ear- 
tela percale #f lend herein- 
efler described, sad th* ful 
lowing person*, together with 
ell nnknowa persons claiming 
by, through or usder known 
person* who aro dead, or who 
ero not known to bo doad or 
allvo:

Wiles E. Franck*, ladtvlg 
uslly, aad ** eeeeuirU ef 
Eslst* of Tbumea W. Hch 
web. deceeeed.
*3 Weet Mela Street 
Clinton, New Jersey 
■ RD No. IT

Jobs R Rebreo
gtrs. litt-R
Lowry AFD. Colorado
■RD No. It

Raymond Bailey 
North Kotova Ohio 
BRD Na I*

William A. Rye*
Dot. I —  Tlth Air Bee*a* 

gad.
A.P.Q. III
■an rraacleaa California
■RO No. 131

Margaret B. Ryaa 
0 *1. 1 — Tlth Air Reecu*

Hqd.
A.P.O. III
•aa PranelaM, Cellfornl*
■RD K*. I l l

Harvey A. ■ohuskmM 
11*1 Reeemont Avenue 
Camp Hill, Peaaaylvaala
■RO No. 4

Edith IL Rehuchmea 
l i l t  Rraemont Arena*
Cam* Hill Pennsylvania
■ RO Mu. I

William If. Behaekmaa 
P. a  le t  III 
■hlremanetown, Penney).

vaa la 
■RO N*. I

■ BCTK3N TTiaa-lies STATE 
•OAO 4N BMMINULB COUN 
TT OaeCRIPTIONB

lUGIIT o y  WAT 
(a I L 

That part *f:
Let IL Block "F ", Tract 
IT, Banlando Spring*, sc- 
eerdtng ta PUt Hook I. 
P*B* <1, of tha Publla 
Record* <>f geminate Coun- 

.  . ty. Florida
i* *  • Trail lying within II* feet of the
II. ■enlendo Springe, *•- survey lln* of gist* Hoad 4*4, 
eerdlng to PUl Nuuk L Mectlun TTK«. eald survey line 
Peg* IT ef th* Publla Re- being deecrlbed as follows: 
oord* ef Seminole Coun- Begin on th* South lino of 
«y. Florida, IHock "O". Traat IT. Banlando

lying within III feel af tho | Springe according lo plat 
survey lla* ef aisle Hued I Bouk 4, pegs it  *f the Publlo 
IM, 1*01100 TTlfL estd survoy I Roeordo of aoutlnvlo Cuunty. 
llao bolni deecrlbod aa fol- Plorlda at a point TT.I1 tool 
l#wet Uegln ea th* Bouth lino I Wool of tho ■outheast ooraor 
of (Hook "0 " . Traat It, Boa- *f raid Dlock "tl" end run 
Undo lprla«a aooerdlng to I North l l ' l l ' l t "  Weet. l i l t .71 
Plat Boob L Pago IT af tho (**1 «• tho North llao of Htock 
Publlo llocordo af Bomlaolo *'lr’> **ld Tract IT of HanUndo 
Cuunty, Florida At *  pulnt ■rr'*«»  •< *  polat ILM  foot 
Itt.lt foot West at th* M ath- I w ,,t  *f Nsrtkoaot ooraor 

ooraor tkoraaf aad run • * ,  ®l#flA "T *  
l l 'U ’t l "  Weet, lt t i .t i  Cauuialag i.itl aara mora 

th* North lln* of •, n,wiwr>
■lotloa It, Tewaahlp II Moma ■T* William IL
lU flfl II lia L  || ■ saint I ■*RU***mil»*
1 * 1 1  IT " . . .  r . . .  * ,  * .! :  I " n o  N*. » RIOIIT OP WAT

Lot* tl end It, Ulock "IT , 
Treat IT. Saalando Bprlnss ac
cording to PUt Hook 4. Pag* 
II, Pukllo Record* of aomlnol* 
Coaaty. Forlda 

Containing L ilt  sera more 
or loss.

"O". Tract IP of BaaUnde I gohrahmra *?d htawVfa Edira 
■prlnga aeoordlng to pu t R grau.hV.n ^  Ed,U

K“**  ,T of 111 ■***» No. I* RIGHT OP WAT 
Pukllo Rooorda of goml- Lola 31 and It. Block "P", 
sole Coaaty, Florida Traol IT. lanUada Hprlnge, 

Containing LSI aor*. mora ar aeoordlng to Plat Suok 4, Pago

H a  tu Praha**, 
lu n i  ■rtal* •«
MARTHA U JRPPRRSON

To AH Credit***
■avluor culm*
Aawtoot MM ■*9*9*1

Ton aad sack at p*u ar*
hereby aotlftod aed rNutrod 
to prosont aay tlalms aad de
mand* which you. dr ellhar 
at y *a  maw hav* agalaat tk* 
aatata af Martha L  Jeffereoa 
deceased, lata of H it  Ceualy, 
t* th* county Judge ul Sn b I* 
■el* Couaty, Florida St hit 
office In th* aoarthaoN eff 
••Id County at Baaferd. Flor
ida wiuta ala ealradar 
month* from th* tlm* af thu 
first publication at Ula 1 *11*% 
Each claim or demand shall 
b* la wrltlag, and shall atai* 
th* plaN af rMidoaM and 
post office addrooa af th* 
alalmant, aad ehall b* ewora 
to by Ih* olalmant, hla agent, 
or attaraar, end aay auok 
olalm or demand uot ra ft tad 
•hall ha void.

• / Sheila 0. Roberta 
Baecutrla af th* _
Will and-Testament at 
Martha U Jeffereoa
dlOlltld

Hutchison and Lcffler 
P. o. Drawer 111 
Sanford, Florida \
PublUh (epL T, Id, t l , M, 
IN I
C U A-ll ■ U B M fl

■RO Wo. II
RIGHT OP WAT 

A. LIMITED ACCBM
That part aft

east
Norik 
feel lo

1113-17 feet East of ~ th* 
Northwest cursor thoroof. 
Containing M id aero, mar* 
or looa

RiaHT o r  WAT 
All *f Lots | aad I, Hlock

1*4*. 
OWNED 
■Imp***.

BTi B u trlN

UHD No. (4
RIGHT OP WAT 

Lot 4, Block V T. Tract 
14. asaUado Seringa ( 
aordleg |* p|*i Beak «, 
Heg* il, of u *  Publla I 
Record* of •omlaol* 
Couaty, Florida 

Coaialalag L ift acra mors ar 
loss
OWNED BT: J a m e s  ▼.

• /' M* »i7*. Nor- ma WrlghL

■HD No. 41
RIGHT OP WAT 

l* t*  II aad II, Block 
Tract II, daalaad*

IL af lho Publlo Racurda of 
■omlaol* Counly, Florida;

Conulnln* o .lil aero, more 
or loom 

OWNED OYi Raymond Ball- ty.
■RD No. IIS 

RIGHT OF WAT 
LIMITED ACCEM 

That Part of:
Lot II, Ulock " i r .  Tract 
17, ■enUndo Spring*, go 
cording U  PUt Hook I 
P *l* 13 of th* nubile roe 
ords of aomlaol* Cuunly,
Plurlda

lying within no feat ar ih* 
survoy lla* of guts Hoad **4. 
■ootloa 7T1I4. aald survey line 
bring dooeribod *• full# 
■•■In on Ih* Bouth llao of 
Blrak “Q", Traol IT, Banland* 
■■ring* tecordlag tu PUl

"u btu  0 , 10^ 1!  I • ' , * "lln*|e__ County,
no!* Ceualy, Florida 

Coatelnlag 1131 acre, mere
or lee*.
Ow n e d  BT: dordoa Jf. Bari-

IGorida at a polat Tf.tt feet 
West ef Ik* goulkcast corner 
ef Mid Blook "O'* and raa 
Nona 4U 13*44" West 11ILT4 
feet 4* the Nettk Uaa

1If

IN TM * CIRCUIT COVET M ) 
m a  NINTH JUDICIAL CTH.
ccn r o r  a n d  p o r  m u .
NOMI COVWTT, FLORIOA* 
UHANCORT NO. UNO
TH * B orrow  FIVE CENTS
SAYINGS RANK.

P U U tlft
VL
ALVIN P. MASON, at UR

Defendant*)
W0T3CR OP IA LB 

NOTION IB HRRERT OTT. 
BN that aa tha Ith day at
Oelobar lilt , at 11:44 A. K , 
at th* mala deer ef the Ceurt 
House ef Seminal* Ceualy, a| 
Sanford, Plerlda th* uadar* 
signed Clerk will offer for 
rale t* tke highest aad heat 
bidder far cash lha fallawlaa 
described real property: 1

Lot I, Bleek IL COUN* 
TUT CLUE MANOR, UNIT 
w a  I. according la tha 
plat thereof ** raeordad 
In PUt leek II, Page. Td 
and If. Publla Iteaerda 
•f Sentinel* County, Flor
id*.

together with all alru*tur*% 
Improvement*. futures, *p- 
pllencee, aad appurleaancM 
*n raid Und or used lu ion- 
conluncllea Iherewtlh.

This sal* le made pursuant 
Is final decree ef foreclos
ure entered I* Chancery no
tion No. 13141 now pending 
In th* Clreult Court of and 
for Hemlnol* County, Florida.

DATED this 14th day ef 
Hapten.bar, t il l .
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk ef the circuit Ceurt 
Dr Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Andersen, Rush, Dean, 
t.owndra A van 4*n Berg 
Allerneya fer rielnllff 
US Best Central Avenue 
Orlsndu, Florida 
Publish BepL II. ISIS.
CDA-Tt

NOTICE OP PALE 
NOTICE U IIEHEHY OtV- 

KW that pursuanl la (ha Pinal 
Deere* ef Pereclusur* and 
•ala enured In ih* causa 
pcadlng In th* Circuit Court 
In and far Memlsel* County, 
PlorldL cat* Docket Num
ber lllte . Uvesk. Ih* under
signed curk will sell thu 
property situated la Mid 
Ceualy described aa:

Lot L Hlock IL COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOn, UNIT N a 
3. according le Ih* plat 
thereof a* recorded lu 
H it Heek 13, Pages T» 
and TL Public Records at 
g-mlnele County, Florida: 

Together with lha fallowing 
Hems af property which ar* 
located la end permanently 
Insulted ta a part ef lb* Im
provements ua said lend: 

gpec* healer, permanent* 
Ir Installed.

al publla eats, ta tb* highest 
end beet bidder fer rash, at 
! ! :* *  A. M. on tk* tlth day 
ef October. 1441, at th* Proal 
Deer ef th* Heuilnula County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florid*. 
(SEAL)

Arthur n. Beckwith. J r, 
Clerk of ih* Circuit Court

Deputy Clerk
Blshep A Dorneieln 
34 Kelt Pin* Street
CrUnd*. FUrlda
Atieru*)* far Ptalstlff ■ m
PubUeh aepu IL 1I3L *
OOA-II

■  1

gf ■ 1-1 - -



Logo) Notice I
nwriem n r  m u

n * A o o a n w N &  
rK fP R E P tfP V ffW #  9 /WHIN c n a  i HREE BEDROOMS, ONE

BATH, PINECIEST SEC
TION, tow cub, I E *  
monthly payment or will 
root Vacant. BARBUS 
REALTY, FA $3334.

tain to, or bo uoad with, la, 
or on M il tromtaoa, evea 
thonch tbor bo OetsebeO or
OvUcheble.
at pabllo aalo. la tha hlghaat 
aad bast blldar far cnab bo* 
twsaa tba hoars af eleven 
•‘cloak la tha roraaoan sad
two o’clock la tha sftaraooa 
ah tha llth dap af October,

SEE THIS!
T *e  Uma rifht bow to phono 

lor an tarty appolntmant 
to act this txcaptionally 
flat homt boyl

This delightful CB homo 
hat S bedroomi, 1 bnl* 
aad (catuiwa fully equip
ped kltebtn, htatlal unit, 
hot water heator, and opts 
beam ceilings.

Tba total purchase price el 
this home (which Is situat
ed oo a double lot with 
many shade trees) is Just 
$7,930. Top notch flnane- 
log I

wit use (bin uny vi wivpvti
tSU, at tha Proat Door at 
tha tomlnola County Court- 
housa la Baaford, Plarldo. 
(U A L )

Arthur H  Baekwltb, Jr., 
Clark of tha Clroult Court 
8pi Martha T. Vlklaa 
Depotr Clark 

Publish BopL St, IMS. 
CDA-TT

SltSCB SB BAUS
MOTICR IB HERCBT OtV- 

BN that pursuant ta tha 
Pinal Decree of Poreelosure 
and Bala ontered In tha eases 
reading la the Circuit Court 
a and for Bamlnola County, 

Nam-P l o r l d a ,___ ____
bar IH#t. Nrnesco, the under- 
aigned Clark will soil the pro
perty situated la aald Coun
ty described aat

Lot tt and the Booth 
firs feet of Lot 10, Block 
I. PAIIIVIKW SUBDIVI
SION, according to plat 
thereof recorded la Plat 
Book 4, Page Tt, Public 
Records of Seminole Coun
ty, Plorlda;

Together with tha following 
Items of property which ara 
located In and permanently 
Installed aa a part of tb* Im
provements on said laadl 

Hot Point Oven— IIRJ 
Hoi Point Burfaca Unit 
Rheem— Mod. MS 
Coleman Mod. No.
Might Venetian blinds 

at public sale, to the highest 
aad beat bidder for cash, at 
lt:M  A. M. oa ths llth day 
of October, IMS, at the Pronl 
Door af the Bemlnole Coun
ty Courthouse, Banlord, Flor
ida.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk of ths Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Bishop A Uorastela
IS Bast Pine Street 
Orlaado, Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Publleh Sept. II. IMS. 
CDA-TS Urge 4 BR, 1 bath, beside 

parking lot of sew high 
school, $10,300 with one 
acre or $14,900 with x 
seres. Terms. FA 1-7631 
0:30 to 10 evenings.

eons, parties and defendants, 
as to each and all of whom 
residence Is unknown, hav
ing or claiming to have any 
right, title or Interest la or 
to tha following described pro
perty, which la the subject 
matter o( the above-styled 
cause, vlat

Lot I, BRAR LAKK
HILLS, according to the

IN TUB CINCCIT COURT IS 
AND FOR aaMINOLH COIN 
TT, Fl o r id a  go. lanes
THK M U T U A L  DCNKPT] 
L I F K INSURANCE COM 
PANT, a New Jersey corpora' 
tloa.

By Owner 3 BR. House, one 
3 BR. house o« I nice 
study tots. Doc Price. 
South Sanford Ave. All for 
$1440* cash. Ph. N M ttl.

fELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

of Ihe Public Records of 
Bemlnole County, Florida;

2-BEDROOM CB bouse, kit
chen equipped, large yard 
2310 Country Cub Rd. Ph. 
FA 2-1117 after i p .  m.

RENT A  BED 
Rollaway, Hospital 4k Baby 

Beds
By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2-3131 11$ W. 1st St.

i’o bbttrr pur
U M B R E L L A ?

are hereby notified that a 
Complaint hea been tiled by 
Ihe above.named Plaintiff 
against you and each of you 
to torodoeo a mortgage on 
• he above-described property 
la Ibe above.styled cause and 
you and eaeb of yon arc here
by required to (lie an Answer 
er other Heading responsive 
thereto with the Cterk af Iks 
above-eatllled Circuit Court 
end to serve a copy of such 
Answer

EFFICIENCY G A R A G E  
APARTMENT, all conven
iences, close In. Apply 103 
Palmetto, or Ph. FA 2-«400.

Turn. Apartment Close In 
407Vi W. 1st

other responsive 
Pleading upon Ihe Plalntlirs 
Attorney a Courshon and Cour- 
■bon, IMS Blecayne Boule. 
vard. Miami, Florida, on or 
before tbo llth day of Nov. 
ember l i t ! ;  otherwise the 
allegations af aald Complaint

the Seminole County Court' 
house, henforil, Florida thli 
14th day of September, ISIS 
(ORAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of the above-ea 
titled Circuit Court 
Hyi Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

Publish Sept. SI *  Oct. S. tl 
tt. IMS.
CDA-TS

TM MAJTOIO A COCKTAIL RATTY
FlMs/ltLRPGCT
YOU/

THS AFTRWOCM-'WU WIL 
QMS, WOAfT V O O lX "^  

x i - ii _ j w w y
m n ?  * » i«

w m  r o t P A T K K ,

ATT WHOM? I WAVS A VFVUAL 
AMUOVIMCEMEHT TO MAKE/ r -

9
' tW M neo t r in e

MAX He THOUGHT CHAR.,

r w .» -g « v t m t M »

'■ a #  ft M HBRDBRT MILLRR et *1.
Defendant 

NOT teg OF SUIT 
TUB STATU OF FLORIDA
Tei Herbert Miller.

US Meet Vlelory Drive, 
Bavennah, Oeorgla 
Billie Miller, 

t it  Mast Victory Drive, 
Savannah, deorgla.

Toa are hereby notified 
that a suit baa been filed 
against you lu Ihe above 
entitled cause, end that you 
are required In file your aa- 
ewer with the Clerk of this 
Court and to servo o copy 
thereof upon the plaintiff or 
plantlffa attorneys, whose 
name end address la Jennings, 
Watte, Clarke, aad Hamilton, 
ISM tu rn .1t National Bank 
Building, Jacksonville t, Flor
ida, not latar than Novembtr 
II. m s. tr yon fall to do 
so o dveroo pro confaeeo will 
bo eatarod against you for tho 
relief demanded In the com
plaint. This suit Is to for# 
close a mortgage. The real 
property proceeded against let 

Lot St. Block U, SUN- 
LAND KSTATKS. a tub 
division according lo 
plat thereof, recorded In 
Plot Book It, pages IS 
to SS of the publlo re
cords of Seminole County, 
Florida.

WTNKSS my hand and the 
seal of said Caurt at Sanford, 
Florida, thla llth day at 
September, IMS.
(OKAI.)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr.. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Publleh Sept IS A Oct. S, IS. 
tt. IMS.
CDA-TS

' ' __ ____

Classified Ads Bring Res—

3 2 2 - 5 6 1 2

O ffice 204 W . P int

« . Par Kesri
2 Bedroom CB Boose to flat 

neighborhood. $71 n month. 
Unfurnldbod. IM BftvsHt
Dr.

1. Lest *  F o o t FUEN. AFT. EM MottatoO*.

LOST: Black female German 
Shepherd Dog. If located 
eaR FA 3-4379. $3.00 Re- 
ward.

1 Bedroom boose, furnished. 
$40 n month. FA 3 J334.

FURNISHED S Boom Apart
ment $30 mo. Adults. Ph. 
FA $9400.2. Notice* • F ir m ik

W E RENT
• Hospital Beds • Playpens
• Wheel Chairs • Strollers
• Commodes • Baby Beds
• Walkers • High Chairs
• Crutches •  Rollaway Beds
W ILSON • M AIER  
m  e . i m  H. r *  r u n

Fum. Apts. I l l  Fork Avo. 
Ph. FA 3-4031.

DREARY S Bedroom CB 
bonoo, carports A krone- 
way MO. 1 Duplex nicely 
furnished 100. Garage 
Apartment $43. NO $-33*7.

8TEN8TROM RENTALS 
Several ale* bom* rentals, 

soma furnished, from $05 
upl 2, 3 and 4 bedroom*. 
May w* servo yon?

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Avn. FA 2-2420

Thomas Moving 
&  Storage

Packing - Crating - Storage 
Local and Long Distance 

“ Jack Rabbit Ph*. Delivery” 
UNITED VAN LINES 

"Moving with Care 
Everywhere"

$01 N. Laurel FA S-1M1
EFFICIENCY Apt., Baaford 

aowoat, ideally located on 
First s t  near Foot Office. 
3 City Parking Lots, shop
ping places. Suitable for 
couple or single, on* rant 
No utility charges. Inquire 
Manuel Jacoboon Dept .  
Store.

CHUECH or SCHOOL 
GROUPS, Clubs, etc-—The 
best card plan yet for rais
ing C h r i s t m a s  moasy. 
FA 2-4033, Evtnlngs.

6. For R «at
Apt. $40. Adults. *11 Park.
FURN. Apt FA 2-2300. 1 A 3 BEDROOM apt Ph. 

PA 2-1442 between 1:30 to 
7:00 Mon.-Fri. or FA 2-4341 
any other Urn*. 119 W. 17th
St.

Largo 4 BR, I bath, 3 acres. 
Beside new high school. 
Stove and refrigerator tar
nished. $33 a month. Ph. 
FA 2-7*31, 0:30 to 1* even- 
lags. ROOMS, Tb* Gables, 401 

Magnolia Ave. FA 2-4720.
Lake Cottage Fun FA 3-410* 3 Bedroom unfurnished 

bouse. 1303 Elliott. Phone 
FA $3234 or FA 2-0323.

1 or t Bedrm. Unfura. Apts. 
Kitchen equipped, 10* W. 
llth St. Phone FA 2-4473. Btaatlfully furnished ‘ Room. 

FA 3-7431.4 ROOMS aad bath. Com
pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, hot 
cheap rant- $7.30 weak. Ph. 
FA $321*.

Unfum. S BR bouse. Kltehon 
•quipped- FA 2-3403.

3 BR unfura. bout*. Electric 
equipped kitchen. 3412 Or
ange Ave. Call 322-4430 af
ter 8:30.

1 Bedroom furnished Apt for 
eoupto, nice neighborhood, 
wafer Included. $30 month. 
FA 3-7399. Unfurnished 3 BR house. Kit

chen equipped. FA 3-3031.• CLEAN tint floor apart
ment. Private entrance. 
1004 Palmetto Ave.

Unfurnished s BR boos*. 
2413 Willow. FA 2-0274.

Furnished Apartment close 
la- Jimmy Cowan, FA 2-4013

Saa-Lanta Apartment, largo 1 
bedroom apartmonts, fur-

—

Furnished 4 room Apsrt- 
ment. 1 Bedroom, water 
furnished. $40. FA 2-3021

1 OR 2 Bedroom Houses. Ph. 
NO 3-3122.

3 Bedroom CB House, kit
chen equipped. FA $3590.

3 BEDROOM house, nicely 
furnished, good location. 
Close to shopping center. 
Cell FA 2-124*.

Large 2 bedroom house, wa
ter furnished. Ideal for 
children. $40 month. Pb. 
349-3431.

2 BR. HOUSE. Kitchen 
equipped, fenced yard. $70 
Mo. FA 2-3249.

FURN. CotUge. FA 2-3027.

Legal Notice
1 BR, GROUND floor fum 

duplex apt. Contact 2312 
Palmetto.

Food for Thought

t v  >, •
■ a ll -I i 

‘ :  II
'  i, • a

4 A p t
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■r
H r
E t n H n

.NOTICSt o r  BALM 
NOTICB IB HKREUY OIV- 

EN that pursuant to tha 
Final Decree of Foreclosure 
and Sale entered la tha rauae 
pending In the Circuit Court 
in and for Seminole County, 
Florida, caae Docket Number 
1SJ4I. Karla tha undaralgned 
Clark will sail the property 
situated la said Coanty des
cribed as:

tail IS. Block F. SUN- 
LAND ESTATES, a eub 
division, according to i 
plat thereof, recurded In 
Plat ll.iok II, pages IS 
to IS of the Public Re 
cords of Seminole County 
Plorlda;

Together with the following 
Items of properly which ere 
located In aad permanently 
Installed as a part ol tha Im 
provementa oa aald land!

Ona OK Rafrlgsrator, 
electric. Model LAS1IS. 
Serial X H Illilt  
One OE Range, electric. 
Model J4SIS1WH. gerlal 
Tseiesst 
Ona OK Hot Water. 4# 
galH electric. Serial RI4S- 
347S
Ona Duo • Therm Wall 
Heater, oil. Modal Ili.S. 
gerlal II1ET1 
Ona Peace Kitchen Ex 
hauet Fan, no model or 
serial numbers 
Kievan Venetian Hllnda, 
metal, manufactured by 
Seukarlk Ulasa A Paint 
Company, Sanford. Flor 
Ida. ao model or serial 
numbers, 

at public sate, to the highest 
end beet bidder fur raab, et 
lt:0e A M. on tho llth day of 
October, IMS at tba Freat 
Door of the Seminole County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florida. 
(SKA I.)

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Depnty Clerk 

Bishop A Barnetela 
SS Seat Pine Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Atloraaye ter Plaintiff 
Publleh gepL St, 1HL  
CDA-TS

Furnished Duplsx Apartment. 
1114 Park. PA 2-7074.

3 Rm. (urn. gar. apt. $42. 
Lg. front Apt., Sc. porch, 
$33, B12 Park. FA 2-3373.

2 Room fun. Apt. Adults. 
120* Palmetto. FA 2-4393.

IX. R*tl b u t *  fmt 8*1*

drive by 2404 Grandvitw! 
It's a honey I

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Avs. FA 2-2430

River Front 
Property

13* ft. on river, to mile od 
RL 44.

$4,500

J. W . Hall, Realtor
“ CiU Han" FA 3-3*41 
2344 So. Frasck Ave.

ONE OF FINEST 
HOMES IN MAYFAIE 

4 bedrooms, 2 baths large, 
beautiful lot, (101 x 133), dia* 
poaal, dUh washer — t h i s  
luxurious home has Just about 
EVERYTHING! A tremend- 
ous bargain at $23,00*.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4991 1*19 8. French Ave.

ONLY 3 MORE 
LOTS LEFT IN —

LONGDALE
8 op 4 Bedrooms 
l l i  and 2 Bath*

Monthly t #  P  FA 
Pmtn. and
Lew A*. FHA
* ML south ef Baaford. 
Tern Weet at 2nd Road 
south ef Owens Brea.
OPEN 11 B. m. te 0 p, m. 

DAILY

Sunland Estates Homes
8 .  BEDROOMS, I, l f t  k  2 BATHS
V A - N O  DOW N PAYM EN T

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
TA • Conventional k  FHA Financing

Sunland Estates . On 17-92 (2 MLS*. af Sanfsrd) 
Salsa Of flea 1st. Hanaa Iaalda Eatraaca

KINGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC.
PH. FA 9-9*74

JIM HUNT REALTY. Salsa Agent 
Day*. FA 9-2UI - Eve. A San. FA 2 *04* - 12347**

TEE N GREEN
Central A ir Conditioned

8 * 4  BEDROOM. 1ft .  2 BATHS

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

* £  * 7 5 M

HOMES 
Priced Froas

$11,990

VA, FHA & IN-SERVICE LOANS

Caaatry Club Band as Mayfair Caantry Oak
OPEN DAILY 11 TILL €

WIN A  NASSAU VACATION FOR 2
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Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
12. Real Ratal* Far Sale 12. Real Estata For Sale 12. Real Estate For Sale SI. Article* For Sale

Beautiful colonial boro*. 4 Bryan's T.V. Open 7 days, 
34 hours. Service calls days 
or night. $2.00. 700 W. 9th 
St. 223-034).

Widest Casa prices Paid 
A Trade-in Allowance Hade 
On Used Furniture A Ap- 
plUncta.

WILSON - MA1ER
i: E. First St. FA 2-302

3 LARGE BEDROOM bouse 
and Florida room which 
can be readily chanced in
to 4th BR. 2 baths, plaaty 
of closets, dims trees to 
yard, I block from South- 
skis school. Nearly de
corated inside and out Ap
ply Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store, a e r o s s 
from post office.

STORAGE BARRELS, lawn 
mower, mgs, floor lamp, 
coffee table, picture win
dow table, other mite, 
items. 2220423.

By Nadine SeltzerSW EETIE PIE
3 Bdrm. Its baths, masonry 

home $30$ down, $31 a
mo. Includrs all. Mortgage 
$7*00. Must sell at once. 
737 Lorman Circle. North 
Longdate Sub. Longwrood,

t BR. CB House, Low down 
payment. $ss per Mo. Ph. 
FA 2-3619. Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVLNRUDE Dealer Z  
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-g E. tat Pb. FA S-3M1

P11CELW Riding Lawn Mower A Till' 
cr equipment. At a bar
gain. FA 2-4S0S.

PIANO TUNING — Electronic 
or Scientific, Repairing.

W L  HARMON 
Ph. fa  3-tsa

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. Can Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 109 Celery Ave. 
FA 21117.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park At*. FA 241S 1M2 Z1G ZAG Sewing Ma

chine to console. Perfact 
condition. 3 payments, $6.21. 
FA 2 9411

BY OWNER, S BR., I bath 
home in Loch Arbor, Lit
tle Venice section. Reparian 
rights to lake. Enclosed 
paneled porch, fenced to 
back yard. Tile roof, ‘ re
frigerator, stove and many 
other features.

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Pb. rA 3-HIT af
ter S p. m.

Finished Masonry 
Homes On Your 

Lot
t Bedrooms with 

carport ..•.............. »7,2S0
3 Bedrooms with

carport ................. $7,950
4 Bedrooms with

carport $4,950
Includes Heating System, 

Tiled Window Silas, Tiled 
Tub Area, Inside Utility. 
No Down Payment Low 
Monthly Termi.

Write P.O. Box 23, Leesburg, 
Fla., for Free Brochure.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc. 
PA 2-3U1 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

14 Ft Runabout ZJmmel, ex
cellent condition. 39 bp. 
Johnson, windshield, top  
running lights, cushions,1 
extra gas tank A trailer. 
Steal at $4*3. ph. S22-7TM.

Old Chipptodala Sole. Phone 
FA 2-7431. ONE USED Electric Under- 

wood Ad-Mate Adding Ma
chine. $30. Powell's Office 
Supply Co., 117 Magnolia.

AIM-CONDITIONING 
M. B. POFB CO. OtC. 

M  la. Path Ave. PA 2-41
2 Complat* Rooms (or some

one to take over payments 
of $13.30 per month or will 
sacrifice for cash. Call col
lect TE 1-1311. Casselbcr.

3 Bedroom bouse, excellent 
c 0 n d 11 ion. Transferred, 
must sell. FA 2-5571.

Selling
price $15200. First mort
gage of $10,000, at 4*4% 
VA. Total monthly payment 
of $02 which include* in
surance and Uses. Will 
consider reasonable second 
mortgage if necessary. Ph. 
FA 2-0040. Can be seen at 
4tr W. Crystal Laka Drive.

Poultry Supplies. One Elec
tric Brooder A Hanging 
Feeders, Egg Baskets A 
Chicken Crates. FA 2-1630.

FRIGIDA1RE 
Sales A Service 

« . H. UGH 
1700 W 1st K. Sanford 

Ph FA M BI

29. Motorcycles - Scooter*
RAVENNA PARK 

NEW HOMES 
No. 142—3 bedroom, 1V4 baths, 

fully equipped GE kitchen, 
and central beat. A honey 
for Ui* money I $13,300, with 
just $300 down, and $01 per 
month.

1930 Vaspa 130 Motor Scoot
er. excellent coadUU*. 
Call FA 2-7411 after 3 p m.

36. Automobile* • Trucks
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPR1NKER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Siaas 

We Repair and Service 
STI NE

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-0432

TENTS FOR camping. Tarps, 
rope, mess kits. Surplus 
City. 201 W. 1st.

1930 YELLOW EDSEL con
vertible, by owner. Call 
FA 26473 after 6 p.m. or 
contact Mrs. Clelow, Hunt 
Lincoln-Mercury, Inc. S893.

MAYFAIR
Very comfortable 2 bedroom, 

full tile bath, located to 
beautiful Mayfair, and sit
uated on large (10o x 140) 
wen-shaded homcslte.

Volkswagen
1 Owner, Lew Mileage, 

Redie A Beater.

We Buy, Sell or Trade. For 
anything old or new. Ill
way 40. Nursery A An
tiques. 2 MUea West of 
Sanford. FA 2-0872 or 
FA 2-6360.

Will sell 2 older homes, 2 A 
2 bedrooms. Make offer for 
1 or both. Pb. 122-6060 for 
appointment.

No. 143— 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
fully equipped GE kitchen, 
and central beat. A-raal 
home for the family; 
$18,000, with just $800 down, 
and $100 per month.

1934 Chevrolet $200. Phone 
FA 2 35tTOIL HEATER SERVICE 

Circulators cleaned and re
paired. Compute service. 
rA 2-1617 afUr » p. m.

1961 Renault, excellent con
dition, low mileage. 9330 
down with small monthly 
payments. FA 2-3897 after 
3:30.

Pastures include fully equip
ped kitchen, hardwood 
f l o o r s ,  fireplace, an d  
screened Florida Room. 
Can easily ba added to tor 
greater sire.

Refrigerator Reasonable. Ph, 
FA 3-01$6.No. 147— 3 bedroom, 2 baths 

fully equipped GE kitchen, 
and central heat. Raal 
charm and comfort! $1MOO 
with just $700 down, and 
$98 per mooth.

For Driveways, Patios, ate, 
FA 2-7773 after 4:30 p. m.

• Office FA 2-2111 
NighU FA 2-0646 

323-0700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla

SEMINOLE
c o u n t y  m o t o r s

«'•. *  Fire,FA 2-MI4

9 x 12 Rug and pad. Fresh 
from cleanera. $33. Phone 
FA 2-6490.

'36 Rambler, Air-Conditioned 
FA 2-4141.BEDDING REBUILT

ALL TYPES
Call PA2 -6321 for Free Esti

mate. 1 Day Service when 
necessary.

Driver Salesman. Dairy 
Queen, 2322 Park Ave. San
ford. •

Counter A Checker Girl. Full 
time, permanent job. Apply 
to person. Phillip# Colonial 
Cleaners. 110 S. Palmetto.

Total price — Just 113,300, 
with exceUent financing. 
(This price includes the 
furniture too!) What say 
we Uke a look today!

Chrysler— 1933 two door se
dan. Good condition. RAH. 

$203. Can be seen in IGA 
Parking Lot to Lake Mary.

2 Bedroom home, $64.00 per 
month. 204 Palm PUce. 
(Praver Homes).

CompUte contents of home. 
Must aell at once. Bdrm. 
kitchen, living room furnl 
lure. 737 Lorman Circle. 
North LongdaU Sub. Long-

All of tho above homes can 
have air conditioning add
ed now, or at a later data, 
with n* major changes nec
essary, and at a reasonable 
cost.

WILL CARE lor children to 
my home. Days. Phone

i f  Sanford’s ★  
i f  Finest Cars if

la  The Showroom 
Under The

★  STARS ★

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glaaa 
Door Glass Vent Glaaa 

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint 

Company
210 -Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4622

Stenstrom Realty
,11 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

Babysitting A Ironing. Call 
at 0 FA 2-7701. U.E. Refrigerator. A-t rood. 

Tstschqer. 311 Constance 
Road, DeBary. NO 2-4220.Drive out and visit us at 

our tales office, and Ut 
ua show you these homes. 
You'll understand why so 
many have set their ilihts 
on owning their own home 
in Ravenna Park, a com
munity built with pride.

Nurse will care for 2 patienU 
to my borne. FA 2-2133.13. Mortgage Lsaaa

COCOS PLUMOSA PALMS, 
blocky field grown up to 
• Inches dta. at bate, $3.00 
value for $2.00 each. John 
C. hike*, Sanford, Fla. Rt. 
1, Ux. 04. 3U miles west 
of Sanford on south aide of 
Hwy. 40.

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. FA 2-2420

Children kept. FA 2-4183.

21. Beaaty Satonn 1962 MODEL CLEAN - UP SALE
THEY ARE GOING FAST

SAVE HOW
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Cart. Soft Water. 
103 S. Oak FA 2-3742 A.K.C. GERMAN 

SHEPHERDS 
REISARB KENNELS 

(Broiler)
1405 Kings Rd. Holly HiU 

CL 2-1103
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

15. BusIbsm  Opportunity T.V. to good working eondi 
tion. $33.00. Call 232-6763.

886 FRENCH AVE.
YOUNG and OLD can make 

Christmas monty e a s i l y  
through money-back Sales 
Kit Plan. FA 2-4033, Even- 
mga.

Maple Table, 4 chairs. Good 
condition. $13.00. Dresser 
$6. Can* Rocker. $2. Ph. 
NO 1-4724.

2 LOCATIONS
3 Month old. Siamese Kitten.

322-0337.
Outstanding Coin • Operated 

Laundry locations. Immed
iately available in Sanford. 
Act now! Generous terms. 
Call Mr. Buxton at Valdai 
Hotel, Sanford.

PIANO Spinet. Mahogany32. Flowers • Shrubs24. Electrical Service*
Hybrid Geraniums to bloom 
GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 

GrapevllU Ave. near 20th SL

FR1GIDA1RE 
Sales A Service 

House Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen’s Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0912

quiriea trated confident
ially. Writ* Box >2, c/o 
Sanford Herald.

FREE us* of our Carpet 
Sliampooer with purchase 
of Blue Lustre shampoo. 
Carroll's Furniture.

GUARANTEED W ARRANTY USED CAM {

DUTCH MILL NURSERY 
Petunias, Tomato* Planta, 

Calendulas. New Upaala 
Rd. Off 20th St.

CADILLAC 4 Deer. Full Fewer,
Air Cond., Local Owner    ........ —»

CHBV. 2 Door, • CyL. Stand. Treat* J 
Completely Reconditioned Mot Of — . 1 

PLYMOUTH 4 Door Sedan. • Cylinder, 
Automatic Transmission .....— .......u

OLDS 2 Door, Powrr Steering A Brakes, 
Local Owner, Like New _ .... ...........~.

RAMBLER 4 Door. 4 CyL. Aateaaatl*
Trans. A Real Gas Saver — --------- .

FORD Country Sedan 8U. Wagon, V-3, 
Radio; Heatar, Automatic ----------- ---

CORVAIK 4 Door. New Tires ------- — 1

Used Garden Tiller Sale. Pb 
FA 2 3800.• • • NO FURTHER  

For Better Used Car Buys 
See Hunt Lincoln - Mercury

3>ohd Ojluw m !
mister P A R T - ie u ia r  sai

25. Plumbing Sen ire*
Factory to you 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plaatie ends. 
Plaatic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or agio* eerds. 

Sc.ikarik Glass and Paint 
Compuny

314 Magaeha Ph. FA 2-4022

Sell Us Yoar furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cask. 
SUPER TRADINS POST. 
FA 2-OOTT.

Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 4363
59 STUDEBAKER
Lark 2-door atalion wseon, S cylinder, 
overdrive trana. A real bargain.

58 FORD V-8
Fordor .Station Wason Country Sedan, 
Ford-O-Matlr, Power Steering and 
Drakes, Red and Whit# FlnUh. A Good 
Buy.

57 FORD V-8
Fordor Sadan, Radio A Heater, Tatar 
Staaring.

57 MERCURY
4-Door Hardtop Sedan, Blue and White, 
Completely Powered.

57 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan. V-8. Automatic Trane., 
Extra Clean.

56 PLYMOUTH
4-Duor Station Wagon. V-8.

56 CHEVROLET
4-I>oor Sedan, 4 Cylinder,
Shift, Black FlnUh.

56 STUDEBAKER
2-lloor Station Wason, 4 
Overdrive.

56 PLYMOUTH
4-Door Sedan, Blue.

56 FORD
llanch Wagon Tudor, 4 
Straight Shift.

56 BU1CK
Super 2-Door Hardtop.
Trana.. lUdio A HraUr, Town

Used furniture, appliance*, 
taels, etc. Beugkt .  Sold. 
Larry's Mart 21S Sanford 
Ave. Pb. FA 3-4122.

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Rapairi 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L. HARVEY 

204 gtaferd Ave. FA 1-1313

BUY, Trade a* Sail Uaad 
Furniture, Appliances, TV'* 
or what have you. Williams 
Furniture Mart, Hwy. 17*2 
Uriel berry, Fla.

CIIKY. station Wagon. 4 Deer, V-8, 
Automatic Trana. A Beaut ..........

(JUICK - EASY GMAC TERMS
Electric Chord Organ, very 

euy to play. 1962 Model. 
Assume T payment* of 
*7.73. Write Box 27. t/o

ORLANDO CH 1-516S 
FA 2-0711 SANFORD FA 2-OMIw X A A A A A A >f  6 3 's "j

IConaingj
Straight

OCTOBER 4th

As reliable here-te-stay businrs.mtn whs waat to sell 
you your next new or u»rd car, wa give you rrd-rarpot 
treatmaal when you coma in for service. Our evpert 
•mire technicians know your Galaxie, Thuaderblrd, 
Fatrlane or Falcon inside out . . know how to repair It 
fast and at low coat to you. It coala no mors for tho 
beat, to why taka a chance? Se# us for FaMoCe 
Genuine or Rotunda Parts, and outstanding service.

ty limirr,

53 CHYSLER
|.Door Sedan. KEEP YOUR FORD ALL FORD!

Warrunty

L IN C O L N
M ER CU RY SEUV1CE UEl-AUTSIENT

SS4 E. First St.109 N. Palmetto Av*. 
Sanford

• Your Pontiac, Bulck, Rambler Dealer
301 \Y. lot ST. Phune FA 2-0:

t o m  heir Inn ( Is  |

C A R L A N D

Here Now!
1963

CHEVROLET
AT HCILLERl

2 5 0 5  PARK AVE.
219 E. :

SANI
2nd. ST.

;0RD
6 1 J

J
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r |
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Coach Jin Ptgott'a Sauford 
ScmlBoWa will b* out to full 
foreo toalght na tbo team 
travel* to Apopka for the 
Aral OBC meeting for tbo 
Seminole*.

Although not at top 
strength, the Seminole* will 
be there to do battle with a 
real tough Blue Darter 
eleven. The gam* will get 
underway at • p. m. at tbo 
Apopka field.

Tommy Hlnaon should be

Touhy, Glad Spark Defense

League Leaders
Pet.
.326
.311
410
,3oe
.303
.304
.302
.302
401
.297

IV ’*  P kk Up Second 
W in O f Grid Season

By Ro m !* Broodway 
Herald Sport* Editor 

Seminole High School’s Junior Vanity made it 
two in a row Tnuraday night na the JVa downed 
Leesburg 32-0 In a high scoring rout.

Eddie Kosky. Barry Barks, Earl Black and 
Danny Tllll* all scored for  the Baby Seminole* na 
tha JV’a had complete control o f  the game all tha

way through.
Tha locala rolled up a quick 

134 halftime lead. With 
juet IS oeconde remaining in 
tha half, quarterback Ronnie 
Hinoon lofted a long p* 
which Black caught on tha 
run. Only a dlring tackla 
caved the TD for tha Baby 
Samlnolaa. Black waa caught 
on about tha 20 yard lina of 
tha Yellow Jacket*.

The original play started 
on the Semlncl* 10.

Tha Baby Seminole* com 
piled a total of 285 rushing 
yards whila racking up 16 
first downs. The Yellow 
Jacket* were completely out
classed by tha local* In all 
department*.

Despit* aeven Injuries on 
the Semlncl* list, the local* 
sUl! were in control all tha 
way. The second team man 
did an excellent Job of filling 
in the absence of the regular*.

After scoring tha aecond 
Urn* with the ball, the Baby 
Seminole* put up a defensive 
wall comparable to that of 
last year’s varsity. Along the 
line boye Ilka Mike Glad, Jim 
Touhy, Tharon Petty, Terry 
Wstson and Jo* Gail! did 
marvelous Jobe at their posi
tions. Glad and Touhy are 
regulars in the lineup with 
the other* being fill-in*. ‘ 

In the third and fourth 
quartan c o a c h e s  Ralph 
Stumpf and John Colbert 
cleared their bench in an at
tempt to get everyone into 
the gam* and see a little ac
tion.

Not enough can be tald for 
the Seminole defense at the 
beys did an outstanding Job 
all around. Tackles Mike Glad 
and Jim Touhy an really do
ing a great Job in then de
fensively, as well a* offen
sively. Thest two big boys 
hav* been tha prime nason 
for the Baby Seminole* not 
being scored upon this year.

Tha next JV gama will b* 
next Thursday night at 
7:30 p. m. in Memorial Sta
dium with the JV’s hosting 
Titusville

batted Press 
A meric aa 

Player ft Ctak
Runnels, Bos 
Roblneoa, Chi 
Hinton, Wash 
Slebcm, KC 
Snyder, Balt 
Roblnan, Balt 
Rehrdsn, NY 
Lump*, KC 
Jlmenex, KC 
Rollins, Minn 

Note: Mantle 
Is oatting .322 
370 official at 

NaUsoal 
T. Davis, LA 
Robinson, Cin 
Muslal, StL 
White, St. L 
H. Aaron, MU r. Alou, SF 
Altman, Chi 
Clmenta, Pitt 
Kueui, SF 
Demetcr, FhU

laUnmtfcnel 
League 

R. H.
ao us 
aa us
72 1M

m  1st
47 127
73 190 
98 209
9# 193
43 144 
93 132 

of New York 
but has only 
bate.
League 
119 223 
132 206 
37 140 
n  198 

127 191 
04 173 
70 164 
06 168 
72 143 
34 111

447
.342
43?
423
.323
413
.313
.312
410
40*

Legal Notice
iu  T iir  em et-rr covut  o r  
wmh s ix t h  j i d i c i .il, n n -  
e r r r  iv sen  row  semi-  
xoi.r  r o r v n r , r t .on in t.
IT CIll.XCr.ET VO. 1*103
VVIU.A M. CATKH, t in  
known as WIM.A if. PRA- 
SRK.

Plaintiff
vs.
VOLUSIA I.TVE8T3IENT COM. 
PANT, INC. BT AU

Dif.mlial
TIITICH TO tlHPEVII 

To Itohsrt II. Ilswkln*. si
ts known at It II. Hawkins, 
If living ami If tfsxt, nil un
known persons claiming na 
spouse, htlrs. dsvlssss, grsn- 
ts.i, evoCttors or olhsr par- 
tits elalming bp tkrjush un
der or against said D sf.e lin t  
and all unknown persons 
claiming aAr right, tilts, In
terest In tha following des
cribed land sltuato In tho 
County of asmlaolo, atats of 
Florida, to.wlti

RH of !l\V'i of *E ’i of 
NKU and HWH of NK*4 

.. of Bsctlon 14, Township
I  It Boutlv Rang# SO Bast,
f  lying and hslng In Ssml- 

nola County. Florida 
Tou ar* Itsrsby notified 

tkst a suit has been brought 
against you. tho nature of 
which Is to remove certain 
clouds front and to iiulot and 
confirm tha till# to tha abuva 
described property, and you 
ar* hereby required to file 
your aaewers with tha Cterh 
of tho Circuit Court of the 
Ninth Judicial Clrrult In and 
for Mcmlnolo County, Florida, 
and Hi serve a copy thereof 
upon the Plaintiffs attorney!. 
Carpenter A Carpenter, 111- 
It ! Metcalf Ilulldlng, Orlando. 
Florida, «n nr before tho IJnd 
day of October, tear. Herein, 
fall not, or a decree pro con. 
fiseo wilt b* entered against 
you.

WITKKHfl my hand and ot 
ftrlal seal tht* tlth day of 
September, It*2.
(BEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clork of the Circuit Court, 
Uemlnole County, Ftorlde 
Kyt Margaret R. Tyr# 
Deputy Clerk 

Carpenter A Carpenter 
111-114 Metcalf Bldg.
Orlando. Florida 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Publish Kept. SI, IS *  Oct 
I, II. ISIS.
CDA-IS

to top ships to direct tbs 
lemtooto offensive attack, 
backed up by Buteb Riser, 
Jim Wassluad and Buddy 
Lawaon. Tha Seminole back- 
field found the going a lit
tle rough * is Inst the big 
Bdgewaler defense last weak 
aad tha way may b* paved 
a little rough thla time, too. 
Several bogs have beta work
ed out of tha lineup and tha 
boya seem to have their tim
ing and playa down pat 
Work kaa also bocn stressed 
on the defensive aid* of tho 
line also. Tbo defanse baa 
been the big problem thus 
far but If all goes well the 
Semtoolcs should be able 
to atop tho Apopka gama.

Standing now with a M 
record for the season the 
Semlaolea will bo out to mike 
thla their Brat conference 
win. Neither of tha two pro- 
ioua games were conference 
tilts aad the Samlnolaa have 
a fresh outlook on tho OBC 
scene. Defending champions 
to tbo OBC tho Somtooie* 
will bo out there attempting 
to stand by that title.

Tbo Somlaoles should have 
moat of their starting line 
back to action tonight with 
the bulk of the Injuries that 
were sustained last weak be
ing cured. Chip Crawford and 
David MacGUlla will be tha 
probabla starting and* with 
Eugene Williams and Wayns 
Epps starting at tha tackle 
poaltions. Jack Elam sod 
David McLean will probably 
start at guard with hig J3. 
Phillip* starting over tho ball 
at centar.

Backing up the regular 
backflcld will be gome of the 
fine*t number two men in the 
county. Querterbnck Billy 
Lovelace should be ready to 
dress out and tee action lor 
the first time this Mason. A 
knee injury in the scrim
mage session has kept Love
lace, a fine passing quarter
back, on the bench for almost 
three weeks.

Also backing up the regu
lars will be Jsck Csolo. Csolo 
Is one of the best nil around 
men around. He can play 
any position on the team 
and showed Just that list 
Friday night when be was 
sent Into the line end recov
ered en all-important fum
ble for the Seminole*. He is 
■n excellent runner and ball 
handler.

A Seminole Booster Club 
motorcade will precede the 
game with ears meeting at 
the high school at * p. m. 
and getting underway at 
about 6:30 p. m. The Booster 
Club will furnish crepe paper 
for the decorating of cars 
and there will be a police 
escort.

SHERIFF J. L. HOBBY and County Judge 
Vernon Mix* look over one o f the ca n  to ba run 
In tha Seminole Timing A n n . spwd trials Sat
urday night for the benefit o f  the county juve
nile council. All proceed* o f tha n c a  will go to 
help needy youngaten. Trial* start at 7:80 with 
eliminations at 9:30- (Herald Photo)

Butterfingers! Bums 
Flop; Giants Fizzle

Site Of Tourney
NEW YORK (UPI)—Wool- 

fart's Roost Country Club *t 
Albany, N. Y., will be th* sit* 
of th* 1963 National Girls' 
Junior golf championship. The 
tournament, open to girls who 
will not hav* reached their 
18th birthday by th* last day 
of th* championship, is sched
uled for Aug. 12-16.

Obtain Rights
NEW YORK ftjPI) _  Th* 

National Broadcasting Com
pany will Ul*via* th* National 
Lcagu* play-off g*m*a If th* 
rac* ends In a tie. Tom Gal
lery, NBC director of sports, 
said NBC has obtained exclu- 
aiv* television and radio 
right* to th* poeslble b*»t-of- 
thre* aerl** between th* San 
Francisco Giants and th* Lot 
Angele* Dodgers.

United Pr*M International
What a bunch *f butter

fingers!
Yoa can aay that again— 

one* for tb* faltering Giants 
and once for th* fumbling 
Dodgers.

Not sine* Alphon** and 
Gaston has th*r* been such a 
comic set of etrcumetance* as 
•xlsta today In tha final stag* 
of tb* National League pen
nant rac*.

Th* GI a n t ■ practically 
handed tb* pennant to th* 
Dodgers Thursday afternoon 
when they dropped a 7-4 de
cision to the eixth-place St. 
Louis Cardinal*.

All th* Dodgers had to do 
to clinch th* pennant tl* waa 
beat tha elghth-plac* Houston 
Colts Thursday night It look
ed like th* Dodger* were 
homo free when they Jumped 
to a three-run lead by the 
third Inning.

But then they stumbled and 
staggered *11 ever Chaves Ra
vine* and Houston cam* on to 
register an 8-8 victory.

So th* Dodger* remained 
two game* ahead of th* 
Giants and each team has 
three games remaining. The 
Dodgers open a three-game 
eerie* tonight at home against 
th* Cardinals, still needing 
only on# more victory to •*- 
sure themselves at Icaet a tl*.

The Giant* also hav* three 
more game* left at home 
against th* suddenly spoil
sport Colts.

Should th* Dodger* win to
night end th* Giants lose, It'U 
be all over and Lot Angeles 
would become th* new Na
tional League champion.

But don’t bet on it.. Both 
contender* ere avoiding the 
pennant aa If it war* contam
inated.

Tbo on* bright spot for the 
Dodgers Thursday night was 
Sandy Koufax, who made hia

Lyman Greyhound Coach Buck Metta and 
t aeek 
onigh

Lyman Is thus far undefeated and unacored

eyho
staff will be seeking their third straight win o f  
the season tonight aa the team meets Newberry.

upon fo r  the season for two games, downing 
Crystal River 26-0 and Ocoee 194).

Paul Blackford will be the man to watch in 
tonight’s game. Leading the scoring department 
for the Greyhounds, Blackford will be among the 
top runners in the game. *

Frank Handley, Tom Haines and LaRua 
Balmer, along with Bob Stephenson, Gene Grif
fin and Freddie Grant compose one o f  the beat 
Greyhound offensive attacks in many years.

Along the forward wall Lyman will have 
Gene Wlnkleman and John Criawell at the ends, 
Richie McCanns and Bill Toonk at tackles, Mar
vin Fellows and Dennis Flutter at guards and 
Chuck Wagner at center.

first appearance at borne aince 
July 4 and retired tb* first 
It men t# fact him.

Koufax seemed to tire la 
the fifth when Roman MeJIaa 
tagged bins for a two-ran 
homer but the Dodger aoutb* 
paw turned ever tb* pitching 
to relief ace Ed Roebuck with 
a 4-3 lead in tb* sixth.

Roebuck was pounded for 
three run* In two-third* of an 
inning, Norm Larker's triple 
being th* big blow, after 
which Larry Sherry cam* on 
and yielded Houston's fourth 
run of tha frame.

Nursery Takes 
First In Loop

T h e  Grapevllle Nursery 
teem roe* to first place In 
th* Hi-nooner* League aa 
they won three points from 
Shoemaker Construction.

The ‘C.P.O. Wive* made a 
clean sweep when they won 
four points from th* May- 
fair Inn. Natlonwlda Insur
ance and M-R Bar won three 
of their points.

Mery Elmore converted th* 
3-7; Barbara Dunn 3-7: Shir
ley Slmaa 3-7-8; Betty Cox 
and Glnny Frederick 2-7* 
Laura Leahy and Cathy Foul- 
ter 3-10; Carmel Scruggs 4* 
3; Celia De Palma 3-7; and 
Cathy Poulter 3-6.

Letha Ward put four strikes 
together to roll the individual 
high game of 201 and Dot 
Button rolled 487 fur the high 
seriet.

New Kegler 
Loops Forming

Or Monday afternoons at 
3:15 pun. it’ll ba th* girls 
from 8*mino1e High School 
bowling in th* Powder-Puff 
Kegler-ettea League.

On Wednesday nlUa at • 
P-n>-. Marge Kipp is in th* 
process of organising a handi
cap woman's league with four 
to a team.

And then on Sunday even 
tog at 6:30, there'll be a brand- 
new Mr. and Mrs. League
bowling.

At a meeting bald this past 
week at Jet Lanes, Nancy 
Bergatadt was alerted Free!- 
dent for tha Kegler-ettaa Lg, 
Serving with Nancy ar* Bar
bara Watson aa Vic* Presi
dent, and Cenl Wheatland will 
be the Secretary/Treasurer,

If there are any other glrla 
interested in Joining thla lea- 
gue and attend Seminole 
High 8chool, they should be at 
tha lanes on Monday at 3:16 
p.m. for free bowling lessona.

With th* requests pouring 
in, especially from Navy per. 
eonnel, that wo hav* an addi
tional Mr. and Mr*. League 
not only on Friday evening*, 
Jet Lanes la organtsihg an 
othar Mr. and Mr*. Laagu* to 
bowl on Sunday* at 6:30 p.m.

Tb* eoupU* already signed 
for this league ar* Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodman, Mr. and Mr*. 
Tourney, Mr. and Mr*. May 
*r, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lavender.

Tho** woman who work 
during th* day and hav* been 
looking for a nit* out in 
fun-filled bowling league, may 
now plan on entering th* Spot
light League which will func
tion on Wednesdays at 9 p.m. 
With th* plana for thla lea
gue to have only four women 
to each team, the play should 
b* over well before 11 p.m.

Application* will be accept
ed at th* lanes.

SEC Action

Gators Ready For Tech Onslaught
United Press btermattonal

Powerful Alabama aad 
lowly Tulsat kickoff aaotbar 
Southeastern Conference foot
ball weekend tonight to a 
gama that could be closer 
than the 17-potot spread of- 
fared by bookmakers.

"We know they’re good but 
I believe we have a chance 
to win," Green Wave coach 
Tommy O’BoyU said on aa 
optimistic note.

Although tha n a t i o n a l  
champion Crimson Tide la 
rated a solid favorite, coach 
Paul Bryant has said hia 
charge* are not taking tha 
Greanks lightly. Tb back up 
hia precautions, Bryant baa 
repeatedly pointed to the 
1960 and 1961 contasta be
tween these two schools.

Last year th* mighty Tide 
powered to an undefeated 
season but th* team that 
provided the threat turned 
out to be th* Gieenles. who 
won only taro contests. The 
Alabamans considered them
selves lueky to walk off the 
field with a 9-9 victory be-

Standings
United Press TnUrasttooal 

National Leagae

Boxer S till 
Fights Death

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 
Boxer Alejandro Lavorant* 
today won part of a battle 
with death, and vigilant doc
tor* laid If tha handioma Ar
gentina could “weather an
other week" hie chance* for 
eurvival were good.

But a variety of eerioue 
hasard* threatened Lavorant* 
and th# thin link he main
tained with life.

The eorth’e gravity ha* an 
effect ou sport*. For example, 
a Javelin thrower competing in 
southern latitude* could boat 
hia northom record by a foot 
ar more. •

Why YOU Should Buy 
TIRES from McROBERTS

* Lifetime Unconditional Road 
Hazard Warranty.

FREE: Periodic FREE: Tire Rotation"
Inspection

FREE: Flat Tire FREE: Front End
Repair Check

BUDGET TERMS -  NO CARRYING CHARGE

DRAG RACE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 29

********** *4Time Trials 
Eliminations .........i *****************************

.. 7:30 P. M. 
9:30 P. M.

.  TIRE SPECIALIST SINCE 1933

McROBERTS TIRE SUPPLY, INC.
Florida Distributors For Denmaa Caste** Brill lire* 

We Give Plaid Stamps
(03 W. First St. SANFORD FA 2-9431

Osceola Air Strip
SOUTH ON RT. 49 la GENEVA 

THEN FOLLOW SIQNS

Admission $1.25
Entira Profit To Ba Donated Tot

THE JUVENILE COURT
SPONSORED B Y -------

Seminole Timing Assoc.
SANFORD. FLA.

SPORTSMEN 
CALL MEETING 

8 :0 0  P .M . 
Monday, O ct 1st

AT

COURT HOUSE
STATE GAME COMMISSION OFFICIALS 
will be present to hear protest* to local petition* 
to prohibit huntlnr in th* area eouth o f  and in- 
eluding th* Sanford Naval A ir Station.'

ALL SPORTSMEN 
ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Seminole County 
Sportsmen’s Association

W. L. PcL
Los Angeles lot 59 .933
Ssn Francisco 99 60 .923
Cincinnati 93 94 .600
Pittsburgh 91 9T 441
Milwaukee 9$ 74 .333
St. Louis 91 79 .309
Philadelphia 91 79 409
Houston 63 94 .401
Chicago 37 102 438
New York 39 118 .248

cbum tha year before they 
didn’t fare nearly 90 w«U. 
Th* 1990 eooteit resulted la 
a *4 tie.

Florida worked out to 
aborts and shoulder pads to 
avoid last minute Injur lex for 
Ua Saturday battle with 
Georgia Tech. Coach Ray 
Grave* said Bobby Dodd Jr., 
quarterback son of tha 
Tech coach, had a itrenu- 
oua workout, but tbo youth’s 
chance* of turning hia pass
ing gun oo his father wore 
only 50-SO.

Tech whipped through a 
one-hour aextioo and Bobby 
Dodd 3r. said tho coolest 
should bo rated a toss-up. 
"Thtre’i! probably bo more 
good back* on tho .field Sat
urday than there have been 
at aay time during tho Tech- 
Florida aerial," ho said.

Tennessee coach Bowden 
Wyatt announced that eopbo- 
mora Jimmy Sullivan would 
replace explosive fullback 
Pat Cin Ini who broke his 
Jaw Wednesday.

Coach John Vaught had kls 
Mkiilsaippl Rabala working 
mostly on palling and pass 
defeoi*. Vaught aspects an 
air battle between Rebel 
quarterback Glena Grilling

and Jerry Woolum of Ken
tucky to thair gam  Satur
day.

Kentucky coaches concen
trated on moving Urn ball 
acrosi the goal from tha to 
and IS yardltoea. Alter prac
tice coach Charlie Bradriiaw 
commented, "I deni know 
about the othar IS or B0 yards 
but if they get 4ftat far 
they'll ba okay."

Vanderbilt aad Georgia. 
Saturday opponents, both 
worked on poising, Larry 
Rikeatraw throwing for tha 
BaUdogs aad. Hank Lee*me 
for the Commodores.

Auburn took n day off from 
tha rough stuff and watched 
films of Ua Saturday foe 
Tenotsiee.

INS7AUID WMBIVOU 
Largest stack of materials 

In th* eooMy.

Auto Glass
AND BRAT COVER CO. 
394 W. lad 323-3033

Saturday'* Games 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee 
New York at Chicago 
Houston at Sin Francisco 
St. Louis at Los Angeles, 

night
Only games scheduled

Rides Four
LINCOLN, R. I. (UPI) — 

Jockey Roy Parker rod* four 
winner* Thureday st Lincoln 
Downs, Including Ill-Lift (|7.- 
60) In the feature rac*.

SEPTEMBER

Paris Special!

GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

5 0 ^
GENUINE FORD

ALUMINUM
MUFFLERS

1919-51
FORDS * 6 6 5

1952-61
FORDS

$ 9 9 4

BRING THIS AD
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

STRICKLAND-
MORRISON, INC.
306 E. 1st ST.

PH. FA 2-1481

Here's your ESCORT 
—for aU the great shows!

G E N E R A L ®  ELECTRIC

PORTABLE TV
PORTABLY YOURS . . .  extra fight, 22-lb* I 
Ultra compact but room enough for famous G-K 
enfJneeriag feature*.
PIRSONAU.Y YOURS . . .  private earphone fee 
Into Hateahia. Personalised colors: Cordovan or 
Charcoal end Brushed Sliver or Smoko White and 
Satin Geld finishes.

• Proof controls end sound • lip  19-1*. 
"Daylight Hue" picture • Built-hi adjustable 
antenna • Automatic gain control for picture 
stability en any signal

*169,s
WITH TRADE

RECORDS and ALBUMS 
New Fall Selections 

Just Arrived

Sanford Electric Co.
118 Magnolia Ava. FA 2-1562
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